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SPORT & PASTIME 
Vo!. m., "No. 56. . ;Buenos Ai:res, Wednesday, July 2'1, 1:892. 'Price: SO :cents • 

THE CRITERION MACKINLA Y Brothers Rosbach Milrnral Water 
PIJBLI(J A.ucrI01U1EBS 

Bft'KERS of CAMPS, HOUSE PROPERTY and LIVE STOCK "" ' , . 

The Finest Restaurant In Cases of 50 Bottles 

AND HAS THE G"ENERA.L COMltITSSI-GN A. 'GE'NTS Good Cor BkellDiatJmn 

Best <Jock tails in Tow. , A'G:li:NTS FOR THE LONDON "STANDARD" FOR ADVERTISEMENTS Best with Wbisky 

552 • PIEDAO • 562 92 CALLE SAli .,.aTlN 9'2 Sotd by all Almaceneros 

JOHN AND JOSEPH 'DBYSDADE AND 'GO 
. 440 - CALLE PERU - 440 

Importers of an classes of Agricultural 
p~{)Ws of all kinds II[ Ch~ff Cu.~rSall sizes Horse Gears 
ZIg-zag Harrows [ MaIze '~ Mowers 
Disc Harrows ; Maize 'Crushers Binders 
Springt~Harrows 11 Oat C~ushers Engines 
Maize ~rS Oil Cake Breakers I Thrashers 
Maize "~ers MowerKnife Sharpeners 11 Seed Sow~rs 

. . ,,. NOTE. - SEE RA(;K PAGE. 

Machinew 

I
, Hay Stackers 

Hay Loaders 
" Hay Presses 

I
' Potato Planters 
. Potato Diggers 
i etc., etc., etc . 

HU.G.H SCOTT ROBSON 
-- ' .~ '#' t.:,. , . ... -,.----- -- -----..... ".-

-GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT 

Undertakes Purchase and Sale of Camp, Live Stock, House Property. 

· .ortr;~~~s' · andBet~~~ntas 'arranged 
- ,> ;,;.::! i.l: l, --.---- - -

; : ', .- , 0 ' l, 
BOlSA DE COMER01(} :~No. 8. 

Ryland's Ndt1 '~lld Steel Wire;"quality:gllara,p:t~~ 
, . ;"r./-., 1 1.';·<~,J ' [ 

.I .. : . ... , 

Wffif~ ]~ll;t,~ ( , , : \' ; i . 11. SprU,~ "" 

Torniqucies 

I'IbughS,r:@(lallcla,sses Of .Agricultu~al ~trum.en:ts 

Posts 
',' ".: j , 

'Ilt .... h ' ··tiWn4n 
.l:ULll ··: ClU:l~ 



~URE HAR~Jit):E'~ 
;;:" ~'. 

yOllGAN'Sf \. \ 
" coENtD BEEE,: 

\. ." 

CA...'ITREI.L & CODHl:tAJ' .... E'S 
CLUB SODA AND GINGER BEER 

OFPICE-PIEDAD 559. 
DEPOSITs- VENEZUELA 1962. 

HAMMOND TYPE WRITERS 
We ha~e a. few of these Machines I"eft, whi ch 

we are selling at less than the cost of impor
tation, as we h.a'Ve not the time to devote to 
this line of business. 

The proof th .. t TYPE WRITERS are reac
ticable is the fact that n o modern buslOess 
house" in Eng)and or the States is without 
them to - day, there being over Tw enty
Thousand of them in u se in the City of K ew 
York alone. 

That THE HAMMO= i, the BEST MA
~S for this country we can prove W 
your satisfaction if you care to investigate. 

W e have also on hand other OFFICE 
SPECL\LITIES, such and as ROLL TOP 
DESKS,LETTER-FILES,MIMEO(lRAPHS. 
COMBINATION LOCK SAFES, etc., etc. 

Edgar T. Ely 

CA~GALLO 656, BUENOS AIRES 

Camp Saddlery· Tailors· Hatters 
Silver Mountings" 

I' rancisco Quintans 

1002 .. CALLE. ALSlNA .. 100:2 

(Corner of Calle Buen Orden) 

Best assortment of Saddlery, Silver 
Mount ings, Ponchos, Woollen Clothing and 
Maekintosbes . Prices very moderate. 

G. Kelsey & Ca. 
Co-. ,o'iynalaTios d e FTUt08 del Pais 

Se ree; ben consignaeioneH en loo 
:\lercaJ os del Once, Sud, Central, eLe. y so 

encargan de Comisiotles en general 

:H::l-RECONQUIS1'A-:llil 

flllTAN SOAP 
An Extraordinary Invention! 

T 
I 
T 

SAVES TIME I 

SPAR ES CLOTHES! 

SOFTE:'<S HARD W A'1'};R ! 

T 
I 
T 

A DELIGHTFUL 2'0 THE SKIN I A 
N WASHES WIT!OUT WORI{! N 

CLOTHES LAST TWICE Ai:) LONG! 

RIVER PLATE SPORT AND l' ASTIME 

AERMO\TOR. ~~." ENTi8:ELY 
STEeL 

GOVERNED" AER-OJOR AUTOMATICALLY . · 111 
CONSTRUCTED 

WITH THE 

MOST .MODERN IMPROVEMENTS 

~IT WORKS WHEN OTHERS CANNOT 
Send for Particulars ~and Testimonials 

SOLE DIPORTEltS 

AGAR, CROSS & Co. 
12" and 136 D:f;I<'lE~SA ] 2" ancl 136 

BUENUS AIRES 

EXPOSICION 
I INGLESA 

SOLE AGENTS 634 -- Cuyo -- 638 
IN THE 

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC Bedroom Suites 

Sun, . InsnranccOftlce 
. -: -~ 

Et<t~bli§li:e,"d in. · .{.ond<m " 
tn the "year 17 JO: . " 

The oldest pur.lIy Fire Ins~ce Com ..;, 
the 'World. Sum insw'OO in the yeo.r.f~ 

£36I.500.000 sterling. . 
Premiums received in the y ear 1890, Over

£S7I,600 sterling. 
Perfect security for insurer s. 

The Company's Agents ha,,'e full power to 
arrange all claims wlthc.ut reference to Head 
Office. 

General Agents in the Argentine Republio 

WANKLYN, CRANE & C~ 
265. MJlIP(: - Bs. AIRES 

Suits! 
Suits! 

Suits III 
Superior make & finish. 

HENRY ASH, 
(Froni l'oo]e's, J;ondon) · 

Calle Cangallo 521 
BUENOS AIRES 

w. LACEY 
'Has always on hand a supply of 

materials for 
CRICKET, FOOTBALL, 

POLO, RACQUETS, 
FIVES, Quon'~~ 

RlfNNINO and 
l'ENN IS SHOES. 

,\.cl4h·ess:-HURLIYGH,\.M 
.'. ( ;. l-acUieo. 

THORNCLlFFE SHEEP DIP 
RADICAI. CURE '-or SCAB 

-AN-O-

Destroyer of all Insect Pests 

TRADK 

NON-POISONOUS. 
CURE EFFECTED BY OKCE DIPPING 

Sole Ager>t, ARTH UR GIBSON 
132, SAN YARTIX - Casi lla 1447. 

BILLIARDS ' 
FOR SALE, the foll owing, made bv 

BUIToughes and. WR.trs, London, for' M 
:!~~e;abb~:~ ~a:d~1Ltjon Size, quite New 

1 New Cloth, 
S Cues, 
2 Rests, 
2 Long Cues, s 

o 
A 

NEV"SR CRACKS HANDS! 

:'<() RUBBING OR LABOUR! 
s 
o 
A 

Wanklyn, Crane & Co. 
265 - M,\.IPU - 26/i 

BUE~OS AIRES 

D ' (I ·t 1 Long Rest, \ 

rawm~-rOOIll L)Ul es i ~:~obl!ai~i'pSll' 
Dining-room Suites Apply to Slln Mltrtin ItiI;, Hoo l!) 1~). 

___ Queso Carcarana r.rt ajll~'- ::::: a::~~:c~~'~::i::~ was~ 1\ -GATH -&--CHAVES i 
C;1~l l'LE BOILING OI'LY! 

without tearing I A new and "ad!'.l st.ock of High 

Wh'm '"c I for Flannels .. nd Woollen. A large and select stock class English Furnirme 011 show. 
they reta.in the Soft Flee-cine~H and I . Ihspec tion invited. 

Colour of New Good s ! 0 .. ' THh: 

".·olloning gamt"s alWU)' 8 
Mr Norman Tnte, F.I.C., F.C.S., &c., reports kCltt on hand: 

;.:;~f~t;rT~.r1~lsO'l~"lB a:upl~~~;tc~~ CRI CKET LAW~ 'l'E~mS 
"ay that it iJ; thoroughly well made, pos- FOOTBALL BOXING GLOVES~, FlORIO~ ESQ, CANGAllO ~ 
aesses very rema.t:kable cleansing and POLO WiI~~~: .... !Il!)1OOiii!ljJll!EU""'G' E'Niffi'II"'OiI'iT'lifIJlM'ITi!iiiiiliA" TI)i1fl1T~AlllifilJL' "D'~fI'i1~l_ whitening powers, and is quite free from DUMB BELLS ~ 
anything that can injure the skin or I" ARCHERY INDIAN CLUBS 

I RACQUETS ~ i Lo.r~st and be~t ad~ortment of ~ ~ 

JU AN GREEN y Cia. 

ON SALE 
I S 

EVERY }<' lRS'l'-CLASS ALMACEN, 

CONFITBJUA, HOTEL, RESTAURANT 
1-:-.1 THE 

ARGENTINE REPUB~C 

MADE ONLY AT THE 

CrflHIIlcry, CarCHraDa, F. C, C. 1. 
. . . (Province of Santa Fe) 

ESTABLISHED IN 1886, 
wa.shable fabri~~_ CQRUOOQI'll'jSE' .'1' G-p,rnASIUM I ~ i SADDLER __ ~_.~~~ "mER r ~ 
Sold at all English Almacens ' ~ ~ E~i: ~ok°:"· :{ J:P~~.·M. ~ ; 

OR FROM THE AGENTS I CA:..:3 PrEDAD 561, 665, Q69 ~ e~the best for. we.t &Id ,tb,~ ::: Wholesale Agent in Buenos Aires 

I 
- . " " , III !eii&~t:for a_I? '1':Se, ativm a .. 

Ravens~D~ & Mills _, ~ lI'l'ge ~:~r~:~n~:r:! Sticks Just ~Wlllta.tglillr"lIlIv:.m~r~:!i!!~1<~g~ ... "~~lI~~iIi!'d'i!ois~·' ~al~sl,.or~a.I!Hl+ ", ?Ij.WJ.S .rP.lIIJ.~PS 
M9 - ,_ ._. ~~~, . ~li" . ~ . l1I!'eitea.l ' ... ~ FlORIOA (SQ; ,eallCiuo .' , C , :'Jealli1.GeD~..aJ:~Wlflle ~lli 



Mr Abi c :Meddler, by St. Gatien- 59"SclapkJ,oc:)< 36, H. B. Daft 13, WiI!tin80Bi 13 Sherwin The Photographic ",," r 
Watef1tltJS~r 

;;:BUs 3ili,.,,, ..... -. ........ G.Ban:ett 1 IO;:extJ;3,S'12,total166. ' 
'lCQl.'No ·ta,Sst4lb ................. Allsopp.2 Middlesex-Mr.A.E.Stoddart2 and 130 Mr A J 
'Mr C, J. y's Stirrup Cup, 8st Hb ......... Ibbett 3, Webbe 11 and 32"Mi', S. W: sco~o ,and i3. lir.i. C: 
Mr E. Hobson's Scotcbma.n, 8st 51b, , , , .. , .• Rickaby 0 {)'Brieo 1 and 57, Mr. E. F. Matthews !H and <J RaW-Un 4 

THE LARGEST STaCK tN SOUTH AMERICA Mr H. Milner's Faithfull, 8s~ 4lb .... " .G. Chaloner 0 and 1, Hon.;P. J. Thesiger, 3 and.3, J. ·T.H~me 3 and 
Mr A. Taylor's Anthemius;8st31b ....... " .. Gpugh 0 0, Phillips 17 and 4, Mr. R. S, Lucas 2 and 4. West 32 

_ OF _ '," ,'_", Mr H. J.,~8',.W,ise};ye, 7stl3lb, ... ',"" Wheeler 0 and 4, extras 4 .. nd 9; ,to\;als 195 and 257. 
EKGLrSH AND FRENCH CAMERAS AND LENSES, ,~~D.i,KS:,,b.D" r T. Ganu<ID'S A;rri<il~ Pensee, 7st 131b, ,M.. Cannon 0 The match between Yorkshire and the Cham'pion 

OTHER HAND CAMERAS, DRY PLATES, PAPilRs AND J Duke ~f Beaufm:t s Quilon, 7st 13lb , , , , ,R. Chaloner ,0 County Surrey proved, as was expected, an excitlng one. 
FILMS DEVELOPERS. Bettmg: 4 to 1 on Meddler, 10 to 1 each agot Emita Play on the first day was impossible, and Surrey Were 

And all the usual Sundries. ..nd Arriere Pellsee, 26 to 1 agot Stirrup Cup, and 50 to lucky in winning the toss as they were thus enabled 
1 agst any other, to score the majority of their = wbile the ball was 

AMATEURS' WORK done cheaply and well. 

V~ws TAKEN in Town, and ~try by .. good pro:, 
fesslOnal Artist, at very moder .. te pnces. ' 

V JEWS OF THE COUNTRY and all South America on sale 
(over~choase from). 

PIGTURE~hMING in all its branches, 

Sole Agent for the" GLACIER" Window Decoration, 

Samuel Boote 
645- CUYO -645 BUENOS AIRES 

AND AT THE 

"GRAN FOTOGRAFlA PLATENSE," 230 FLORIDA 

HOME NEWS 

RACING 

Won-by three lengths1 four lengts between second andw~t·-a.nd the wicket co~parativ~ly ffi¥JY, whereas York-
third. ' shire ha.d to bat each time on most difficult ground, and 

Wellington Handicap of 500 sovs; 1 mile. 
Lord Bradford's br c Flank March, by Retreat 

Perversity, 3 yrs, 6st"",.,." ".,'" ,.Bradford 
~r A. Kilsytb's Relen 'Ware, 3 yrs, 6st, ,Po Chaloner 
Slr S. M. Lockhart's Lumbent, 3 yrs, 6st 4Ib 

O. Ma.dden 
Mr Dobell's Worldly Wise, 4 yrs, 7st 12lb, .. Allsopp 
Mr J. B. Leigh's Veau d'Or, 5 yr~, 7st 10lb 

under the circumstances it 'was a good yerformance of 
the Northeners to make such a CRj>ital tight, The cha
racter of the wicket may be jlldged from tbe fact that 

1 during che match thirty-seven wickets fell for 447 runs. 
2 During the two days on which play took place no less 

than:£. 720 were taken at the gates. 
3 Surrey in their second innings had totalled 81 for 
o se".en WIckets when their captain closed the innings. 

ThLS left Yorkshire 146 to get to win, for which task 
they had only two hours and five minutes of time, and 
were in the unenviable position of not baving time 
enough to get the runs but still being able to lose. 
Naturally the finish of their inninga was most exciting, 
Surrey only just managing to dispose' of their opponents 
for 128 runs three minute.Q before time, ani thus won by 
seventeen runs. The result was greatly owing to Loh· 
manu's splendid bowllng; in the second innillgs the 
Surrey oowlertook-Qight...wickets for seventy runs. 

G. Chaloner 0 
Sir R. Jardine's Girthead, 3 yrs, 6st .. , .... ,H. Toan 0 

Betting: 6 to 4 agst Flank March, 5 to 2 :agst Veau 
d'Or, 5to 1 agst Worldly Wise, 100 to 12 agst Helen 
Ware, and 20 to 1 each agat Girthead and Lambent. 
Wo~ by three lengths, four lengths between second 

and thIrd. 

LATEST LONDON BETTING Peel and Wainwright were- the most successful bow-
THE ST. LEGER-June 25. Iars for Yorkshire. 

:-<EWCASTLE AND GoSFORTH PARK MEETING-June 21. ,n to 2 agst Onne (0; 5 to 1 t and w) Scores: 
North Derby of 1200 sovs; 1;'; miles. 5 to 1 " La F1<1che (t and 0) Surrey-Mr, W, W. Read 20 and 5, Abel 11 and 4, 
Mr T. Holms!!'s ch c Lanriscope;byHagioscope 7 to 1 " Sir Hngo (t and 0) Mr. R. J. Key 30 and R, Henderson 14 and 21, Mr. Read 

-Harriet Laws, Bst 7lb.,."." .... , .S. Chandley 9 to 1 St. Damien (t and 0) 45 .. nd 0, Lohmann 1 and 2, Mr, J. Shuter 6 and 27, 
Mr Wallace's Sanctissima, Bst 4lb." •. "" . Rickaby 2 100 to 8 " St. Angelo (t and 0) Lockwood 6 and 7, Brockwell 13 and 6, Sharpe 0, 
Mr P. Buchan .. n's Cardrona, 9st'llb, , , " .. , ,Coiling 3 100 to 7 " Watercress (t and 0) Mr. A. }'. Clarke 0, extras" andG; totals 151 and B1. 
Sir R J ardine's Rouge Dragon, 8st 71b .J. Woodburu 411~ ~~ ~ ~ ¥~~ ~=! (~ :~ ~)) Yorkshire-illyett 0 and 7, Mounsey 14 and 6, :Mr. 
Mr F, Bates's Coverdale, Sst 41b (car. 8st 51b) ,A. Sellars 2 and 0, Peel 5 and 0, Wainwright 2 and 44, 

E. Bowman 0 20 to 1 " The Lover (t). Moa~house 26 and 5, Tuuniqliffe 10 and 23, H .. vlev 17 
Mr J. Bibby's Earl of Annandale, 9st 4lb. , ,W. Platt 0 and 24, FI"tcher 0 and 12, Hirst 2 aod 4, Hunter b";;d 0, 
Mr A. Bl .. ckborne's c by Childeric-Amber, extrns 9 and 3; totals 87 and 128. 

Sst 7Ib, ..... "., .. ,', .. , ..... , ,Mr A. Thirlwell 0 LAWN TENNIS The Lancashire eleven showed up well in their return 
Lord Hastings's Circlet, Bst 121b, , ,,"" .. ,. Finlay 0 The Northern Championship week was concluded on h' 0 f d U' .' M J 
Mr \V. l'Anson's Collessie, Sst 121b _____ F. W. L .. ne 0 June 15th at Live:.;pool. The tournament was a. very : ~atc agamst. x or mverslty at ar:che~teron une 

.. .. . t " . h k d d I h I 20th, 21st and Z2n,I. when they were netonoos bv an 
Mr W I " ---n's C"n·'~ Sst 4lb E Field 0 grea succa,s ill every w .. v, t an s a gOD ea to t e·· d t • 

..tUU;O ~ =c, , ,. . H, S 11{ R M 'B th h' d tll 1nmngs an wentv-two runs. 
Capt. H. Lambtonls Rosalura, Bst 4lb. _ .. P. Maguire 0 i Oil. ee., -<. ray, r I"?wn, e c arrman, an e Scores: ~ 
Mr J, North's Mark Macgregor, 8st 71b,., ,A, Watts 0 oth.,· members of, the commIttee. . . Oxford-Mr. L. C. P"lairet 18 aod 7, Mr, R F. Jones 
Mr R I. RobBon's Manna, Bst 71b, , , ' , . , , ' , . ,Fagan 0 The Gentlemen s SlOgles ChamplOnshlp was won from 10 and 5 Mr C B Fry I and 0 M M R J d' e 6 d 
Mr J. Lowther's Leventhorpe, Sst 7lb" ' .. ',' . Mullen 0 Mr H. S, Barlow by M; J, Pim. Both players were in 20, Mr. :i.. A: PhiJ.lips 4 and 1O,'M;" T: R'C:e ~';; ana;, 
Mr W. Winn's Lord Lieutanaot, Bst 12Ib.J. Ch;I.naley 0 go.od for~ and Mr Pim th~>roughly ~eserved h,s wm, Mr, V, T. Hill 3S and 16, Mr. J. R Wood 10 and 27, 

Bettlng: 2 to 1 agst Cardroua, 5 to 2 »gat Sanctis- th,s makmg the thlrd year ill. succeSSIOn that he has Mr, T, S, B. Wilson 6 and 9, Mr. G. F, H. Berkeley 0 
sima, 6 to 1 each agst Lauriscope and Manna, .. nd 8 to 1 gamed the Northern ChampIOush1p he now takes pos· and 0 Mr J A Hig 00 0 and \l extras 11 and 7, total 
each agst Earl of Annandale and Rouge Dragon, session ~f the cup. 120 ~d li2"" " , , ' 

Won by a length and a half, half a leogth divided The hampion.hip Doubles produced a good match Lancashi;e-F, Sngg 21, A. Ward 47, A, Smith B1, 
second and third, between Mr P,m and :Mr Stokes and the Messrs Bad~e-- Mr, C. H. Benton 9, J, Briggs 11, G, Baker 29, Mr. S, N. 

ley, the former paIr won agaInst the fine combmatlOTI Crosneld 21, G. Yates 51
1 

Mr. A. 'r. Kemble 7, Ellis 12, 
June 23. , play of the brothers Baddeley through thE steady play A. M II I t 8 t t I 2;;4 

Northumberland Plate of 1000 sovs; second to receive 50; of Mr Pim and the brilliant volleying 'and smashing of 0 , ,ex rns , 0 a . 
2 miles. ~lr Stoke,,>, whose talent in this respect is so well known. Before their meeting neither Kent nor Somersetshire 

Mr W. l'Anson's b c ~ewcourt, by Highborn Mis~ Dad secured .the Ladies' Cha.mpionship, the had WOll a match this season and their match in coI1-

-Orange Blossom, 4 YTS, 7st 3lb.. . . . . . . Mullen bolder, Miss St.a.nuell. ha"i.ng retired. and the Mixed sequence attracted a fair RTOOunt of interest. The game 
Mr M. D, Peacock'. Golden Drop,3 yrs, Double All England Championship was won bv Miss was played at Cat ford Bridge, wet weather greatly 

6st lllb . , ' . , ' . , , . , , , , ' , , , , , , . , , , , , ,S. Chandley 2 Dod and Mr A, Dod aft"r a splendidly contested game interfering on the first day during which Kent were at 

M B M I , Cl 3 7 121b J W db 3 against Mr W. Baddeley and Miss Steedman, in the first the wickets. Somerset eventually won bv four wickets. r . "'P e • arence, yrs, st ,,00 urn - . • 
Mr C. Perkins's Dare Devil, 4 yrs, 8st 10lb .... Fagan 4 round-, and an easy win over the holders, Mi5S Jackson W. Raarne was the most suceesst"ul howler, his wickets 
Mr R. Vyner's Sedge Chat, 5 yrs, 7st 131b and 2I1r J, C. Kay, . costing less than ten runs a piece, 

G, Chaloner 0 In Scotland, the Championship of Scotland has been Scores: 
Lord Hastings's Seaton DelavaI, 3 yrs, 7st 51b. Finlav 0 won by Mr A. W, Gore after a; clO$e fight with Mr R Kent-Mr. H. M, Braybrooke 20 and 45, A. Reame 
Lord Gerard's Metallic, 3 yrs, 6st 1Ub, , , ' .A. Watts ° M. Watson, and the La:dies' Single Championshi~ of 43 and 17, Mr. F, Marohant 28 and 7, Mr, L, Wilson 51 
Mr W. Sanderson'sTbe Pyx, B yrs, Bst 61b.Harrison 0 Scotla.ud by Miss Jackson, the previous holder, and 6, Mr. C. 1o:\itchell 14 and 5, :\Ir, G, Champion () aml 

Betting: 7 to 4, agst Clarenoo, 5 to 1 agst Golden The Gentlemen's Doubles Championship was won by 0, G. Hearne 1 and 4) Martin 10 and 2, \V. Hearne 0 and 
Drop, 8 to 1 each agst Newcourt and Metallic. 1f1 to 1 Messrs H. G. Nadin and H. E. Caldecott. ?~t;r~f.~~ ~:,~t;l(~. Leaney 17 and 12, extras 5 and 2; 

each agst Seaton Delaval, Dare Devil, and Tile p\'x, awl 
100 to 8 agst Sedge Chat, ' 

Won by a lellgth and a half, two lengths between 
"econd and third. 

CRICKET. 
N otts added .. nother victory to their ,mbroken list of 

cOllnty successes by a meritorious defeat of .'Ifiddlessex 
June 24 on June 20th and succeeding days, at Lords. The vic· 

~lllncr.-;('L~hln~ --~lr. 11. T. Ilcw ... ;tt ~{) and &4, .Mr. (:~ 
Fowler 2 and 35, Nichols 6 and 21, Hale 0 and 22, Mr. 
W, C. Hedley 51 and 5, Mr, S, M, J. Woods 7 and JO, 
Mr. C. E. Dunlop 4 and 10, Mr. C. L Robinson 4 and 3, 
Mr. C. E. Winter 0, Rev. A. P. Wicklan 0, Tyler 2, 
extras 9 and 0; totals 13tl and 160, Seaton Delaval Plate of 1200 sovs ~9oo sovs to the h tory, says a ome contemporary, was of sensational 

owner, and 2(X) to the nominator,o the winner, and character, and the match w.a.q an excellent illustration Notts and Lancashire concluded ~¥ match on June 
i)\) each;tothe n~Hninatqr,a.Dd owner of the second), of the uncertainties and snrprises which are the very IHth at Nottingham and the res~was in tavour of 
for two-yearcoldB; 5 furlongs, , life and soul of the game of cricket, Notts made a bad Notts by six wickets, The victory was haTdly expected 

Lord Durham's b f New Guinea, by Minting beginning, losing three wickets for BB runs, but Shrews-' as tbe borne CDll~ty had been set the task of making 222 
-Newhaven" 8st 7lb, , . , , ' , , , , , , , . , , , , , . Rickab" 1 bury batted so finely that, aided by the failure of the runs on a bad wlCket. Thanks to Gunn, Shrewsbury, 

Mr J. Bibby's Allan Ramsay, 9st 3lb" "Plait 2 MiddJessex field to hold three very easy catches at Mr. Jones, Barnes and Flower victory was awarded 
Mr J. Sna.rry's Ormac, 8st 71h........ .. Wall 3 different periods of the innings, the side were not got Kotts. Uunn ~howed to great advantage, remaining 
Mr D. Baird's Endearment, 8st 71h. . . . . Heckford 0 out before 466 runs had been put together. Of this two hours and twenty-five minutes for fifty-six (not outL 
Mr N .. Fen:wic.k's Villette, 8st 11lb ..... W-eltlon 0 total Shrewsbury claimed 21~, having given only one The second innings of the visitors occupied thl."'l3e and H 

Mr H. Hall'. Master Mund'en, Bst 10lb., ,S. CbandJey 0 cbance, when he had made 158. haif hours, and tbe runs required by NatlS to,' Win "er" 
Lord HastillgB's Sir Benjamln, Bst 100b, , ,Finlav 0 To ~his the .Middlesex bats men could only reply hit in a quarter of an hour iess time, 
Mr W, l'Anson's Napoleon HI., 8st 100b ". ,Golling 0 with 195, forty.six of which were pnt on by hard Scores: 
Lord Lascelles's (Jytben$il, 8st 7lb. ,. , .: Lofthollse () hittin~, for the last wicket, Middlesex therefore follow- Lancashire-Mr, A. C, :Mcr,;.,...n 19 and' 0, Ward is 
Lord Lascelle"'s Sal Volatile, Sst ,71b, , " " Mullen 0 ed on ill a minorit,v of 271. with 'four hours and twentv and J !l, 8figg 2S aud 10, Smith 29 and 1, Briggs 9 and 
Mr J, N ortb's Macgregon, Sst 101b""".l, Robinson ,. 0 minutes'left for piay, and it seemed very,doubtful if theYc 1~, ~lc. G, Kemp 2 and 3, Mr. S, M, ('rosfield 8;l a.nd 'If), 

Mr J. Osborne's Sextus, 8st HUb, , . ' , ,:F, Osborne 0 could stay in so long, and by so doing, draw the match, Bako~ 2B and 51, Mr, A., F. Remble land ::n, Watsoll 
Mr:M. p, Peacock'e,Harmby, Sst 71b-", ,J, Chandley 0 When,fimr wickets were down in the second innings 11~~nd 4, Mold 0 and 10. ex~ras 9 and 8, totals 217 ami 
Capt, H. R. Pease's Gander, Sst, Wlb .. , ,Widowfield 0 fur only 55 runs, this doubt seemed a cert .. inty; but 0.. ' 

Mr W, Sanderson's Nymph, 8st 7lb ',Harrison 0 here a change w .. s worke,d. ,Mr. Stod!iart,' batting in N9tts- Mr. J, A. Dixon 18, A,Shrewsbu'ry 12 and 4!). 
Mr Perkins's Stockholm, Bst 10lb, , , , Fagan 0 his finest "tvle gradually raised the score untit'with Grnm 54 and 5<,. Barnes 3.7 and 117, Flowe"" 0 and !ll. 

Betting: 11 \'1) '8 agst N~w Guinea, 3 to 1 agst Allan h"lr all hoir to go tbe cause of Notts seemed as ,W, Attewell 0 and 4, Shacklock jl4, Mr. J. S. Robinson 
Rams .. y, (; to 11lgst Master Munden, 8 to 1 agst Stock. h?p~le~s as it been promisi.ig two and a halfhour.s pte- 4, Mr, A, (/,Jo';,es 17 ,,;nd 313, H. '~'Daft ,8, M,S~~rwiIl 

", hol!D;;Il(IlIi;!-oo to l?:lf~ a!iI;g 9W!·~li. I, • VlOUS::-, But a seco~cl chan~e.J};~l"l took; ~e,,: A fu~i0"!li\ o./.;<tras~~,,,d , ; totals ~ 78 an~ 2:l? " ' .', . 
Won,",b;' y a", IeJ;lgtru tWo length., separat~d ~~COM a!ld hol'~ ID, t, h, e sh,a, pe o,t She<wih" ~wler, r1;'9, u1ted it tlf.!, "To obtaDi ,24~ r,uns, w"s the task, ,WhiCh Yorkshire had 

t, ~dl '.: ; .!", . 7,," ;[ 'lti " ' '1" I;j;re,~ratI!~;:Wi,<)k~,: ke~per, bowling both, .MI:,' W~, pbeRI\~ be, en,set by Midd!~x 0.1,1, the ~t '<!AN., oftjIeir. Ilf!\wir, 
., I" " Mr: TlI!!SIgertful resiIlt"belllg that Wlthm only foUl there were only four and'" halt.'houi-i"lOWliu:h to do It • 

. " . ,,? ~M~~.m't~~7l,~,~~2S,! ,.' " ,~ . ;.mi~'lt~~ l't: t!p>9 the la~t, Miadlesex Wicl!et,feTIi' leavin ,[so !nat the finish of the game """'" RI\ ~xceedin~ly ex-
F1fteenth,:a:e"~:\v!\J,OI.t)le Ifritisn, D6mmlO)l two-yea\'. NdrtA iilcf01'IOUS by an mnmgs and fou:tteen rOns, citl(ig one, Thanl!:<i;chiefly'tO '8, 'magrl~ti.ce!lt·lIDliA,gs 
" O;I.d,Stltkes, of,~900,~vs (the nomlllator ,of th~' WlDher Scores:, - '; m~<le by.U\yett t!w'Northern County m .. n~d to'$Core 

to re,oolv,el-OO,' , thll owner of t,he second 50, and the N otts-Mr, A. Jones 7. Sl;y:~.;wsbury 212, Gunn t, a four wWJ<ets VH,tOl'Y half an hour before tune. ' 
nOlllma,tqt'/Q£ ,the 'S8COlld 25); 5frulongE. Barne" 4, Flowers 27, Mr, J,,;S, Robinson 72, Attewell .;,~"" (Continued on page 5). , 
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·~~,~~<m-i , . -6P: ; 'IimR--tNm.~f_&tIam BnUmr. CtJnqmn1'. 
~.W'{~ . The ~ off _~ompany will sail ~ 

G A· L;Ll VE'-. ,4l:.N.8 ,'froDi~VID~'ilic'tl!ef{}nowmg'Ord"r:' • 
""t , ... "'''!'!'.'' " .' E1bR'~:eE 

'b3",ort ~ Bolt's StealDers 

PDIDAi[>. y S~~~ ~ ... ,. .._ .•.... ' .fulll ~~. " 
. ,. . .' Capt!!JjJ. ¥<!&soy 

.\ ...... "'~!l'D>~~Q..,. '''i .. ·Ila,h~'and 'soUt~" I 

STATIONE'I'IB A..."'~ PBIIN'l'EBB' For .lbo JlmeUo~ B.i.)iia.,." eert\a.m. blWO, Lisbon, 
I Bol!dMux, "lyf/!<)fflh and' Liverpool. • 

,COLERID~~Il~~!li2~seiiJUL Y 22 
, L""ding In :prqu" No. l. 

. ',I..;i'VeI'pocH Compl.ete Assortment of, Cricltl!t anll ... Dawn;' Passengen. booked' tllrough to 
• T' =ts i,Ne..,_Jt~;"'S.,r.. 
. enms "" . ~conneeJlion with,thl\, mo;gnifioetIt steamers DRYDEN (Eug.) ., .. JULY 22 

A... I!i. 'lltl.'J:~~$. 
IUUU'Q;:G:JtA,tH:I'.C· S.TtlJttQ~ 

:~:a'lDA~ 

I\etlW_ Q,J,yp. and.CortieIItils.. 

oJlth .. 
; ClIIUlI&d, 1Jne. sMliq, Ii:'olll< LWel'JlOO1 
! The:.S~ers are :1itted with all the recent 
lUp,p:rovew;ell~s: for. comfort. and safety of ;pas
. ~~,are illummated wIth ,Eleatnc Light; 
'and' ca.rr.y a French chef-de-c~, 
, PASSAGES '1;0 L,{VERPOOL 

DE 

LQNDBES 
THE. LARGESTI'MUEBDEMA· IN SOlJTH AMERIOA 

'J, C.~=n Grnham 
Lo ' in the Boca 

, Antwerp 
CAXTON .'~. JULY 24 \ c"Pf!' Ohl • 

L~di",g . .i'll1e No. 1-
I1ammb~ dLi¥eI' 

,First class, Single ...... ~. 1)/. and. f,3.5 0/-
AI1kindsofphotograpJlyu.o.dj)ttak.\ln.l'.u.bI-" .. , Return ..... 420/- and 52.l0J-

tb:lgs ip., Oil, Wate~ Colours; etc.. Views of f'fMond class, Smgle .....•.......... . ... fJ15 

.AJW8i~S on show a varied stock of 
liigh cla~ifw"orted furniture for 

v 1& Liverpool 
RELLUCIA (Eng:) . .• AUG. 1 

houses, "Quintas, Anim.als, -etc.. Thlrd class, Sltlgle ...... : ............. 0.' i.9 
The im1v' house ~ch' possesses the PM· llJ the event of detentIon at MonteVldeo 

T~TYFE''I'r0Cess<><l>photog<\'phyfoo:=hieh through bad'. weather, .!ye" the Company will 
it obt&.u.edi a gold meoIol at. the,P.aris, Exhi, .pay the ordiIiary hotel e"P"Dses of passengers 

Dining-B;.oomm§ 
DI'awin~ -J1oomms 

Bed-Boo_ 
Libraries . 

, C"4'tam AaJ:gard 
Loading in Bahia BIRnca 

Liverpool 

bitiitmJ of:all classes.;. during' sucIidetention. 
Table wine granted to 0.11 cl"".es .. 

~~1~4f~iSn\lrlock' AUG. 3 

I 
i Loading in RiverParaml. 

... ~ UlTN'J!'ot; e~", 
BUILDERS AND dON1mAOmxs, 

. ,0 A,lIPE1,,'TERS AND B RIUH<LA.YERS 
All kinds of Hbuses and othe>! RuHding .. 

constructed .. on: ·the most modem aod' sa.ru .. 
tlll'J"systems. 

Plans prepared and estimates given. 
Repairs and alterations; 

9 - CALLE LAPRIDA - 9 
, (p&crng· the' StMoion) 

L0MAS· DE ZAMORA, F. C. BUD 

For further pa.rtiowars apll)y to the Agents 

WILSON SONS &. CO'L LI~ 
RECONQUlSTA 365 Offices 

I,.ONDONAND RIVER PLATE BANK Brass & Iron Bedsteads & Bedding 
. (LIMITED) 

LONDON 52, MOORGATE STREET. 
PARIS, 19 RUE HALEVY. 

BUENOS AIRES - MONTEVIDEO Designs submitted and estimates 
ROBARIO DE SANTA FE given for Furniture, Fittings and 

RA YSAl\"1)U - Rio DE JANEIRO. 
Subscribed C~pital . 'Ll,500,OOO SteT. Upholstery; ex.ecuted here in our 

T. a BOADLE & Co. 
, REGONQ,UISTA 449 

, ' ~-'Ogl 

SOI:fTH A..M:~RICA (LUIITED) 
FORMERLY 

ENGLIW'IUNK OF roo JANEIRO 
(LIlliT'F,J) ), 

ESTA.lILll3RED, lil63. 
CaJle Reeonquista and CangaJlo 

Capitol ,subscribed.... .. hl,OOO,OO6 Laid-up Capital . 900.000" workshops;, of souud workmanship, at 
Hospital Veteriru.arlo Reserve Fu~;.,C&S IN BUENOS AIRK8 750,000" lowest prices consistent wHh" gOl>d 

Do. Paid up.. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . 500,000 
:B,eserve FUlld ., . . . . •••. .. . . .. . . .... 300,000 

CORNER OF CALLE PIEDAD AND RECDNQUISTA quality. 
Current Accbunts opened with Commercial I 

Firms and private indIviduals. , , 

AND 

DOG INF.fRMl\,RY 
'LSOO,OOO 

WHI'GHAM HERM.t..NOS approved Bills discounted-of obtaj.ning)0&II8 . ' BRANCHES: 
Gustomers have the advantage of having I LONI10N~2A 'MOORGATE STREET. 

15q Av.enida de la 1lepl1blica. Bll1~ C~~~~~:~!~c, ~;:~iI:~tioOL~~bj:~\i~~ ,[.. C'. TH'OMP', S' O. N &' '.~.~ BUIDfOS ~;: MOllITEVIDEO. 
---~ - - - - - - - -- - - a conventwnaJ commlSSlOIL ' . , " , ' ,l:, EIO.:OE d AN~, 

\ 

The BanK recelves deposits eIther at SIght, •. ,. &ANTOll AND· SAO H AULO 
VETERINARY SURGEON for fixed perIOds, or at thIrty days' notIce of Current AOcPunts opened. 

-- wIthdrawal, Interest on WhICh IS regulated by C 11 A. t· 380 ~eBosits.received a.t sight.and for fixed 
J O'DOSOGUlJE M R C V S the market value of the money. the Bank a e, r es . . perIOds. 

•• ..J.., :..I, . . ., . ~ notIfymg any change lll. Rates, by Advertlse- I Commer~ial BH1::!_ discounte(i. 
BUENOS AIRES CANGALLO 376 ment in the principal daiI.v p"pers. Calle Corrl'entes 10.2. 4 Loans given against'Bqn,d S of the :'<ational 

;' - Letti.u'S ofCr,edit issueCI to parties for the Internal Loa.n o.nd'"Klttional Cedula.s: 
BELGRANO-GENBRAL PAZ 36 purpose of purchasing Goods III Enrop", the Ad", .. nces m~dein gold ag"iIlst Warrants of 

-,- '---" ---. United States, etc. -the tenns of which can be the CentrfiJ, ~ro~uoe Market.. 

Veterinary Drug Store 
foreign Veterinary Speci_alities. 

/V' eterinary Mf)dicine Chests and lnstru
hnents of all classes. 

/'/ Horse Shoes of" all cla~ses, including 
Rubber 8.hoes of the latest pattern. 

Horseshoeing on t.hepremiSBs. 
Medical and 'Surgical att<lndance, 

Special, attention given to Messages by 
Post or Telegraph, 

EVEN & Co. 
SSO' - nli:a.ipfi - sa<> 

«('cion Telephone No. 193) 

BT,ACK &: Co, 
:tl:embers of British Horological Institute\ 

Loud'on. " 

Watchmakers"Clockmake'ts alld Jewellers 
Medals, Badg..,s and Seals made to order 

[,79 - CORRIBNT,ES - ~79 

PAPELERIA. I.:.'fGLESA 
-DE~ 

J"O.,u.,G~ M,"'(;.KRB.N 
~5 - SAN MARl'IN - 125 

(Al,~ .del. BaD.OO de la Provincial 

Coop. Tel.eY6nica 74. Casilla .CoITOO 1811 

ascerta.ine<J-on :~pplication to the Bank. "O:UE'l."OS AIRES Letters. of CJ;'~dit issued. 
Parties wislin'igto· bring. out fund. to the J.l, ~ Telegral'b.icTtansfers and Drafts at sight) 

River Plate can do 80 through the medium of and' up to' 90 days' sight~ given on its Hen.d 
the Bank's chief office. Office and Branches. 

:No. 52 MOORGA'fE STREET, LOlmON, E.O. And on 
or of the d M ~ondon Joint-Stock Bank (Lim.), London. 

PARIS BRANCIl,'16 RUE HALEVY. importers an anufacturers Messrs Heiue & Co, Paris. 
BILLS OF EXCHANGE Joh Berenberg Gossler & Co" Hambnrg. 

Issued and purchased on the following places .Also on 
LONDON l PI t CID t Italy, Spain, Belgium, and North America 

AI I all the prjnci~l Towns of ' a a a oa epo' Transfers of Funds to or from this country 
ENGL11ND SCOT4AND & ffiELAL'IT>. . '.' . • and' Europe can be effected through the 

PARIS Bank's Chief Offices, at 
And all the principal Towns of FRANCE GRAND DOCK LA PLATA 2a Moorgate Street, London, B.O. 

and of JI-- An kinds of Banking business done. 
GERMANY, SP ';..f';;; ~~LGIT.'.1, ITALY ,[bis Deposit has olways a large StocJiof PAYS 

AFRICA,AUSTRALIA,BRAZIL,CANADA, Best Welsh Steam Coal, Newcastle Nuts, 
CHILE PORTUGAL, SWITZERLAND, Gas Coal and House C'A>ol, whillh oan be 

UNI1'ED STATES, Rep, ORIENTAL. delivered on the Company's Waggons. for 

o.!l stations in the Republic, 

OFFICES; 
ALLOWRD 

Mon. nac. 361i RECONQUIST,\. 361i 

O:::::hl~~ ;:;$'~~OO~ d'1PoSit~ 2 % I The Scandanavian Photographer 
Do.do.onsumsinexcessof$200/}OO 1 ~ 
On deposits at 30 days' IJ{)tice 4 " WILL FURNISH ESTIMATES 
On deposits,.at 90 days' fixed. . 5" 
On deposits at 6 months conventional 
On deposits at 12 months " 

On accounts. curre.o.t • 
On deb~.its at ~ dd~~J nd~i.ce 

Do, 90 do, fixed 
ClL\,IIGED 

On debit ba.lances in aCCount curw 
rent. 

Orosellado 
ail 

20/0 
3 • 
4 • 

12 • 

R. A, THURBURN, Manager. 
Buenos Aires, June·2J), 1892;: 

FOR THE 

Photographing of Athletio Teams 
Exceileut Work and Low Prices warranted 

Viewa. of Buenos Air-es on Sale. 

Adrian Lundstrom, 5~1 Cangallo 

ORO 
On deposits in Ourrent Account 

alidRt'Sigh~'llp to'$'200,OCXJ. 2"/0 l°ro 
On the excess· n.bo;ve '$200,(X)().. 1 01 1·'0 
Fordepositsat7d~sfixed .... 4 0 ;,° 2 % 

\0 30" ~ .. 50;: 21/2°/ .. 
3 r.lOnths :fiXed:. 5 % 3 1/2~/ .. 
6 '" .) by arrange-

12 " .) ment.. 1 

CllARGE8 
For advance in account onurent:.· . 12 0/. 

F, M. RERIOT, MANAGER. 

Buenos Aires, J~13 1, 1892. 

ROYAL MAlL 
STEAK P4.CKET COMPANY. 

The following ar.ethe proposed sailings of 
this:CompRuy;'s. s.t$mer&:~ 

Elbe 
Gapt~i;'·B.1l 

For Sl'intos~ Rio Ja.neiro, Bahie., Pernambuco. 
LB>i·pa.lm1lS, Lisbon, Vigo, Southampton, imd 
Antwerp. 

~. w. WJ.J"DJN.t )C 
Publi~,~Qll,l\ta/lt ~q.clUJlP ~t ~JLL(t, 

X "El Excels~-=," Quilmes, AGCELERATED SER'lCEl 3 

&. UillDE1LWMR'5; 'Ilo. E'iltanciema8~ &c.. ~U8g~alenJ!p~i'; Rigsnd' Og':. 
Accounts of Esta.ncieroSc Rnd oohers UI if 

audited" if,desired on the estanoias. 
All business undertaken on' 'stated terms. 

CaAada, dedloraez .. Ba •. w., 

. D 'UVUJj The.undersigned are-0J?ll~ to make con' For Rio de Janeiro Bahi., Pernambuco, 
F A:}I(~D tractS for the fd=",tion· Qf GARDEN/il, St. Vincent, Lisbon, Vigo; South_poon, and 

(J',L D FiI",O; JIK, C1 T. M' PARKS; OR<:lHA'R,DS; or ian;e Plantations Anu...erp. 
" ! .I;.:V,»'&;. U::.l!-L1I,. of~l'tEST' TREES.' Speciol attentiGn',isdra;""n to the """"Ie-

~ . Apply to ratetl.sel:Vic ..... ,b;rwhlchp .... engel"l! """landed is' THe.~ .. ~r; , . ROBERTO N. Cl;.AR'K & Co. atSoiutlW.m. ."1'ton mi\ili,iri 22 aa. ys of leaving 
'. QUJ'LMlES, the Rivei'. PI,,'te. 

T~T J;Tf .),(.~ " . ._' -_. All thel/e''''W#nel'S'8.)''e prp"Vidlld'witj\'the " B"·· n' .• f1'J.i best·acc,,~lli&>fOl"~·pass.ngers, so:r;:E' An~:r;" .' ~.flMllllftn. m", ,en lJlllCano and persons wishing to hrmg out frlellds. 
~.' . . 1~1HoIIM' . H frmnJj:.'1<roRl1cllll~!':wltftheCompany'. 

J . 'Ilh. At!UR.~ p' nMl1d" d' lnol"-<- d.-"-" AgeiWop~Ii"Wrtll8. 
, m "~~I ,arl1o,~. flS e.o-,........,. sy'e"'F'~' Frlr-otHt\r'infMm&lli~dn a lyct\), 
• .M 0 R E N 0 - 986 formeB<iji-lgll'se~eni;\l,p,P.W8I\Im1J9> , '. . GREElN:' 

.. l.Mr-ofioiJ\os..de 1 ... .,C6m.iriioDj JiltIrU;.~ 0 J, ·It\\cI!IDIl.d,Iiita'~12 
" ~\lII A'iitis: ~ A-gerttstin-RiliIa:riii:~&''()o 



RIVER PLATE SPORT ANI) PASTIME-WEDNESDAY, JULY 27 lS92 
.' . .... '. . "{!HT' .. ' . " ." " ' ' 

- .. - ...... I 

ffiyett's inn~ of 111 lasted .three hou:nmd ~ the rove noose over the q~~rters, and so below 
succes~ wasl~ P,Qp:¥,ar",esp"A;al1y:~:.:~t!tOl1t hls the hocks. The animal- IS then almost as help
splendld effort hls country woUld liave met With almost less as If' Rareyfied. With our own methods of 
cert~o~t~at. . ~reaking the tying. up of a foreleg is inevitable 

Middlesex-Mr. A. G: Stoddart. 4S a.nd 2, Mr. A. J. ~n, ~0m.e ~ases, but IS to be. deplored when used 
Webbe 66 and 12,Mr. S.W, Scott80 and M, Mr. T. C. md!sctu~matel.y. Strange, that' among a horsey 
O'Brien 55""l.d 14, :S;on.F. J. Th~i~er4 and l1;Raw!ip. na.tionhke thIS, t~e .Gauchos almost never use 
2 and 28, M;r.~. B'ead. ~andl., Phillips 7 and 191 ¥r. thIS method 'of bnngmg a horse under their 
R. S. Lucas 0 a.tid,'iU,J .. T. Reams 6 and 21, J. E. West powel', though they acknowledge its efficacv 
6 and 0, ~~14 a.nd 1; totals 292. and 184. when they see it applied. In many cases where 

Yorkshlre-,LOrd lIawke 26, Mounsey 3 and 15, we use the leg-strap, it would be much more 
Ulyett 5 and Ill, Peel M and ·11, Mr. A.. Sellars 5 and easy to tie the hi d I t th 'th th . 
22, Wainwright 73 and 37, Mr. E. Smith '2 and 38, • n. egg oge er Wl • e ClU
Moorhouse 26 and 9 Tunnicliffe'o and 0 Hirst 17 chon, while the colt IS not nearly so hable to 
Hunter 6 extras 6 and 7' totaJs 228 and 250. ' , damage himself as. under Mr Rarey's method be-

" sides avoiding the difficulty of picking up' the 
Leicestershire a.nd Derbyshire played a match at fort;lleg, an operation which. I ha:ve often had to 

Leicester on June 20 a.nd two succeeding days for the perform to throw a coIt. When 'hanaling'a colt 
benefit of John Wheeler who has rendered the Leicester- after tying up a foreleg, how common it is fo; 
shire eleven valuable assistance for many seasons. '1'he the gentler to receive a nasty cow-kick No 
~t:e 'te\~:s~~;,aswi~i:~ :e:id!~h~ti,te~ne N;: more complete -milttake can be-made than imaO'
still wanted as the last few wickets fell in alarming ining that a colt with the leg-strap on is powe~
quick succession. This one run however was obtained less .. 
and Leicestershire gained a victory by a wicket. In handling a colt's hirid legs, and in a short 

Scores.:. .. time rendering himbroken-in-behind,-the re-
DerbyshIre 120 and 213, LeIcestershire 256 and 78. ver~e of the Yank.ee mule - the cinchon slipped 
The Oxford and Cambridge match, which was oom-I ?ver th~ hind legs, and tied as above describe~, 

menced on June 30 promises to have a most exciting lB certamly the more handy method for rapId 
end, though the lat~st gapers to hand have a.n account breaking, although of course in an English sta
only of the first two days play. ble with unlimited time, a colt can be handled 

Oxford, going first to the wickets, totalled 865 runs, and rendered gentle all over without either leg
t:"o of their men scoring over a l)~dred, a. most excep- strap or cinchon, unless he be unusually trouble
tlonal performance, Mr R. R. Jardine malnng ,140 and 80me. 
Mr V. T. Hill 114. Th ti r ~ t r h Cambridge only sncceeded in putting together 160, to. e cas ng me or cas ra .1On, or ot cr opera.-
which Mr G. J, Weigwl contributed Q3, and so had to tI~n where the operator reqUires the hors~ to be 
follow on. A wonderful-change now set in and for the lymg on .the .ground, also 8eems much SImpler 
loss of five wickets Cambridge at the end of the second than OUi' ~lde-hne~, BO .awkward to place. I need 
day'splay had scored 314, of which Messrs Streatfield not descnbe our slde-hnes, all men used to horses 
a.nd Latham (both n?t ont) had made 135 runs in an have had the pleasure of walking round colts 
h?ur and twenty ~?tes. Oxfo~d had, therefore, to for'a quarter of an hour or more, endeavouring 
dispose of the rem8JJllllg five WIckets a.nd score t~e to get the bights over their hind fetlocks! Inter
necessary amount ofruns on the last day of play to wm esting work no doubt when "0 h v I t f and aVOId a draw. . ' , J u a e p en y 0 

hme, but poor sport when you have some fifty 

THE BISLEY MEETING 
By telegraph we learn that a great number of marks

men entered for the Queen's Prize, which was won by 
Major Polloek, and there were over two hundred entries 
for the St. George's Prize, India and all the British 
Colonies having sent representatives to the meeting. 

Scotland won the Elcho Shield, IIrIld England the 
Kalephore Cup, a competition which has evidently been 
only established this year. 

ATH,LETICS. 
The Irish Amateur A.thletic Association were unfor

tunate in their weather for their annual championship 
meeting on June 18th, and the performances were, in con
sequence, much below the average, with the exception 
of D. D. BulgeI' in the 100 yds, long jump, and hurdles, 
and C. R. Dickenson in the quarter. The half mile wp ." 

won by R. H. Moore from T. McMa.hon in 2 min. 34/0 

sec~ .. D. ~. BUlgeI' oompleted the 100 yards in 101/s, 
easily beatlllg the other two competitors; T. M. Ryan 
carried oa: the high jump with 5 ft 11 % in. In the 
quarter mile C. R DIckenson displayed a fine bit of 
l'1lIlIling, winning easily from J. T. Magee in 51 V. secs, 
and D. D. Bnlger covered 22 ft 10 in, or 2 ft 4 in over 
the standard.in the long jump. 

The New Zealanders made their second appearance 
at the Huddersfield sports. Great disappointment was 
~ed that Hempton, their champioD sprinter, wa' 
not ,p:.esent, as he had not wished to run before the 
A.:4.~ championships on :July 2, lIB, with the exception 
"''B. 'fTV. Bates in the hurdles, the visitors' perform-
8rI1Cija' were rather disappointing. In the 440 yards 
hurdles ha.ndicap S. Shaw and Batger both started from 
scratch, and had the latter not looked round in the run 
in he would probably have won, as he led by four ya,'ds 
from Shaw over the last hurdle, but as it Was. the Lon
doner managed to get in first by a yard. 

Gauchos and their Horses 

oolts to operate upon. . 
In casting a colt ,for castration, in the Argen

tine, I need not remind your camp readers that 
the forelegs, generally caught by a pial or throw 
of a lasso, are tied together. and if caught with a 
lasso the horse falls per se. With a tame colt a 
pair of hobbles, or slmply two round turns of the 
lasso are taken round the forelegs. the stray end 
of the lasso forming a bight is now passed 
round one hind fetlock and back between the 
forelfolgs, not both. as with our side lines. The 
three legs are thus drawn into a bunch, and tied 
together~the colt lying extended. When lymg 
on the ground a line is made fast to the fetlock 
of the free hind leg, passed between the forelegs 
underneath the sboulder, up over the wither, and 
the bight passed again round the free hind fet
lock and drawn tIght by the purchase obtained, 
the leg being thus raised, and the parts exposed 
for castration. There are many modifications of 
this latter operation of raising the hind leg, diffi
cult of demonstration without illustration, whioh 
" Sport and Pastime" does not at present per
mit. During the operation the horse lies on his 
side, and not on his back, as is common in Eng
lish Teterinary surgery, which must diminish the 
risk of blood passing. from the incised scrotum to 
the peritoneum. 

Perhaps, after watching the Gauchos among 
their horses, one is most struck with the extra
ordinary ignorance displayed by them as regards 
a horse's ailments. Their curative and prophy
lactic remedies are of the crudest. An unfortu
nate colt, suft'ering from a bruised frog (camp 
horses are not shod, as a rule) or a rising splint, 
is promptly pronounced by the nearest eurandero 
(quack) among the Gauchos to be "manco del 
encuentro" (anglice, lame in the shoulder), and 
is subjected to the remedio of a thin coni of 
horso hair being passed through the skin of the 

So l!lany ofJ>our rea.ders are men to whom the' shoulder. I have seen a similar remedy used in 
horse IS an alllmal emmently dear that I venture Iceland, where the Icelanders pass a soton of 
i:? bope ,you may open your colum~s to a discus- horse hair through the skin of the chest between 
SIQt1 on horses in relation to their natural mas- the fore legs, as a cure for sore backs, the humor 
ters in this country, to wit, the Gauchos. of the back being supposed to find an exit 

Few real lovers of horses, finding themselves through the part perforated by the setou! ~o 
among Gauchos, can fail to have admired their more common denoted cause for lameness obtams 
BkiUin managing their roughly-tamed mounts. in the Gaucho's dictionary of horse complaints 

SO'many of their methods are new to the aver- than this" manco del encuentro," or shoulder 
agefEuropean, or man brought up among horses lameness-which was the stock explanation of 
in other lands. that instead of indiMcriminately uneducated farriere at home, in the old days, 
deCrYing rough treatment, as is unfortunately too when an obscure case of lameness was presented 
common among newcom~rs, tbe practical man to them for diagnosis. A. pony was bought here 
will sit tight and take notes. some little time ago, with the hair absolutely re-

To start with colts and ,their/handling. Per- moved from the skin at the point of the humerus 
haps ~he most useful dod~ which th.e English or a result ~f frequ~nt setonsz the animal ~upp08ed 
CpioQml horse breaker mIght leaI'll, lS the, clever to be affilCted WIth the Ulllversal complalllt. 
oueo! throwin~ the raw hide thong with' a ring :rhe poor colt was 8impl~ suffering ~rom hor
aj; tl;l~l~md (the clDchon of their recado), over the mlgueras, that wretched little burrowlllg para
eoU'a n~ad ~ith a double turn and then reeving site, the colloquial name of which is derived 
the end of. the thong through the Ling, slipping from the Spanish Hormiga, or ant, which finds a 

home in the hoo~s of horses in the Argentine. 
The hoofs were slmply tunnelled out some of 
the burrows of the little pests reachin.,.' almost to 
~he coronet} asu!lic!e~t c!lriIseof l!'me;ess, speed
Ily cured oy the lDJectlon of dIlute nitric acid 
without any need of setons tnrough unoffendiug 
shoulders. . 

A curious custom exists here, which may be 
local, of hanging a frog, round the neck of a horse 
suffering from maggots in a wound or open sore. 
The maggots are fondly supposed to droll. out as 
a re.ult of this curious preventative. 1'0BBibly 
the idea of this remedio originates in the ordi
nary diet of a frog being flies, and tnus it is sUjl
posed that the presence of the frog scares the 
parent fly, but why the frog should also scare the 
larvae is a question I leave to the Entomologists 
to decide. 

A common cure among the gauchos for horses 
suffering from lameness is to tie hair tightly 
ro~nd th~ o{lI?Osi':lg .l<:~, up to the point of causing 
pam. Stmtlta stmilwulI curantur, thus pain in 
one leg cures the other. The origen of this cure 
seems to be that the horse is forced to exercise 
the lame leg by the pain caused by the constric
tion of the other. 

Some fine morning you will walk into the 
corral and see a colt bound hand and foot, with 
huge wooden gag in his mouth. The horse is 
affiicted 'I1ith lampas, and anything more roug 
thanl the cutting out the swollen portions of 
the first two bars would be difficult to conceive. 
The ope~ating knife is freqnently a facon, or 
knife used for self protection, or aggression in 
case of a squabble. In case of a horse being very 
tired at the end of a long day's journey it is 
common to see the dismounted rider lance the 
roof of his horse's mouth with the same weapon, 
under the belief that this bleediug restores the 
vital forces of the exhausted animal. 

Then what a halo of superstition surrounds 
grasa de potro (grease derived from the carcase 
ofa horse) orgrasa deperro (the fat ofa dog). 
have heard gauchos solemnly declare that on rub
bing grasa de potro on the palm of your hand it 
will pass through and appear on the back! 
Needless to say that grasa de potro and gras a de 
perro hold supremacy among the few curative 
drugs contained in a gaucho's medicine chest. 
whether applied to man or beast. 

To return to the more pleasing side of gaucho 
horse management, and hints which might with 
modification be made useful in civilized hors 
breaking. where an animal proves troublesome 
beyond the average. A.t times, ",hen a horse 
being driven among a troop of others is inclined to 
cut out from the troop and returns to its own 
camping ground. you see the animal boleado by 
the gaucho in charge, thrown and its ear doubled 
and firmly tied thus by a few hairs drawn from 
the animal's tail. Frequently a soga or piece 
of green hide is also tied tightly round the 
forearm. After this I must confess that the 
previously obstreporous animal is content to run 
with its fellows. 

I am not going to ad vocate the use of boleado
ras in fenced camps, although undoubtedly they 
have their use in open camps, but I think this 
dodge of tying the ear of a troublesome colt 
during handling might be of ser\'ice, as it dis
tracts the animal's attention and is analogous to 
grasping the ear of a resti ve horse as an aid to 
mounting. 

The above comprise a few items of gaucho 
horse lore, and possibly some of your reade rs 
may contribnte some other strange remedios, or 
better still tell us of some other dodges used by 
the gauchos when gaining the ascendancy over 
theiL' mancarones, which, howevcr their treat
ment of them may belie the fact, they love as 
brothers. 

W.L.L. 

GARDENING NOTES 

FLOWER GARDEN 
Pruning of Shrubs.-Manv trim and shear 

their shrubs into regular shapes, imagining that 
regular outline adds to their eft'ect and beauty. 
While symmatry and regularity of form ate to be 
admired in a shrub, this quality should never be 
gained at the expense of health and natural 
grace. 

Each sh rub has peculiarities of habit and fo
liage, and we should aim to J.lreserve them as far 
as possible. Judicious prulllng to secure health 
and vigour is necessary; but trimming all kinds 
of shrubs into one form shows a lack of apprecia
tion for natural beauty, to say the least. 

Weigelias, Deutzeas, Forsythias, and Mock 
Orangtls flower on the wood of the preceding 
year's growth, hence these shrubs should not be 
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ILar.rllDgaO. . Jlldl!:lo~.alld " MtJ,li.tlf)aJ1y · the ~r!ls.¥d t9)lje e4}tor .~a I!hmll<\ r~~pp tll)s offi~ .-'=== =============== 
most extraordinary results may be prQd)Jced .. the day before the nig\it,~f-the concert. -

RoRTtJS. . .i! ' .. .. .' 
Paper-ch~e, at·t;l 'Sanda . I' .W~~~e~e~he ITlf;':j lie1t; , tilk Pti9 .. H.'~ die'a .. Ct.or: js' DRAMATIC AND MusicAL No'iES s eldo'rriiL hero tal'us t~n<,l,ra'ctY ; , .. . .... o~. Suridal..the17th inst., ib~~~ <l~ tt,:ll ~nventiokal 

. . T'it'E :ML" 1:N' XmrSTALLS. 'polo It "'''-'' eClded t<;>havea ~aI!~r-chase,and helnea 
by .. few oUhe Tucuman divisio'n, .. very go'o'd run \JIa.s 

~heat\~o\iric~'0'erit" of"M~sca:gni'~ ';FAW'lc~ ,,..,-== ___ c __ -,,,=~~,~ - ," ~===~~ i\>.ei-esult. . 
Pntz" J;~Jllih~d W\!,hJU& pocae! opet~ " Ca,vaile- ,," . T~~ ~~~es stai-te.d at,2.qO, 'feU 'iloljl1ted on good 
rill<- , ;RuBtlCan~" ,!\ttracted . ar)tll ho~~e to,. the THE F A'I'11: OF A NOTQRIOUS .FASTER: "ieppers , ~ fally supphed with ,(he "ecessary "ocent," 
Oppra on. Saturday, ,1;1,18 Tatest 6,Pera .IS .. a ~..-'-~ , ~n!1 at 2Aothe hounds started in pursuit. 
charming little work and ab'out asm'u~l1 Iin1ilfe Our l'ea~er8 will t{)member, th~ '. Italian fas~llg . Th,e meeL W88 the con'al pf t\le enginMr's houRe, and 
"Ca"~)leri~ , R1,!~ti~l/,na" as, can be. imagined . ,man SUCCI whose long abstentIons fromfoqd the tileld numbered altogether 1~, 
lluttp:.e COIl1IlQ,ser .\yov1.c! h~ve bee!.' ;~iBer had n e rcnde~ed ~iirr notorious , 8ome' time ago~ ., fit his ,. At the IIrst' fence, the g"~ of the corml, the fii-•. t spill 
foUQweq .n .... lB,. own e~·anip,l£. , Ul th'" €a,rher o~er. a-:- ·Iast .. pubhc exhlbitron hc ·booke 'dawn ' and ·Iast occurred ro .. recent "dultion to our n!lmber wi th rlo 

d h h 1 rf b t 'month hO 'WlaB found in the Boulevard, desl-taliens ,worse result tl1l1O a litde time' lost in catobiQg i.he loose that.i<l CO)npres~e t :e ,'IV 0 \l 0,. 13 ,wor ,,, ~n 0 h f b £ .. 
onc .. a. ,c.t :"'Ith .,an in\eim.e, ZZ9,; t,or E.r,ckman':l, _ in 'Paris behaving very noisily. He "'IaB;removed. orse. A ter t i", wire ene~ng beinl'; v"'17.plentiful and 

,', . - I h b .by the Commissary of PoHce' and loudly affiqn- feoceg ~tIW and far betwe~n ill the immeau\te neighbour-
Chatrtal;t'~ pretty ltttJe sto ry ,18 too 8 Ig t t o e ing. tha~ he. }Vas the Emperor Cijesar ",as. 10Q.'J'd hood Of La Band~, .. we h .. da fast run .o.ta league 6n the 
spread .o,er tbree acts . .' ' h' ·fi · , h h · : ". d~'" flu.t. rbe next Jump, " p6st Mld rluls, caused another * " .In .• ~ ., lJ;1 f)nar) .w erc; .e "',a.8 ela,mm.e , ),-, ' r. millhap, which "ppea.red a Ilasty one; however, noth·in·~ 

* ,Ga,nmr ,wh() prolloQn~ed " b.,lln , m~d . . Dou ~IEl~ more· than "sbaking cllJlle of it. ., 
Itwas a good idea t.o have pla~ed the .1\"0 the w\1ut of l1)ltr.i.illent ~aq')!li~ec ted, ,tlw ,braill.l~S The t'res,no t ":i oodline f . 

work~ on the same e,:en~ng as they form a h:ippywell aa .the, p.ody aod prop.Jl~edJhlB. dlsa8tr9u,~m6'n\e a':'l over :;';~;'i~Y If fences a~d ':c~~~7.;s~b~~~~ 
contra~~: The. ~USIC. ]f! so uttl'lrle.v dl,~ere nt .end to hiS notorIOUS carQ~r, as ,a faijt~ng. mlln. th~ former being especiaJ.ly b;,>(l, a natuml <louble ,vhich 
trom !fiat of Rustle qhlvalry-or as th e Stan: . '''' '= .. ,. , ~ ·was saf~ly llegotiated by all, though on the arrival of 
dard" calls 1t Rusflc Cavalry- that Mascagm tho tail thing'S had been made a Lit easy for thi"". 
must already by regarded as a versatile composer. THE:· MARD£N ·PAftKSAl:E After t wo leagues of this sort of country the 
In place of broad effects and fierce Italian pass ion, . . _._. _ . ; . ... co(!r~e · \\,ILH down the bed of tho Rio Dulce, tht'. gallop: 
t here j f) gentlencss and fresh and subtle turns of· The !>'lart!e~p"rkSale . w"s he!<l '0;" JtiQc 18th,.wllen in g- being- very b~d..."n,qqe pac.!) fu.,t.. Qtl . the ,,,,,I ,,,,,d. 
ex prcss ion: * -x. the yearling8~ mares and' -(oals . and stallions Which "be. A fter n. I Cll:~\l e of thi.s the. harns took to t he ( :l)\l l\t,ry 

* longed to. the late .M.r: .Hulue \Vebster ·werri disposed :of. a.g~ill l a t the cntnl.Uce to ,whIch w~ 1\ b~dd..ish PU-llL<I.uo, 

f - ' al t l..' I k h '1'4e p;rices .ru,leu lQW ; :LUOU was t he hig h6i,it Ilr ic~ giye.n Whl(',h 'upset. ~he "two .leaderS': ryo", ·ca.me'a fc\v iuore 
1) h right, Q-,nglt! .' . Ut}!) tlcCte '!"S I\q I" a.S " I. C for a yearling, titree or' f.o11.r of .wh.ich. were . k. n. ocked. woodjulUp"; "rid the pace improved. as 'the ilbld 'ell tOI'OO 

m !)"t "'Jil s l.ieuous example~ be Ill" , uze s so n!! III th ' " t· · d h' hIt .. h· ' . ..., v ...., down f~lr thirt.y a.nJ,fort.ygu!nclls .owing to their svovy- . e.-.,an lago roa , .\V .le rprovo< ' 0 u C t e strai.o-ht 'f\(1l 
th e fi rst. act whet!. she .otfets YriLh. he r violets; ing,sllght signs of "nsoulidllC~~. As .Mi. Webster ~a,l in for borne: .Here · the hares were Sighted. and ~, goOd 
'he s howy finale, as Iigb t 'lis t h·a t of ltil o},ern disposed.of ~he h,,,t of his mares shortly before ' ·h;s race hOlllo, .wa;s · the rosn.!t, the bares getting tbero first 
/'(!l<jjc, the G~\.ebrated ."cherry du ct" wh ICh is cleath, rew only of t\lose catalogned made 16.11'; ·prices: 5U yards 10 . front of a\Jout lll,l[. the origiu"l n11mbor 
particularly plqua.nt ; ahd the beau t iful duet be- Cherry Ripe by Steding mane the top pric,,; M. BIaDe that ~ta !'!<>d, tbe , est lllt"ing been left a.t varioUS; points 
twc.en ·Suzcl and David, in which ahe repea~" tbe giving 74D gn inea" for her, Pl'inee Doria gave.'·300 an<l oraggiing hOIDe in small det!l.Chments. 
13ib1ical story of Re be cc a at the wcll. The mter- ,,\linea" for ~'a!l) u by Statesman; 'rhe 'l'=k, sister to AltogetJ,er.the.course was a liGtle over five le"gnes, 
rne zzQ j, its wild·aud passionate as that in "Ca- :eraig MJller, went for !3UIJ · guinea~, Captain CooU9n and cOI,m,wed ahout pO jumps, lt1)d "'1\8 n~gotiated ' in 
va ll e ria" is religious In tone. ' gave 4;qO g~ for La(ly L urnley by See Saw, l\.1r~ .:Q~auc an '~OU l' und ·a,hfl.lf exactly_ rrbe~aretP are greatly. to bo 

gave i}8\l gl:t for i>a.uline Lv ;Peter, the :'iame gentleman cpngrat~11h,te tl i~ finding s~lCh, ,a good, cQuJ'!:le i.n u. .couo-. :. 
*** giving; 100 gs for SUlldew bV Belld'Or. 'tty so fntl of Wtre antll'mpassable monte. 

P . t' . . h I h t'j't h h :I:he m~re8, of wl:ich tb;ro. wera. 53, rea.lised 10,034 ''l.'h c ,b,y was v ery fine ·an.d t.he,·.,rWl.,' w. ", .•. tho\,·ou~hly Srn. . e t 19anls owe< er' versa 1 1 y Y er 0 il-
g irl ish and cngarring' pOT'tra.it of 5uz,,1 and's.ong gs:. giving aJl ,:vemgc of ju,t uua,,!' 19 gs each.. enJ0,Yal. le. so much so t~ant.was ·, eclded to r epeat t~e 

.. GDO (rtFr de . 1 h th Db' 1"74 I' <l dose 'm Lhree·" 'llfh, when it ls:hopeq d·few more of bur ',.ll·per"'l.\' .. Sr. I.I.ayo a.s FI'itz I . dIn not ·O',r,ea.tly.. v r" ". e~"" ,w OWOD e er.yru u ,realse , " u _ - ., tl a Vr b 1.1· <l I" D h 'rUcllrnan friends will be preserit. 
<:are for. hI S actin,," Lemp: Aomewhat too b1lY1Sh . . lC sm e. : n o". pro 0." y eyer pal or '" . e,r,-y' 

d fill d wilUlcr lIS r Guy Bethell p.iid only 65 "" for him ., UUfOttllnntelv tiwinrl to. t"'A.· "I' ,.,~nt ot' "PPl'eo u' ll.I·O' 11 of "ra. u - ppini had a lig'htta~k a~ Be. PI'O· an. . . e " ' :. , ' ,.. .. ' h~ , " ' J ¥'6 11",,, ~ ~ 
" """ Sir Revys 'ya~bo ll g'h t b,Y Mr. 'Bonson lor 50U gs, whilst sport, parler· ch~ses donoti~een'!: po*\llar witli tbenntives 
it well. Si. Sconi as · David not only ~ang his ,Mr. Lett ,gave r~lt) g' Jpr :Ot., Honora" It fair price ·CODJ I\nd U,e varIOUs ownersofpott-etos. bi,t:ici\> itnticipatEiu· 
mu~ic ,veil but in~lI sed a conRiderahle amount of siJermg','th? hor!;e · never r An, H';zelhatcb hy Hermit, that III t"IIe .thoy. WJU · get 'used to them, nnd ,,,ill not 
<l.;,'mat ic· fceliilg arid Sll btelty of cxp.'cssion into }"Lvi ng;a tut6 career to rp'Xlmrncn<l him, made 1100 gs, gnunhle."t .the extra work ,eu tl'iled ill rep"il-ipg t!ie 
11 J ~ "oncep' ion. I t.he pl'ico pn.id for hil ll h.Y ( 'n.p l. . .Fifo. mnnY gap::; m atlc in t h lolir feuee:.-; . 



bo.ll right do~t.h;g;;;md, but when just in front of the 

;~~~!i~':'it" ;$~~~<~'l~D=d 
B~RAN. f-l, f- :t;r~ 1ff>~ riilideil"'the .gOaJ..- . . ')'r~ ' jC!f~ , Sc8t", 

Qnite "I~" il8:i:,,1:fa~n.aW~ crowd assembLed .. t the r:'li'rliFo~IA <l gb/ds w' ,,,,,,, .. ........ , . ... f " ~" ..... , . 

t.\elgraild uiia°Slt. SHndA~. 't3'Wi'tH~e"lD.\.tili ' be- On commencing again ¥te .. ga took the bo.ll.down ~ 
l!i.een tlie mY"'lu1'1ii.!ill tHII' Rb~f!" 'ilia to '.p!'rtiike of the World's goal and put "lt through and DaVle scored 
the hospitaJ.ity of Mr and ¥rs Ennor. Neither etul'Y\V~ ag~ ~ ~~ ~~~s ~&tds.-, .~ ~emelf 1p sth' 

t 't full t gth tI'le'Rovers playm' g without theu. ""e Woifa urt anu ""~~a: iIwj. nan~etll~""'''~'' 'kola 
a 1 S S ren , .. ~t}i,~Jjaln&;Jdf\i""''w.e . " a~' leodi~';.~ .atler 
ca~l?t5fg:,;\,;f%.f"wBt'· . pn'tWig l'itflrdugh . .. :',? ,~~ ... p, .... J -" \~O 

. . j)"bld'f1lliO. T~e. aoXe.r.~. Pla.v then remained in the centre, when HendersoD 
1. E:~'itorl: 1. :l<'.PeHl.gtew, getthlg the ball ran it" ri~ht d0wn the ground and p'tit 
2. E.Rib1i'1U'ds. ~. A. ~f.'gn\ls6n . it; thro:ngh; 'A.fter"t.lt<o tbrow gi ·'Dam.ers t®k the ball 
3.5. K :·(1lJiSsels. 6: :T. M;Mulle.JV. 40wn ~siW! of t1,legl'<11in4e.nd · dmt~ to'6-illemafd, 

Oapt. Beanclerk (ba.cl». A.. Man;a'y (back). ,,,!,ho .P":~ it; thJ:\'!lgIi. , . .• . ' 
Mr Junes TaJ'lor, umpire. ~~.tnn1ier . was scor~d, leaving the Irish and 
The :Rove", were no't long in getting to work, and OrleDtaIB wl'nbersby ~ goalsw 3. ' . ,. . ' .,' , 

¥ulialy sco{6d "Jo&l for ~hep1 before the ~ame h .. d " " '!"he WtniletS 'o .. ~ a ',i:re'at d~hl of their success to the 
u-n ·th-"·'-'~· ut old. bill liel'ilre 10ng"' nelgrado' hnu-l~ sp. lliindill''phtY'of'tliffil: 'No.' l /farrow, who CI'uIigto baVis i:d m;Jkrs:C~illi1U~iario'aL 'l~tryh;gt!i\JlsJ&~ ".it ~e a 'leeCh. An~a pI '. ed h.8-rd' fo'r his "sld~; ~ did 
the end ofthe.'q\larte'ronG'gol'l'1ill. . ... . .Gi:l'Ie'mArd for 6he World:!< H6Ilderson W'Ss out of' It bn 

On resttJnil;>g play, Blilgralio pressed th~IT op'~nents account of playing on strange ponies, although in ·the 
very hard, a.ritl: t .. here .wo.s-a good-deal of. s. ~hmmJ. e.gm. ·tlll second quarter he was better mounted and wa.s "ble to 

- h be", l..-:....... ~. sh(}w up better. . fronL of goal ' @ ¥ich~rda putt e t>Li tu.v~. · ,.w . ' le 
home club still contmued to h .. ve the pest of the light, ... .. The' .osers have challenged the wInners for another 
IDchards putting;';; some capital ,!!,o,lFi ~d ~gthe f';ii1~?"tbe ~h 4.~~~r· . 
ball well. down the ground two or three times. Robson 
now scored again for Belgrano, .. fter which the RoverS 
made,. deUlrmined. . niSh 'on' their 'opponents' gOal, from 
~lii.ch ¥uUaly score4.· A ,feW mi!).utes of' up and down 
play finished the q4arter. 

SC?r<:i'-J;l~Jgran~.3loo,a}E, th!, ¥oy~rs.2. . Much interest was centred in tTie racquet match be-
The Ro'fers Were noe . long III gettmg on to the ball H !in h d Fl h' h h d 1 b 

when it 'was 'thrown m',' and takiHg it down.. to. tlie. "'el- tween ur. g am an ores, W lC a ong een 
t' ~alked of and· was finally a'rranged to be played off at 

grano lines hit beHind. THanks' 'chietlyto" Richards; thll Caballito on .Sunday last. 
home clull soon .reliiWed the slfuation, and soon wero . +he <J.ay was all that could be desired. and both clubs 

. agalnhav:ing' the !best of tqe- 'gaftle: About this pbiot 'were fuI(y ' tepresented;···tne pairs bei.tig 8Iraitged lIS 
there WII8 a treJ1leililbus amoum.o' df 'mi&sing: near the follows: . ' .. . , . .... . , _ 
Rovers' goal, apparently \>y bot~ sides, and the game in Flores-
consequence got ternbly 'slow, till Robson scored agam C. R. C. Miller, J. M"""da.m : 
from a scrimmage. Tjle pace ~ent better on '~ecorri- A B P Bo'''' J K Th ' b Id 
mencing,and th~ baWtr!,-veIled faster. Pettigrew hit n ... J,.,' : eo a . 
gOal just before time; and left tpeseore 13elgrano 4 goals O. Tudor, G. Crane. 
to the Rovers 3. '''' .,., " " . , .. .. , Hurlingham-

After,. fe>N ·m.inu~es slow'play in the Rovers' half of ,J. D. 0. Bridges, V. Ker S"ymer. 
the grotlI';d, Cassels'scored:'aflfth goal 'for Belgrano, and R. A. Sumner, J. Gifford. 
on recontInnlng the 'hon1e 'Dlnb ' had ,.B.lways the upper J. :¥hi~! J. ~ve~scroft. 
h,md; .. capirallong shot at goal' by"Richarils only just It was aaTanged to play the tournament American 
mbsing the posts. 'l3o~h CasselS and Richards several fashion-eayll pair playing each-but uufPrtuuatejy the 
Limes worll:e4 ~e ball 49:w" to t)leir ,?pponents' lines. day was tOo 'Ahort to aQ.o'w all the ties to he played off, 
but Murraj, RP ~l"'li ~~~on, l'~t?-;pea It well. and So thi> match resulted in a draw in favour of Flores, . me ga';\le p0ir~!'-'i ~1,l,?h f~te!, ... nc1 the Rovers the scores stauding at four sets to th'ree.' 
made a Vi@t6ils att'ack .whlCh; !llid It not been for an It is certain that had there been daylight enougb the 
up.fortunate doss ~yeti~g\Uhst -tbecl, wonld. have r~- last games wOllld have been very exciting. Flores had 
stilted inii go&I:" as'I:l'il~sb'n't)\lt~M'ball throng-h. How- started wi~h the lead, scoring four sets to one; bot the 
ever, BelgraDo were given' a free 'hit ;'and 'Richarda get: lJurlingbam men played. up well and r euIlced the advan
ling possess/on maile a .capital rUlI along the side ofth" l.i.ge to four sets to .tIiree. aod though it is more wan 
ground. but.\riB last shot was very W-ide and no.thing re- probable that Flores would have e.v'e'ntualIy won· it·was 
suited. FrQm ~he hit out the home club did not allow by no means the certainty it appeared !..t' unc time. 

List of. ..... :~ ';;ecretaries 
cLUB'. SECRETARY 

Argentine ABi!iieiation Foot- ' '''''-~,. 
bo.ll League ...•••••.•.. A.. Lambnt, Plaza Constita-
. "ion ;F,(J:S. 

Amateur Athle\ic AssocJ.,.- -., -'. ' .• . -
'WmOf tjie JUver~'te·::. E, D'lDyers, "'1J-~i~ 

Ba'lca.ree Polo'Club ....... :r . .f.'lYawson;:aaJ.ca.ree·f.C.S. 
Buenos Aires Cricket Club . A. Lace, Banco Britannico, 

A~hletic JAs~ocJ.,.tio~ .••.... E.=~OO::Piecta.d •• 
BUllJ10S A.I,tel5~a.h.d' ~ari"~ J ._,,, ,'. 

"'RY: 'Athliitie <!lI1)'b • :'!".~T. Fisher, 248 Avenida de 
Ya;t0,. B. Aires. 

Buenos Aires FootbaU Club .""' ... '. ,. '. ,., 
r, (Rugby)':: .... ':' .'. :'.'. .. '·:W. E. CoIIbrough, Banco de 

Londres. 
Buenos Aires Football Club 

. (Association) ........... B. B. Syer, 56 San Martin, 
Bnen<Jlf'.A.ires. '. , ,,. ': 

1;Iuenos Aires Rowing Club. Pie.fial.l'S5\t. ' ... 
1tldgrano Polo Club.: ..... J. W. Hunter, 3 de Febrero 

" " . . . , .. ' 103; ffill~li.no. . . . 
Camoana Polo Club .... : .. F. 'J":'Bardrick, B. A and R. ........ _ .... -.,,~- •. -. .... ~1l1tn ... ~ ...... 
Cailada de Gomez Polo Club J. S. Robinsen, Canada. de 
1;( .. , ... : : ' lj:~~' : Id:' GorA~t;F.~.C.A/ : 

Central Uruguay Ry. C.C ... A. N. Davenport, Talleres, 
. F.C.C.U., Montevideo . . 

Camp Polo Clubof Uruguay. L. Edwards, Barrancas Co
loradas, Colom". 

Cordoba Athletic Club ..... J. A. Atkinson, Contaduria 

Flores Polo Club. 
. E':C.C.O:, COrdoba. 

.. H_ Scott Rolison, 221 Ri,a
davia. Flares . 

Gramilla Polo Club ........ P.· W. Whttl','Gramilla, F.C. 
B. A. y Rasario. 

Gualeguay polo Club.,. . . R.Gordon,G-ualeguay,E.t\tre 
Wl06. · .'. 

Hurlingham Club. ..... M. ·G. Fortune, 685 Can
gallo. R: Aires. . 

JurllIlAthletic Club ..... ]I. J. Whitfield, Jullin F. C 
, , B. A: al Pacifico. 

Lanus Cricket Club ....... J. Br!.yshaw. F.C.B., Plaza 
Ooh..c:titucion. 

Lomas ACDdemy Athletic 
.Cluh .. .. .... J. E;ahl, 631 Corriente", B. 

£'H1l8. 

Lezama Polo Club ........ H. Shafts Orde, Esttiuci" Las 
. . Barranco .. q, Lezama F .C.S. 

Montevideo Athletic Club .. J. Harvey, Club rngles,'Mou
tevideo. 

Montevideo Cricket Club ... A. Gair, Club lngl';s, Monte
. video. 

Montevideo Polo Club ..... C.lt J etl'erie., Club Lugl,;" 
Monte,-idoo. 

Montevideo Rowing Club .. . J. Murray, Banco BritAnico, 
Mon1ievideo. . 

Media Luna Polo Club ..... T. C. Fair, Media buna F.C. 
I Pacifieo. 

t.!!~ baU tp g)?t ~)VJlY.flU' frqJ::>. ,t.!!e. ~acl< line, l?cbards Altogether it was " most ~njoyablo llay, and tho 
ge~ting p6~~ssl.Oh, anci ~a)drig Itneatly rounil., scored ,luncheon at the Restaur .. nt Campidoglio, to which the 
the best goSJ of t\l,e day, an:d' 'made the match safe for visi. tors were invited by their Flares' friends, was not the 
his side.· ; r; ' j . ; ~ ' L '. • . , . North Santa Fe Polo Club, ,R. S, Foster. r-hiru 'rraill. I. e. ast' ~njo$:a. hIe feature or a.' £horou~hly pleasant day. C ' 

.Only a few·>ninutesWllre now left for play, d~ring F. ',Cy.R. 
which the pace was much better than before, Pettigrew The following are the scores: Pacific Ry. C. C. ' .. ............. . 
g<it on the ba.1l and scored" goal for the Rovers jnst: be-. C. R. C. Miller and J. l\1acadalil beat J. Gijford aud .('010 Association of the . 
fore the whistle sounded for time, an appeal' for ol[~ide R. A. Sumner, 15-12. 15-4. River Pla .. oo . ", ...... .... ~. J. B.,.alfo.ur, 55!! Pie,lad,. ' 
being disallowed by the umpire. The match, therefore, C. R. C. Miller and J. Macadam beat V. Ker Sevmer f·., TI 

ult d . . f' BIb ~ I t 4 'd J'D ° Brldg s 15 ~ 15 "1 ' .. .Quilmes Athletic .Club ..... 1". w. . .B..tltinso,· .. n, 655 .t' .. ied. ad. res e l.n .. wl1;l "r e gran\> y u goa so. an ,. .. e. , -u, -:.: . .".1 
For tbe 10",*8; Murt ... ), , wus . difficult to ' get p ... ,t at J. ·White and' J, Ravenscrtift beat C. R. C. Miller and Roldan Athletic Club ...... M. M. Graham 

back, and Pettigrew pJ.ayed 1'elll&rkably well 9." No.!' · J. Macadam, 15-12, 15-ill. Roldau Polo Club ......... W. Ellery. Roblan, F.C.C.A, 
For ' the . winners, 'BJChards .surpri~ <wery one and A. 13. P. Boyd and J. K. Xheobald beat J. Gi.fford ahd. ROsario Athletic Club . ... ... WaJ.ter M.Gl·aham, F.C.C.,\ .. 

,pJ.l.yed a sple,ndid g'!'lll!'>, 'especially when 1U9U!1teP. on R. /!.. Sumner. 10'1, 15-18. . .' .!.k,>sario. 
old: Rev'1lup!-op, .whp.s~ms to have te1>;ep !' 'fe.,!! l~~ of A-:S. P . .ijoyd and J .1>:' Theol>ald beat J. White and 
life, an4 apl]';~re!l .to',lle 0:'".1'0£ the fa;'fe.,t I;'9al~s ,of! t)l~ J. Jl.avenscroft; 15-3, 15-8. " Rosario Polo Club .. W·]f· C/nisti .. , F.C.C.A. ,Ro-
~ound. ,C:~S;Ef.~ ~ plH;y~<;l ','Wen f r.0rwaro; · ~\\t ~,q~ ~o," j. 'D.-O: JJridge,s a.ild V. K,er Seymer beat O. Tudor ' S8fio., 
well 'as we l\a~~seen hitn, ·and.the same miiy be alSo and G. CraM; 15-7,12-15,15:6. ' . '. Rosario Rowing Club .... " .,E.)l{. ~ewoo, English J?snk 
said of Robsoi:i. CB.pt: Beanclerk was iigain mounted on . J. White ' and .T • . Rliv'enscroft beat O. Tudor and Go' '. ~ar,io. . " 1 
borrowed ponies, and was 'in consequence som~what ·Crane, 18-16; 17-16. . Rovers Polo Club Ql!ilmes .~. 11):. ,l.iudson, 56 San Mar-
handicapped. Unli~ished g .. mes : tin, !iuenos Aires. 

The ground looked remarkably well, but owing to the A' 'B P 'B d d J K Th b Id b t T D ° B'dg St. Andrews Athletic Club .R Morgan, PJaza ConsLitu -
dry weather was a'little Imrd alld bwnpy, making &<lCll- d'v 'K' .goy a~ 17'4' . eo ,a e~.,. . . ~l es cion, F.e.s. 
r.ate hitting at times rat):>. er d.i.ffi.'. cu,lt,.' '. . an , . er, eymer, '. , 

J. Gifford and K A: S,mmer beat G. Crane and O. Sa~ Jorg,e ~ojo qI(jh~ . c.lf: HaIl, San Jorw;; Esta· 
?ud~r, 15011, \l~d were beaten 1H-1:. ., . c,iorr)\t611es;F.C.C. delUnt-

. 'gu1iy,"Mb:htevideo; . 
Santa Fe' Polo Club' ....... J.IBell,itz,lla Califomia, La. 

RoSas, F.e.C.A. . , W,0:t'T;EYJ;DFjO . 
The retlfr:r;t l)'l~!.c4 oItq~Irisp "Ild <;IRent&s agwn.st the G 0 L F' Santiago del Estero Polo 

World ~ ... ~ P~W~tilL¥d~y l~ht P11fl',re
1
"a :¥r~e d~hn- , ~ v . , Club . . . . R. McSmyth, La n"nda. San· 

'i'/arse 01 ~I;'ectiLtors.J.:llf'}!ea. er w"" ., uv~.y .8:1;', t e t!i go del E t 0 
ground g6bd. ''l%6 quartets · only were played. The 'STlMI,ED BY A .SN A:K:E AT HURLINGHAJd. . a s er . 
W orld were severely handicapped on account of Hen; Our' Golf ~eporter has been "pressin.'g" a ·bit ·lately, . Strangers 'Polo and Racjng' Venallo 
derson's ponies not turriing uP. and he had to play on and was too overcome to give us IllS account of last Club ... · . .... . .... . ..... f'>.. l\1acdonald, 
~fr'l1;lge c:rn.e~ . w~ch altered. t,he W,ho!-e b'Rme, and.to this week's play. This week the links bave been in fine ; Tueti.o: 
IS p'>;irici~ due ,the allfeat "'hat liis siM sutl'eroo., 01')ler .. nd some good matches have been played. tn Tigre Boat Club . W. H. Krahbe . 
. The t ' ~;,'re: ' ,;" " 'il ,' . , .,: .. . ' '." ' lhterosting' f\fu'rstllIle' wasplayed . on' the 17th b.twoon Tucuman Athletic Club ... A.S. Re,ule,F.C.N.O.A., 'ru· 

tTish ana O'fi'eiitil.ls. The World. MesStl.. Gumpet'!i .. nd 'Ke~ Seymer and' Masars. Ravens-. , cuman. 
1. ' 'l.:Ya,lro\v'' '; 1. 1f:.'iJilIen1and , c.t'oft and Lace, the . funner ru\.;r 'winning somewhat ' If n'b L I I \ . 
2 •. ~" Q ' "' Tx... 'd r-. Tuyu fo)" O1ub ... 00 00 00""" 'It son, os nO; eses,' JO 

. ' . ru,,;"ga ."" ", . .o."d 'erson ~aSi)y at the finish . Lace 10(>)<8 quite like a ~mmg , . F.C:S' ' 
3. it. D .. VlIl ,s. ,E, D"nyers- . pl~er Xcr Seymer 8eems tQ improve every tlme he , I..., 

L •. Ow\)D (b~k)'o'F. DI!(J.!J (back). ' hono';s fJielip.kS. ' , •. :Western Railwa.y CC .. " .~. ~c,ho).'~e, E C.O. TolosR 
The game was elow at first, . the ball being taken. 'We'\vere ~1l, '·ye .. rs .ago, given. to understand ~at. _ __ .. ___ ... ________ ~.-_--_- ._- --- .--

Hlowly down towards the World's goal, ~hen .(rom slolV sna];:e .stories we~ blayed o.ut, but .~unaaY last" p,:,,"ed ." O. L n, ~ m J. rt K'" "'8 
play in front the ball was put through by Anteaga.the ewr of orh ·kMilla.tlOnS. In It match betw~en .p A:I ~.o 
There w~ afte~~ards no im,Provement in ~be p,ace or (1IuQie'RI.1-d John Gi~sm:t,' ~e- fo~metls 'second shot ~lng ,r .... "". ~. . .... r "~I": 
th~game~ 'Da'tiie"and"Yarrow each'added "a g6u.1 to·totliehdrnebole.laywlthih fonr .or Hve'yardso!'the C I t!ll: ch 
the SCOl'e .,from. loose pl"Y'll ftonti. of- ; the , World:a goal" hole. On ' reachmg .hlB ball 'he found he was ldeF

f 
OIDP !.. ~ 1":~ ~ 

and tJ;!e ,W((rId ne"'tls~u""d,i; I~r9!>@tJ.uoj:iJ. 'ail o.laide . stimiedby" sn"M ab~ut two.feet long. The novety 0 
Qf¥I\!T<>w, bl\t , ~'l..v y,i~~ o,ql¥ I~lie,vw ,£<If ~ ~.I!?!I..tJ,m', the thing ,"t~racted !1\bs'!,!l's l!tt.en,t,ion, who &r~p~y At G ATll AND eRA YES 1 

.!\S , iJljl l ~ri$ .a,q.fl Oi!;~ta,ls ",py,e ,lli~ql·4~Wfl . ~~their 'Lgedbismbhckinttn efficle~t wa'y, fatal to t esnake. ' . ' .' ."" t:- .. \ ._', ' , ,.' .. 
9.~fF.!lJifi, ~a~ ,iV~ell9.wen sec'\1111i tlie ro~'IlIt.O .. rf"r . H. ad thH .t,mlO been anythlllg. but a snake 1 shoqld 
~8iae.oJ. r ' j,I "" H 1 1. ,,'10' 1 , , . , ' hR.vethoughtnothingo(it,l)ut as Ia.ma9suredpy' '~9"'r~pAD"'3!)9 
' . . Slfo,~i a!'tllt .thfs, GIllemaro m"do t,lt? best alld'Only ' . ?~lIhrS 'ot'the verMity of'tpe statement, roan vouch tIiis . , .... . ~ \ ,. ~ ...... ' . 
ron wOl'tb',t"ol'Titl!lImbIl'In: tlle'!liSt qUB~, · .ta'lting'th·""· 18 qot ,. snake story but ... ""ake ftrot. . , (See Otber Advartisem~ll,t on second ~) 

.. ".. ,' ! , ' " ' 
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" ~\ 

Armida died on Monday from the result of in
juries received from his fall in the seoond race 
last Sunday . Harding, the jocky, is progressing 
favourably. 

•• . 

, , 
in this city ar.e shod. In aimost every other case 
the shoes are so carelessly put on , that the poor 
brutes who wear them have to'work with bleed
ing fetlocks, caused by the shoes ·projeeting OU t 
beyond their hoofs, or naifs not properly filed 

I hear that Saint Honorat was brought at the down. 
Marden Park sale for the Curamalau stud. The * .. * 
price paid for the ·son of Hermit and Devotion To anyone with any affection for animals the 
was £600. . sight is sickening. As if the poor little horses 

' .' had not a hard enough life of it on the sli ppery 
At the end of the racing season Esperanza will uneven stones without enduring any furthe r un: 

go to theChacabuco stud, where he will make a' necessary pain, and I hope the tramw·ay manage rs 
worthy successor to his sire Chivalrous. Per- will have the matter pointed out to them as sOOn 
haps the best horse out this year, and with every as possible. 
chance of winning the Gran Premio de Honor, *~* 
he will be able to re ti re from the turf with a 
splendid record, and will, I hope, turn out as 
I ood a stallion to the Messrs. Casey as Chival· 
rous was. 

"** 
More Argentine race horses sold to the Brazil

ians. Senor Acosta, the owner of the ecurie 
RI'ver Plate Sport and Pastime Titan. has s~ld Estoque and Ce'.ltral for £500 and 

. £400 respectIvely to a RIO JaneIro sportsman. If 

pa,ya.ble in advance. 

One ?f the members of the Strallgers' Club 
c,?mplallled to me the other day of having had 
hIS coat stolen from a peg in the corridor of the 
club by a person unknown. As he j ustly said 
he though t at least his coat was safe in one of th~ 
principal clubs in town, especially as the coat 
must have been stolen by someone connected 
with the cluu itself. 

--- --- - - - they go on buying at the same rate as they have 
! been doing lately, our friends up north will leave 
us only a few crocks to dispute the usual Sunday 

Whethe r Mr. Buffalo Bill has been exception
ally skilful in advertising his gauchos or whether 
tb ey have bpen brought before the public outside 
the show by tbe South American gentlemen who 
are doing so much at home to make tbeir visit to 
England a pleasant one, I cannot say, but they 
are certainly attracting an unusual amount of at
tention , and the papers, both illustrated and 
otherwise, all have a something about them . 

WEmrEBDAY. JULY 27, 1892. 

SPORTING NOTES 

The football match between Quilmes A.C. and 
the Caledonians, which was to have b.;en played 
at Quilmes last Sunday, did not co me off, as the 
Caledonians were disappointed in not being able 
to raise a full team. 

-7:*,* 

There was a capital practice game of polo on 
the Quilmes A.C.'s ground on Sund.ay. a full 
number of keen players being present. 

The Buenos 
A.C. match at 
be a good one, 
each club. 

* * " Aires F.e. v. Lomas Academy 
Lomas next Sunday fromises to 
as a strong team wil represent 

*,,* 
The return Rugby match be tween th e teams 

representing England and Ireland v. Scotland and 
Wales will be played on Sunday, August 7, at 
Quilmes, at 3 o'clock. The teams will be pub
lished next week. Jlldging from the names of 
those who are being asked to play, the game 
should be in every way as good a one as the ori
ginal match played at Hurlingb am last month. 

* " " I am glad that the Belgrano P olo Club have 
commenced to build the pavIlion for theil ground, 
and I believe the tennis courts are shortly to be 
made, so that the club will soon be more of a 
pleasant Sunday afternoon meeting place than 
ever. 

",,* 
By the way there is not a single P olo Club 

here which can boast of a scoring board, although 
the necessity of having them i. more apparent 
at every match . For instance II.t Belgrano last 
Sunday I don't suppose half a dozen of the many 
people present on the ground knew the final 
result ot the game, many of them probably going 
away without knowing which sid e had won. 

*,,* 
Two black boards with the name of a compet

ing club on each, under which the number of 
goals sco red could he hung, would cost littl e and 
add immensely to the interest undoubtedly al
ready taken in the matches by those who witness 
them. 

At a meeting of the Oommittee of the Bueno. 
Ai res Lawn T ennis Club, held on Friday 22nd 
July . seventeen new members werll elected, bring
ing the number of ordinary members up to the 
limit of 100. . 

* '* .. 
The match against Rosario postponed from 9th 

July will take place on Saturday the 6th Angust. 
It is probable that Messrs. Daniel, Rattray. 
Sheehan, Lucas, Condor, FranciB. Neill and 
Dale will rEljlresent Rosario; and that Messrs. 
Still, Knox, Verschoyle, Beymer, Bridges .... Boyd, 
Bowden-Smith and Hill will play for the J:Suenos 
Aires Club. Play will commence at 9.30 a .m.; 
the re will be tea provided in the afte rnoon for 
members and their friends. 

* .. * 
A Club Tournament (handicap) has been ar· 

ranged for the 30th August when prize, w ill be 
offe red for Ladies and Gentlemen's Doubles and 
Gentlemen's Singles. The entrance for the 
Doubles is $2.1'>0 each and for the Singl es $3, 

and holiday races. 
* .... * 

The four-year-old Diamond by Phoenix-Bliss
ful, has also been sold to a Brazilian sportsman 
for £300 H e was shipped last Saturday for Rio 
by the Ahuitaine. 

" * " * " Athos will be shipped next month for Rio , * 
where he will run in the Premia Derby Club on H ere is the ".Dai~y Grap.hic's " d,:sc rip~i?n of 
the i th September and t he Gran P remio I the Gaucho, whICh, If nothmg else, IS ongmal : 
America of 25000$ gold on the 12th October " They are melancholy ruen, these riders of the 
next. ' wide st retching; Pampas. A compound of the 

*,,* In dian and the Spaniard. they combine with a 
The Premio Diez y seis de Julio of Rio de Ja

neiro for three-y ear-olds, 16,000$ to the first, 
3200$ to the second, and 16008 to the third, which 
was to have been run on the 16th instant, has 
been postponad. 

The race was founded by the Jockey Club of 
Rio on the anniversary day of its formation, and 
was successively won by Rabelais in 18'l7, Rapido 
in 1888, Suavita in 11189. Therezopolis in 1890 and 
R eaume in 1891. 

" * * 
I am sorry to hear t.hat I. Diaz is suffering from 

a bad hand I which will p revent his appearing in 
the saddle or a short time. From the same stud 
I also hear that Camors is better, hiB illness only 
being a slight one, of which he was easily cured. 

* '" .. 
The meeting which should have taken place 

last Sunday will be held to-morrow at Palermo. 
The Premio Iniciacion, t he classic event of the 
day, has been creating a good deal of interest 
for some time past in tbe different "Casas de 
Spo rt." and at the moment of writing t he betting 
stands as follows: Araucano -1 to 1, the Buenos 
Aires Stud's \lair Hiobe and Edelweiss 9 to 2, 
Soleil 6 to 1, RIvadavia 15 to 1, Capitan Lopez 
stable 90 to 1 , La Petite Ecurie 23 to 1, Las 
Ortigas 20 to 1, Ecurie ArKentino 20 to 1, 
Ecurie Bolivar 45 to 1, Ecurie Prisionero 70 to 1, 
.curie Titan 75 to 1, Ituzaingo 23 to 1. .. . 

A good bag of snipe was obtained the other 
day by Messrs. Peter and Colt, on Senor Calde
ron's estancia "La Flor," Entre Rios. It con
sisted of ninety-two snipe,:two teal, one pigeon. 

The day was an unfavourable one, and it was 
blowing half a gale, and the work severe, as the 
mud took the shooters up to the knees at ever), 
step. The birds were very wild owing to the high 
wind. 

" .. .. 
During the last week, Buenos Aires has been 

in quite an artistic ferment owing to the cari
cature competition. W ell known "portsmen have 
been button-holed in the street by budding 
Millai8 and embryo Spys with an impassioned 
request, "Lend as a good photo of yourself old 
chap." Some of the a rtists have even suborned 
ypunger brothers, or appealed to tbe tender 
feelings of wives or .isters to procure the much 
desired likeness. A well executed and inoffensive 
caricature is amusing as a piece of work and 
interesting as a recuerdo and I hope that another 
competition may bring forth further talent in 
thiEr line .. 

* * * It is quite time thut the attention of the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals was 
called to the disgraceful way the tramway horses 

disregard of money and an inveterate love of to
bacco the imaginings of the poet and the inspira
tions of the musician. The Gaucho is rarely to 
be seen except astride his wiry long-tailed mus
tang. He is, indeed, rarely to be seen in any 
guise now except in the upper provinces of Cata
marca, Corrientes, and Santiago del Esle ro. H e 
can tell from th!l footprint whether a horse whi ch 
he passed some time before has been running 
free or has had a rider. This Centau r of the 
South American prairie replaced the Indiim, and 
is now, iD turn, giving room to the colonist fr.o lll 
Europe . His cloak is usnally ragged} a: hirge 
knife is stuck through the sash that gIrdles his 
waist, his bai r is black and tied up in a red hand
kerchief under a slouch hat, his bqAts are formed 
of the skin of a horse's hina leg ·-the hock fo rm
ing th e heel- and he clanks a pair of prodigious 
spurs." 

The " Sporting and Dramatic News ," in its last 
issue to hand has a series of pen and ink sketches 
of the Gauchos at th~ Wild West Show, and in 
each case they are carefullv rellresented as wear
ing Scotch caps I these, coupled with their loose
Howin~ bombachos, drawn more like kilts than 
any thlDg else, I:ive to the Gauchos the appear
QJlce of Highlanders out on the "spree." 

" .. " 
As for the Gaucho's horses, a sporti ng paper a t 

home SaY8 that though a three-cor.ne red lot 
enongh the South American horses show more 
breedin~ than the bronchGs used by the cowboys 
at the show. Their shoulders, too, are better, 
a matte r of some impOltance to the ride r when 
he and his beast have a difference of opinion. 
The absence of vice in the Argentine horse seems 
to have astonished all those who went to see 
them, all their antics being simply the result of 
fear. 

*" * .. 
When one comes to think of it, tner~ are, per

haps, no horses in the world other thl\l\ the cri
ollos hut would be ruined by the rough ~~eatmcnt 
they are suojected to in their breaking in , a 
clear proof of their good temper and. freedom 
from vice. I wonder what use a thoroughbred 
colt would afterwards be if be were hit over the 
head with a heavy reberque the first tittle he 
was mounted. 

'**'* 
Of the many rough ways of breaking in the 

Japanese method of training their ponies is, I 
should imagine, the roughest. The pony .. is 
mounted for the ·first time by a rider armed with 
a kind of board, and the poor colt is belaboured" 
over the head with this board till, literally, his 
spirit is completely brok~n, as one mi.ght ·well 
expect, and he becomes, III future, nothing . more 
nor less than a " moke,·" 
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A coroner's inquest was held in London IMt 

month to enquire i'nto the death of a man who 
had been killed by a horse near the. Strand. It 
appears that the horse was one of those belong
ing to the Wild West show, an 'unbroken Sout~ 
American, which was beiIlg taken by some of the 
gauchos to Earl's COurt in the Usual 'way, tha.t is 
to say, he was being led by a man' who had a 
rope from the horse's halta.r tied to the.einch 
ring an his saddle,. The gaucho's'horse slipped 
going throoghPark Lane and the· rope breaking 
the led hel'jl6 bl>!ted, and though one of the men 
l!ucceededin lassoing him, there was no foothold 
for his horse on the slippery pavement, and the 
"fiery untamed" got away again. He was 
eventually captured near Waterloo Bridge, but 
nQt before he had inflicted the injuries which 
terminated fatally to a passer-by who had tried 
to catch him. The sight of two or three gauchos 
attempting to lasso a horse in Park Lane must 
have been about as curious a spectacle as it is 

The Ros .. :rio, skipper won the' toss, and elected to play 
against a slight wind. Gol>dfellaw kicked oft', Webster 
returning, and a sc.rimm.age: Was soon formed in- neutral 
ground. The leathe" getting 100se, sonie , good forward 
plaY' by both sides was witnessed, wh<lU Usher picking 
up made a usefull"Ull, and passed to Webster, who fail
ed to get hold till near the goal line, when he succeeded 
in rushing the ball over, beiug smartly tackled by Cou
brough and A. Anderson. A maul ensued, in which Web
ster got the ball, and gained the first trv for Rosario. 
Wilkins<m failed to convert. Goodfellow dropped out, 
and Beal1mont getting hold made a useful run for his 
side, but being colJ.a,red. . 8, scrimmage was formed, the 
RA. forwards were working hard, but failed to take the 
ball out of their 25, though ably backed 'by some short 
runs of A. Anderson and Coubrongh. After some loose 
play Boardman gained the second try for Rosario by 
means of some smart pas..qing of Webster, C. Holloway, 
and Rowbottom. Wilkinson took the place, and this 
time kicked an easy goal. 

For ten niinntes thB.,Buenos Aires team wel'e' entirely 
DU their defence, ,Cowes and Leslie, well backed up' by 
th~ thre.e Rail",,"y half' backs, being very dangerous 
round the· po~ts. The home team, however, saved all 
shots, and then Guy, Syer aud Agar transferred the 
attack to the other end.; a. corner, kick resulting, which 
Woolley misplaced. Aft"r the kick off Gibson put in 
some good return kicks for' Buenos Aires, and at last, 
after some close passing right in front of goal, and two 
fine ,aveR ~ M:asters, Guy scored a goal for Buenos 
~:e~~ :e~~. screw shot across the goal right out of 

possible to imagine. 
BOOTS. 

PRIZE COMPETITION 

Our prize of $,,0 for the best caricature has 
been won by Mr R. H. Morga.n. As two or three 
caricatures of ourselves were sent in for compe
tition, we were, unable, therllfore, to judge the 
drawings. bll~ handlldthem over to a committee 
of three geJltlemen who awarded the prize as 
stated above. 

We hope to give the subject for a.nother Prize 
Competltion in next week's i1!sue. 

fOOTBAll 

FIXTURES. 
RUGBY 

Sunday, July S1-Buenos Aires F.C. v. Lamas A.A.C" at 
Lamas. 

Sunday, Ang. 7-England and Irel .. nd v. Scotland and 
Wales, at Quilmes, at 3 o'clock. 

ASSOCIATION 
Sunday, July S1-Scotland. and Wales v. England and 

Ireland, at Quilmes. Train leaves the Central Station 
at 2 o'clock. 

Sunday, July ;lJ.-Buenos Aires F.C. v. Hurliugham, at 
Flores, 

Sunday'-Aug.'7-Buenos Aires and Rosar1o Ry. A.C. v. 
Quilmes A.C., at Quilmes. 

Sunday, A'Y$' 14-Buen08 Aires F.e. v. Montevideo, at 
Buenos Aires. 

Sunday, Aug. 14-Rosario A.C. v. Quilmes A,C., at 
Rosario. 

Monday, Aug. 15-Roldan A.C. v. Quilmes A.C., at 
Roldan. 

Sunday, Aug. 21-Quilmes A.C. v. Buenos Aires F.C., at 
Flol"eB. 

Sunday, Ang. 28-Buenos Aires F.C. v. Buenos Aires and 
R. Ry. A.,C., at Belgrano. 

Sunday, 8opt. 4-Bu,enos Aires F.e. v. Quilmes F.C., at 
Quilmes. 

ENGLAND v. SCOTLAND, 
The following'is the revised list for tbe Association 

England v. Scotland match, to be played next Sunday, 
July 21st, at Quilmes : 

England 
F. x. Carter (Quil'nies). goal. 
T. M. Knox (BeA.);. C. W. R.eynolcl!l (Lomas), full 

backs. ··'c ,"'C, 

M. Macadam, L. J. Woolley·(B.·A.), Tucker (Quilmes), 
half backs. 

H. Tudor, B.Jl. Syer, B. Guy (B. A.), W. G. Cowes 
(Lomas), C. D. Moft'"t (Quilmes), forwards. , . 

Scotland. 
W. H. Masters (B.A. and R.Ry.), goal . 
H. Goroon CB. A.), W. Leslie (Lomas), full backs. 
J. Angus (Caledonian), A. Buchanan (Quilmes), Philips 

(Lamas), half backs. 
A., Lamont, J. Buch .. nan (Quilmes) J. Caldwell, Muir 

(B.A.. and R. Ry.), J. LesJie (Lomas), forwaro.. 
Mr. McKewin, referee. 
Players will leave the Central Station by the 2 p.m. 

tr~. Scotland will wear blue Lomas shirtB, and England 
white. . 

RUGBY 

ROSARIO A.C. v. B'CENOS AIRES F.C. 
The return match between these two teams was play

ed at Plaza Jewell, the well-known ground of the Rosa
rio Athletic O1u,b, on SUll. day last,. in. glorious weather. 
As the ga.ma had been looked forward to by many en
thusiats, it was noeurprise to see .. bout 400 spectators 
present at the COIUlllencement Qf the· game. Forbes 
was unable 0.pIay for the visitors, his place,being filled 
by P. Perm.am, there~t of the team remaining as origin
ally selected. T. PIl>/'l'Y (of polo renown) was the only 
ahaentee £l"O111 the Rosario ranks, M. M. Graham being 
his substitute. When the teams turned out they seemed 
about evenly matched Ra far as weight was concerned. 

A goal and a try in eight minutes shows how fast 
the game was. These reverses put the Buenos Aires men 
on their mettle, Goodfellow kicking off, the forwards by 
some dashing play in which G. S. Anderson and Corry 
Smith were ~o the fore, brought the ball into the Rosa
rio 25. Usher. relieving his side by a short run and 
kicking. into to uch from the line out the leather was 
passed to A. Anderson, who could not get far, Webster 
tackling well; a scrimmage took place, Lees pickin~ up 
passed to Jacobs, who tried a drop at goal but faIled, 
and from some loose play the ball was carried over the 
Rosario line, Kinch gaining a try for RA. Jacobs, for 
a wonder, failed at a rather difficult place. Beaumont 
dropped out, and the leather being promptly returned 
a series of ., packs" were held in the Rosario 25, and 
A. Anderson getting hold passed to Coubrough, who, 
with a strong run, crossed the line, the Rosario full 
back failing to tackle him, JaGObs converted into a goal. 
Beaumont kicked off, and the Rosano forwards with a 
combined rush, in which Dale, Boardman, and Rowbot
tOln showed up well, carried the ball over the line, but 
their efforts only resulted in a dead ball. Soon aft"r 
the drop out the RA. got a penalty kick, through a 
Rosario forward being off side. Some give and take 
play now occurred, G. S. Anderson doing a power of 
work for his side. Again RA. were pressed, but their 
lines were relieved by Fothergill, who kicked into touch. 
Half time was now called; score, a goal and a try each. 

After a five minutes interval the teams again took the 
field. The Buenos Aires team are noted for theu 
strong play' in the second half, and this match was no 
exception. . 

Beaumont started the leather, and after a few scrim
mages in the B.A. 25, some neat passing among· the 
RA. backs made up a little ground, well helped by some 
useful runs. when they scored another free kick through 
Talbot being oft'side. 

Webster and Usher in vain tried to score, the RA. 
back playing a splendid game, and after a few packs 
the ball was passed to Coubrough, who made a good 
run, Holloway tackling well. A scrimmage ensued in 
the Rorario 25, whon B.A. were awarded another free 
kick, a Rosario forwaro picking the ball out of a scrim
mage, J acobs landing a neat goal Beaumont kicked 
ofi', and the ball was once again in the Rosario quarter, 
by means of some splendid forwaro play, when Lees 
gettin~ bold scored another try for his side, Jacobs 
again unproving. The leather was restarted: and, from 
a foolish pass of a RA. forwaro, C. Holloway picked up 
and made a good run, and from sOp:1e.loose play the 
leather crossed the line, Jacobs saving for his side. 

Soon after the -drop out C.' Hollowltyagain got hold, 
this time scoring, 'but Wilkins failed to improve. Time 
being called left RA. winners by 3 goals (one from a 
penalty kick) and 1 try to 1 goal and 2 tries. H. R 
Lawrence made a. good and impartial. referee, while A. 
W. Towse and Q.Ellery officiated as touch judges. 

It is hard to Pllrticularise allyonefrom such a good 
lot of players, but perhllps Coubrough, Fothergill and 
A. Anderson behind, and G. S. Anderson and Corry 
Smith forward, were about the best, while for Rosario, 
Webster, Usher, and the two halfbacks and Rowbottom, 
Boardman, and Kinchant seemed to do most. 

Teams: Buenos Aires-
F. W. Fothergill, full. back. 
C. Coubrough, A. Anderson and F. J acobs, three

quarter backs. 
T. Lees and P. Perm .. in, half hacks. 
A. G. Goodfellow (captain), 
L. Corry Smith, G. S. Anderson, C. Kennard,E. Kinch, 

E. V. Bowman, H. Cornwall. A. '),hornton and Gilder
dale. 

Rosano-
J. D. Pryce, full back 
T. Usher, C. Webster and G. W. PumpErett, three 

quarter b"cks. 
C. Hol)Qway and P. Talbott, half backs. 
J, Bel\tjmont, c.aptain. 
R. R Rowbottom, M. M. Graham, F. Kinchant, R E. 

Hollow'!l, E. E. Wharton, H. Dale, F. W. Boardman, 
R L. W ilbnson. , 

ASSOCIATION 

RAIRES AND ROSARIO RY. v. BUENOS AIRES 
On the 24th, on the somewhat rongh ground at Flores, 

the above clubs played their return match. Tbe Buenos 
Aires men lost the services of Tudor on the left wing, 
while ,he four gapB in tbe Railw"y team were ably 
filled by Lom". men, all of whom it is to 00 hoped will 
figure ill the International match next Sunday at Quilmes. 
A late start was made. The Railway won the toss and 
had both Still and wind in their f .. vour. 

On restartiug, Cowes, Hughes and Leslie wern . again 
very busy amongst the Buenos Aires backs, both Leslie 
and Hughes putting in shots, but t4e !wme goal-keeper 
sa.ved on each occasion, and luckily'-for : Buenos Aires a 
very hot sbot of Leslie's went just the wrong side of the 
posts. After some middle ground play, in which Mac· 
adam and Williams took a prominent place, Whitworth 
gave Buenos Aires a corner kick which dropped within 
a foot of the cross bar; Masters punched well away, 
and Woolley putting the leather well back into t~" goal, 
some close play resulted in Syer lifting a sharp shOt1tl\;t 
over the bar. Half time was called with Buenos AIT<Js 
one goal in hand. 

After the uSllal interval, the wind having nearly 
dropped, the ball was restarted, and Guy and Syer on 
left and right wing made it very hot for Siugleton and 
Whitworth at back, but Masters in goal was too good, 
and despite three corner kicks preserved the Railway 
goal intact. Then Raft', kicking in fine form, passed to 
Cowes, who gave the ball to Leslie, and the latter shot 
into goal. where Gordon unfortunately handled and the 
referee very properly allowed a penalty kick. This was 
taken by Reynolds, who failed to score. The Railway, 
however" were not to be denied, and five minutes later 
Leslie and Hughes got possession, the latter shooting 
for goal, when the ball hit the cross bar and dropping 
right into the goal bounded through the posts oft' the 
Buenos Aires full back. Buenos Aires, who had been 
very slack and disjointed since half time, now pulled 
together, and tried hard to make another goal, but again 
and again Mastors saved his charge. Just before time 
was called Leslie and the right wing ran well down and 
looked like scoring had not the run been stopped by the 
referee1s whistle. 

For the Railway, Cowes and Leslie played a hard, fast 
game, Leslie still being too fond of a dodgy dribble be
fore passing out, while Reynolds, Williams and Raff 
were all very steady in passing and kicking; Masters in 
goal was first class, saving' often what looked like cer
tainties. 

For the hOlne terun, Agar in the centre, and during the 
second half Syer and Guy on the wings, worked a fine 
passing game, Macadam as usual beiug ubiquitous and 
untiring, while Gordon at back was invaluable. 

Mrs Boyd and Mrs Woolley dispensed the hospitalities 
of the tea-table to friends and foes. 

The t,,8.lllS wete as follows: 
Railway~ 

Masters, goal. 
Whitworth and Singleton, full backs. 
R .. ff, Reynolds and Williams, half blWks. 
Cowes, Hughes, W. Leslie, Fraser.a.nd Godwin, for

wards. 
Buenos Aires-

Knox and Gordon, full backs. 
Woolley, MaC'adam and Gibson, half backs. 
Syer, Fowler, W. Agar, Guy and M. Hnghes, forward,;. 

ESTHER. 

RACING 

P .A.LERMO-~JuLY 24. 
As regards attendance the meeting last Sun

da.y was the best we have ever witnessed, more 
ladies beillg present thauwe everqHllember. A 
different tale, however, has to be told of the 
fields, as out of the 160 entered only 59 wen.t to 
the post for the seven events on, the programme, 
and of most of these the less said about them the 
better, as they certainly were not the' pick of 
oui racing studs! although it was confidently ex
pected that all tne best horses would run. 

Most of the interest in the Premio Armada 
Nacional was lost when it was known 'that Es
petanza was not a starter, and the race itself 're
sulted simply in an exercise gallop for Finance r 
though his time for the 1750 metres was returueCl 
at 1.50, showing it was an exceptionally fast run 
race. 

Great dissatisfaction was expressed at the 
Judge's decision in the first race, the general 
opinion being that Colon had won by a good 
neck, whereas the judge gave Pi rata the race by 
a head. 

Armida fell in the second race, and we are 
afraid both he and his jockey were seriously in
jured. Mudo scored his first real win in the'Pre
mio Almirante Brown, and Enchantress in the 
two-vear-old race the Premio El Plata. The 
Premio Crucero Patagonia was reduced to' a 
match between PhoebuB and Politica. the former 
winning with ease. . 

COllsidering the number of people present the 
betting on the rares was very much below the 
average, probably due to the un?"rtai~ty in the 
minds of backers as to thel real mtentlOns of the 
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oWners rnnn;nghorses, the popnlar opinion be-Nogoya: made the running fora th~us~d m~tre~, : ~SJlNCIA ANDCOLRNY 
ing, thllUbe meeting,lIj.aabeing, lWlJ1 aa aoonv~-VjQllJlr:ijAAlPau'.<l.lIt.tpthefrw>t wahaking Offi"V1gq'~1 r ~"r 'trr,(f' .'.:'~I'1'" ;ro,~,,'. 
ment- puNia-tr.iaJ., a.ndJ· v.eJ:y.few of ilhe, O:onJ1t8'OY i!.h=~gIl,#:Qm B'ddy·rt.h::QIlIv·half a; le~,; *'* it We 'l0rdio.Ryinvite and will be. Ym, plea.sed to re-
'lYere fun to w,1u. fte' benefit del'1ved- from t1i~' . 11, ~ .' .. Iltw~ep. Ol8COD. .. ~c"". .• • cejN:e:·~uniea.tions fur .thl,s' ci>hl:liiJi.' " . 
'ti t" tL f d ~-r ""," Rosale" , , ~IC et{>-~a.n W11ih. ~1: WlIl au.d sow. plJl.<;e, ' ,.' , I " 

mee ~. 0 ne pn Bm ""e neW .. ' 8. qo~- ~dySu.a,p 1A6<1 a,nd Ul22, Nog<>ya _d 'Ilal .. 194 ani\:' , 
structil)p ~e8~llts!l~ follows : 1,i1.1,~1 >23(1 and 235, G.uen-illero Mi6 a.nd 514;.ti ~ c e' ,~;~ 
CoIIlIIli,'!!3iqn op. the" SRort" money .......... ::Pll!,140 ~t"l,'7Q and l;~lt. ~ . J~' ",l\Q 'ft ' 
Entr",?-c.es,to.colJ.l'S6 .. , ....... , ............. ,.. 4,QOO ilw1d.anJl/l .. ,.,..:ajU1l.da.u $3 .• 6 wm and 2.84 p;s.,e, Brandy-' illl . sejil!. . 
Douat!Q!)" by me~~e~s of the J oC~l Cl~b .. , 7,000 &/aR M~ pJewe. . sI)- is aIlri\>§l!i& ,i :rd,sB~·. e.'~j~ 
DonatLOj)s Jpr th.e .C...,.,. de Sport ...... ,.. 4,000. . cow w'"" oljigil!~ il. cros brei[ . ana 'sOw"," thlYgrand 

J;'R!'MlO CRUC.J>1!O PA;rAGO)UA, a h~dicap for t'l(O;-~~~c,1i'~hOJ:n; rn"'IIlodeJ;q "",," a. 'c&ss of· 'Guru:ns-''has 
$ 4.0,640 olds 1;hat ha.ye run, a. go~d madaJ. to 1ihe 1st, a sAVe): .' , . ~ th J ' ". £ '''~'J ". ~,-;.:r th meda). tQ me 2j)d' 12QO metres. JJDpl'O .. e", e m'sey ".~ "J;I>Il~. 0 ",,~,~y; ... J'S.' , Ae,. e 

St d Ph .. 'h" 'Ph' b b'Ea I "'I'P' II!'~~ fqr. 1!l#l. 4Y~lI:e; ~d, ~e p!)lW Ab . !lJ,l, Pas 
PREMIO TORPEDERA ESPOM, .. handicap for horses that U oemx c c De us, y. r '" llUen ¥W~. ~o,me JI'Iint,s <,>£ vallN to~ Slu,m'1,w. . ~qt is 

have nDt WDn mDre than $3000, a gDld medal tD the -~oble, 4~ ks .. , ... ': ........... , ...... J. Olmos 1 nQt .,-'86 tp w.m .. '.h. /ieea tf).e pr6~'(Ilv. 'i'~ 'I' 9~. SS w~¥.\out 

Deba,ils: 

1st, a silver medal tD the 2nd; 1300 metres, ECllne Catalwa's PDlitic"" 46 ks ........... Martlllez 2 jp'WPJ.ent'; iJiQ.e~d\t isl;a:d to lS~ei.:i PR-re l'ilood, 'WJudi-
EClu1e I'risjDnerD's b c Pirata, by Pepper and The pair ran together to the stands, Where PhQebus CiDusL'v. HQ.\" n;>,U?b,' has. been d~nli by ~~~S¥!l>. the 

"alt-B d 3 50 k PO' 1 drew Dut and won easily by a le~h. pure b. ree\l,s on D.ur natIve stock Cw. h,lch. IS a 'Ore,~. d as 
I-' iiJl'!ll"" yrs s, , . , . , , ..... ' , rQna . d ",,' h ''''') . '~, ,d b" "'. . , S d LP' C I 3 47 k J B d' 2 Tickets-Phoebus 1428 an pQ Itica, 731. ",Uy !IS "1'Y unjUBtIycalle scm 's, -,,-,y~ryoite <lItIinDt 

tu; a l'ensa soon, yrs s ...... , ayar 1 Dividends-PhQebus $2.57. ", have pure 1stocl<l1lJld i£·~ro.ssing broodawere lilnistake 
Sr. E. Casal's GorriQn, 3 yrs 55 ks, .. " .. R. GoarridQ ~ b.<>wmany wDuldbe left ou,tin tb.\l"cDld?--'''F=er and 
Mr Mapton's Gitana, 3 yrs 53 ks" .. ", .•. J. !mos P A A B h di Id d k"-' d ". 
La Petite Ecurie's Pharaon 3 yrs 55 ks .... P. TQnes 0 REMIO CQRAZADQ LMIRANTE SDWN, a .an cap, a go "toc .... ~ <'1:.' .• ...or! 
Stud Bsperauza'$ Severac, 3 yrs 55 ks .. ,Po Aguilera 0 medal tQ the 1st, a silver medal to the second. 11500 "** 
Capitan Lopez' Corsario, 3 yrs 54 ks .. , . E. Figueredo 0 metl'es. The annual shQW of Pel'cheron horses has been 4eld 
Stud La Tablada's La Capital, 3 yrs 44 ks Sr. F. C. Malbran's ch c MudD by Whip- th,is year at Nogent-Ie-Rotroll, which is in the very 

c. Bracerco 0 perIn--;-GQod Bye 3 yrs 50 ks, , , , , , . , ... , ,.T, Cruz heart Qf the Perche district, and the most striking 
Stud Niiio Dorado's Monk, 4 YTS, 49 ks. .., Martinez 0 Stud Niiio Dorado's Pertoldi 5 yrs 40 ks. . Martinez 2 feature in connection with it was the increasing propor-
Stud San Ju<).n's Nahuel, 4 y{.s, 48 ks." ,G. Ales 0 Stud Camors' ZanJeano 3 yrs 53·ks ..... , ,Po Olivera 3 tion of bla~ t\l~ re"r'\'W ",~ig'l~d, £o'i this being that 
Sr. A, SibDurd's Descubierta, 4 yrs 47 ks ... A, Ricca 0 Stud Forester's Luiiers 4 yrs Mi ks .... ' ,D. Castillo 0 the Americ~S; wlio have been SUch'· goQd customers to 
Sr. A. Amare's Fleurette, 7 yrs, 40 ks.,., ,RDdriguez 0 The flag was l,l;ropped tQ a wretched start. Mudo the breeders QfPercherQns, willnQt IDQk at grey horse" 
Sr, E. del Castillo's Briton, 4 yrs 45 ks,. , ,J, ACDsta 0 and Liniers were 1;he :\J.rst in frQnt, MudQ s<?<Jn t!\kln,g a The yDllSm",ence '''' thB:t ~ph~, r~cel\t ~h?'Y. thw;a were 
Ecurie Argentino's Gerente, 4 yrs, 40 k .. ' . C. BuenQ 0 gQod lead which he J;:ept tD the :finish WlIlUlllg aMity by IleaI'll ~ -\lUIl:d.red b~~cf~9rses Qut'1f~9 '!nFies, w~e,t~as 
Stud Solitail'e's Musical, 5 Srs 38 k,. .", C. Peiialba 0 a length from Pertoldj, a bad third. . ,a (ew ~~~rs~gQ, there 'Y?ul~ n,?t haVe ?eeJl one ID SIX, 

A very clQse race. Pirata took the lead from the Ti.ckets-Mndo 4820, Pertoldi :J21, :z;anganD 2601, 1Th. a ~n,tri.~s In. d?:4ed f?rty·nin,e S.tal1io,h.'S Qf. four .. ' ~~!.rs 
start and kept his position to the finish, bea,ting Colon by Liniers 317. and upwards, SIXty tbree·y~ar"olds, and seventy two-
a head; half a length.between secQnd and thil'd. Dividend-Mudo $3,07. 'year-01ds, while there were thirty' mare~' Qf four'yiial's 

Tu,kets-Pirata with 377 win and 602 place, CDlon 262 'old and, upwards. eighteen three·vear.olds and twentv-
and 609, GorriQn 215 and 298, Gitana 140 and 207, Pha- PREmQ CaucERo ,20 ng MAYO, a handicap, a gQld medal' I four tWD-ye.ars-OldS, The Jiuss{aus and the Swsdes 
raon 821 and 1170, Severac 361 and 432, Cors"rio 212 to the 1st, a Sliver medal tQ the secDnd. 1000 metres. were the prinoipal bl\yers ·at t!)e show, bnt it was 
and 5:.13, La. Capital 42 al1d 89, MDnk 41 and lDS, Xahuel Stud El Plata's ch h Huracan by Muncaster officially stat~d th,&t Percheron bre~d¥s .do UQt i!lt~llll 
4~ anll 92, Descuuierta 71 and 103, Briton 12 and 2'2, -Pyrit.es 4 yrs 50 kg".".",." ..... J, Card050 1 tD .scnd anythlllg to the Chicago ExhibitlOn next year 
Fleul'ette 16 and 36, Gerente 22 anll 69, Musical 30 Sr..T, E. CO'rQll:,do's Riflero 3 yrs 5G ks., .. ,Aguirro 2-ln the fi;st 'place, because they dQ not approve of 
and 59, Uapltan Lopez Zampa 4 yrs 48 ks, ..... P. Aguilera Cl the elass1ficatlqn; . ¥q,St;CORd!,r, because they do not 

Dividencls-~firata $12JJ4 win and 4.20 plf1ce~ Colon Mr. Mantods Ted\Vorth 5 vrs 59 k.s ....... . .T. Olmo8 0 thmk It would be' good poltcy tD come iut,o COffi-

4.513 place
1 

Gorrion 7.18 place. Sr. S. Clavarino's Le r:L'orpllleur 4 yrs 5G ks petition with their Amerk~'tn customers.-':Live Stock 
P. Torres 0 .Journal." 

PREMIO ACORAU.DO EL PLATA) for maiden two-year-olds; 
a gold Pledal t.o the .lot, a silver me,dal t.o the 2nd, 
colta 52kil08, fillies 50 k; 1000 motres, 

Stud Las Ortigas' ch f Enchantre8S~ by Star-
Embuche .T. Ciroli 

Sr. E-'. C. Malbran's Bouchon. . i':!. Gil '2 
Ecurie Catalinas' 8ens::Lcion. . . ,Martinez 3 
La. Petite Ecurie's Gualic.ho.. .P. Tones 0 
Stud PhQenix' Phlegeton, , , , . , ,J. Ornz 0 
Stud Fore3ter's TDurbillon ... . ,D, Castillo 0 
Ecurie Prisionero'8 Albor ... ', .. P. Orona 0 
Eeurie Argentino's Sati~. . . A. Aguirrp 0 
Capitan I .. opf>.z' ;\ielphomc!les ..... J. Cardoso 0 
Ecurie AW'Jllirna'~ Armiua .' W. IIardiug (I 

Stud I,Ja Noria~s Sylvia ....... . ..... G. 1forales 0 
Guali(:ho, follo'\v;ed hy Melpomene.s, led to the st.raight., 

wheu Bouchon WBut to the front. At the pad'loek 
Ew:hantress Game up and ea.c.;ily disposing of Boueholl 
won by a length; half a JrmgtL separated. :3ecoml hnll 
third. 
Tiekets-~Enchantres with 67q win antI 112G plac-e)Bou~ 

chon 1011 and 1B;-H, Sensacioll ;]6 aud fJO, Gualicho ~~;) 
and 47B, Phleget.on 17:) anr} nrH, Tourhillon 84 anrl 7~I, AJ
bor 211 and H74, Sati:-; I7(j awl :~8H) l\felpomenu,':I 1115 
andll~:2,·Armida l'2H andd41. 0vlvia 5H awl HK. 

Dividends-Eucbantre,:.;,:.;$~J.72 win and ;).f):~ place, 
BOllehon :1,28 place, ::)~n~acion ,21.2;) pla(~!'. , ' 

PJ(DlIn A!OIAIJA N,v:!f}:iAL, a. limited handicap betweon 
li2 kiloci and. 51) kilo.--;, a gold nLeda~ to the hit 1 a :-;llver 
medal to the second; 1750 metres. 

Capitall Lopez' b h')"inance, hy :Eieaude~er,t 
-.-.DDnna, 5 Yl's 62 kg"" ,.. . ..... R. GarrirlD 1, 

Stud Lt\s Ortigas' AmazDn, 6 yrs 50 k,q, ... 1. CarilOSD ~ 
Ecnrie Talisman1s Culandria, 4 vrs 50 kf-l .... J. Cruz 3 
Mr Manton's GQlondrina, 4 yts 52 ks .. ,." .J. OlmDs (I 

Ecul'ie Chaptllly's MiD, 5 yrs 52 ks, , ' .. , . N. Grigera 0 
Ecurie MOlltevideo's Nelly, (i yr8 50 ks .. , ... P, L3J;~ 8 
Htu(i BQquero!l's San Cltrlds, 5 yrs 50 ks .. Roclriguez 
Stud Tsrqilnapiop's TepninaciDn, fl )TS 50 k. . ,8. Gil 0 
-Ecurie Titan's Cabula, 4 yrs 50 ks. . ... F. Pacheco 0 

l'he iS8;ue of tJ.:te nt-ce was Ilev~r in douut. Finan~e 
went. to the frDnt soon after the flag "'l}' drQPped al,d 
never peing headed 'throughout won from Alna;zon'by a 
longth j half a length between seconl] and third 
,!icltets~!ina,ncewi~~4541 ",in and4297plac.e,' AmazOll 

2317 and 3519, CRlalldrlR 447 and 71~, GolDndrina nOli 
anrl·21G7.Mio 153 andfl12. Nelly 2,,0 and 518, San Car
Ios :224 and 42fl) rrerminacion ] 28 awl ::8i8, CaLula 156 
andMlO. 

Divic\ends-·Finance 111>:1.51 win and 2.B5 place ~wa-
zon 2.4!J pla,co, Calapdria 4.09 place. ' 

'PREMlO ACORA?ADO At. ... URH, a ·handicap for any horse that 
has not won more than $12,000, a gold ;nedal to the 
1st, a .silver 'meda.l ,to the 2nd; 1600 metrei'!. 

EcurieInde(',i~' ch 11 -Rllridan, bv Tr1::!tan---
Belle Croix,4 yrs 51 ks., ,." ,. """ ,.T. OlmQs 1 

Capit.an LQPez' Bcandy Snap, iJ yrs 51 ks ... 1. CarclQso 2 
Stud}<;ntl'e Ib<is' NQgoya, (; yrs 4~ k", , ,So liodl'iguez 8 
ECllrj,J Prisionero's Erato, 4 yrs 51 h;.,. , . ,P. o.,·ona U 
Bcuno Titan'H llaratlt, ,t yrs 4D ks, .. ' , , .F. Pacheeo (J 
Htur! Entre 'RiQs' Tata 4 VTA 45 ks,. , .8. RDdriguez 0 
8tud Kewmarket's Anllllld, 8 yr" 4f, b., .... S. Oil 0 
~r . .T. B. ~uhianrre'~ GUPITillcro, 4- Vl"S 411 kg 

" ,T, Bayarrli 0 
Sr. A. Amu.re',s Fleurutte, () yrs H7 kB, .-C. Penalha 0 

J~~cur.ie Talisman1s Siripce 4 yrs 51 ks. . .. J. Cruz U ** * 
Stud T~a Prensa's FalucjlO 4yrs 48 ks,., .,J, Bayardi () 'rhe liemate Feria at Las Rosas Qn the 7th and 8th 
Ecurie Indecis' Palaina :3 yrs 47 ks. . . S. Gil {) of next lllonth promise~ to be a most important iweut 
Stud Entre RlOS' Nogoya 5 yrs 4G ks .. S. Rodriguez U as auirnals are catalogued from the well known ests,ll-
<"':r E Acebftl'f:l La Mora ~ vr~ 8B ks ..... A. Garcia 0 cias of LfLt-'l lwsas, Las Lomas, El Re£~go, La Gerrnll-
Stud ]\;iiio DOl'ado's "\'01(8 yrs 45 ks ... S. Martinoz 0 nia. La California, ~a.s Joyas, and Las Lilllpia~. The 

La 1iora led at a short uistanco from Tedworth to ~atllrda'y night tr~:p.'from the Once will have sleepiPg 
the tu,rn for home where Rifiero took up the running; ~a.rriages which will run right through to Las Rpsas; 
DpPQSlte the stands Huracan came to the fmnt and an these carriages will remain at the statiou till"l!f'onday 
exitin~ finish botween Zampa and RiHero and the . last night and rqay be llsed to sleep ~n, which wi~ pb ~olLbt 
Damed resulted in Huracan ~eating RiHero by a head, be found a great convenience.' Most of ou"!' ~ders 
with thR same only separatiri~ second ftnd third. know the o~cellept hotel close to Las Rqs~s t>fflti'9?~ 

Tickets-Huracan 1485 WIn and 1550 place, Riflero •• 
287f, and 2204, Zampa 251 and 586, Tedworth 169 and * 
145. Le TDrpilleur 718 and 873, Sirince '797 and lBW. We learn f!'Om tho Partido de Navarro that'the sheep 
ralueho 281; and 447, Polaina 498 and 1079, NDg;Dy!t farmor's prospect this year is bad. ,The sheep are 'p,oor, 
,,85 and 374, La Mom 467 and 471, WQDlf 215 and 437.' the ewes have no milk for their lambs and there are in 
, Dividends--Huracan Sfl.30 win 'and 3.Gfl plaee, Riflero \ eonsequeuce a ~reat mapy dYing., and if t.h,e frosts ~flll 
d.l:! p]a~eJ ?:ampa 6.22. dry weather now being experienced contmue it is prob-

,_~_ able that large '!UIDucrs of sheep will be lost. . 

DERBY CLUB SPORT PORTE1-.0 *,,* 
WIN PLACE rrhe' news reeoi "red of the nlurder of Mr. Butl~ the 

Premio Torpedera Espora- prop'rietor of a dairy farm ?'t Moron has' a.gftinR~nt a 
WIN PLACE 

Pirata" , " .. $17.m $4.90 thnll of horror through all Engl\.shlneti .. '·We OiJJili.lDt 
Colon 10.20 regard without serion~ feeling the prospect of having a 

$~O.55 $4.25 

Gorrion. 15.30 live spent in industry and usefulness terminated by the 
dagl$er or revolver of some viHian who will not oven 
reCOlve the _fate whi,ch he merits. It is some consola
tion .to the COlIlltWni~y ",hen a )J1uj'd~reF' ~eally .i!t put 
out of the way; out. ""hepas w,ese,e it in this Cf''!-1ftry a 
peaceable and industrious man is ~lIIlih~er'l<l ?y s'lmo 
idle Dr dl'Ullken scollI),9!,el ~or no reas6n whatever and 
tho is Dot . even attel;tlp,ted. lA> be F:",a,lly punished 
tD say nothiP.g Qf exec)lted, Qnes blo.od poils anil one 
wisbes for the institution: of the' CDurt of ,tll<w;e ,LyPch 
cuanto ,alltes. 

ll.{)f) 

13.80 

Premio Acorazado El Plata~ 
Enchantress.... 10.55 4.95 
Bouchon , 11 , 1.0 
Sensacion ... 

Pl'emio Annada Nacional-
Finance .".... 8.35 2.75 
Amazon 2.15 
Calanrlria 26.30 

Premio Acontzs(lo Los Andes~ 
Buriuan . (i. (;5 3.40 
,Brandy Snap. . . 4.30 
Tala 12. ~IO 

Premio Crllce.ro Patagonia~ 
Phoehus .. , 1(;.40 4.00 
Politica , 5.80 
Premio ACOl'aZflrlO Almirantp Rrown-
Mudo IH. f)F) 5.1;' 
P~~li. 18.00 
Zangano . (;.OU 

Premio Crucero 2f, de Mavo~ 
Huracan. '2o.m') ~ r).uo 
liiflerD, 5,65 
Zampa.,.. 10.05 

AN G LI N G. 

10.90 

5.90 

4.60 

6,15 

8.80 
5.85 

B.35 
2.50 

13.35 

" " " 2.15 :Kotices from Santa Cru,;; infQrm us that the winter 
! 4.85 there i8 of exceptio.t;t.al severity, tlie 'groluld'in that 

qo.50 I territory b. eing . c.Dverli.d w~~h. two. ree.t. Of. s.n. Q.w. .Even 
the staff' Qf the sub-pr~fii<ttUre h\l.V~ deserte,d not ,being 

~.7() able to stand bQth do~d·a.nd·}Vw;xt oIf"otjd '\ilid ha.-e pre-
1:\.75, fcrred the ~o\,rney Q,n' foot 015.0" l~agil,IjS td :punta 

I Arenas tQ n'death by slQW stan-atlO,n'it',.;1allegqs: 

3.05: *-** 
10.~0. 'rho following; is the route fixed for tlie Niederleiss 

4 .• 0 I expeditiDn which will start in a fewday~ WitJ>..the))bject 
Qf o.btlJ.. inin~ .'W<;cime.tlli for the ... CJ\icalW.. ..I'Wl..' ,\b1tiQn .. 5.451 Tjle p~I;ty iil(ti-ltvel Oy '~o~, f'¥.MIl', ,1\l'l;r]!lITflll-

4. Mi 'jUera8 tQ Reslstencia and the coJomes of'the Ol;i),CD 
3.80 AustraL 

They will also visit CJOrrientes, Lake Ibera, the Apipe 

Buenos Aires, .J uly 25. 

fallg, Posadas, the oldP¥~guayan town Encarnacion 
and the ruijli; of the J~suit coloni~s, 'l,'l;lepal'ty will 
return bv the mountains of Misiones to Candelaria and 
thence to Primer Misiones where the'!'" is" Ilh old 
cQPper mine. 'Chey'WiU visit ~'rl"u8 ,indian silttlements 
and plantatiops of yerba "nd sugar '!lnd 'Will hfmt fi.nd 
.fish to tjIeir heam;s content. A dEitQttr' ""iu be 'mad"e tQ 
the Victoria fa1l8so well'knoW!ll'to Our readers by· the 
recent artioles in the vClyage <!>f.theDart. Other pl~es 
visited willbeVillad!ilPi1ar; Formosa, Vl11eta, ,Pileo
mayQ and Asunoion; ,Tlie return~lll he then 'tll the 
.:K orth of S""ta Fe. (['he party willoe accQmpanied. by 
persDns ,having the necessary for a cQmplete study, Qf 

To tI,e Editor Riv"," Plate Sp01·t and Pastime. 
Dear Sir,-

I am sure there is a. large community here that would 
read with pleasure the experiencBB of other fishermen 
in this country. There is flshing tQ be had here. I 
bave had SQme real gQod sport. To-day I have nDt 
time to give 'yDU particulars, but I shall be only toD 
glad next week to tell you and your readers' of my ex
periences, patience and luek in this CDnntry.-Yours 
trnly, HUOH MoRoTT. the neighbourhood traver:'ed: . 



Those who wish to 'J.,~ J;Jj oier more or less the ,;w;.~.:~;=~ ~ir~;~u fj..~iit ;~~;'ellt 
territory described in the uCruise of the Dart" can ).'o;W ·.·jIlJia'!I'T~ta:U. w.QiC"Gmellnor Of .me . 
arrange to join the ~\1itioh'9~.:UBing at Pen\. 260. ProVidblHtnd ar;.t.iJ.ds 'were A~f~ ,~)(. ~ 

. ~~ . m~'ii"'th6. i1litter. an:"wal&'""cill!feti 'ot 1l.li\l'1t . 
In "El Peri6dico del Es~eM~" is'lI4\.ill~tmgo ~~tdlaildHi'S ii~oelti .. e'inrl ftl{ .~ li<I'o\'f5It.[AiO'e', 

account <#a new b~eed or ;~~eep . recently. brougl!t into . "1" ij'a' tlilf' t ~Ji.·is 0. '. "[' ~f sJ,l&i So.'" 
notice Iij:tf& SO<llety ,"~ ,~cnltutll·)l\iillt .. NMural . jtJ:ihaffliIJ .~~!'~' Jri4 eir '3.:tr ' 
History'iOtli'Yon. TheIJi-e',;a is called "Wllerv''' from ' :tr':J;"rllli'Cc -lit if . , .. H". " '" 
the distrl'ct!K. the cantoh'"f'GivorS where it"hm' been •. __ , '~,_:P. ,!J" fi9 ?~ , .... 
deveIG.l.'l'\t. The wool <!,.'!:etal!es2J(kilosPlIr'!te'att: .~he wn ,.",1!enolljl,,, ~1!.J~r\l, ~';" \f..;'; .,-\In_,j,Jjjs. An attempt is being ma.de to"e8~hli!lh in' 
fecundil& .... cvery great ..... ;~cept ill the ~,1>1li:iclOn .. ~nt :fi' t-. ij .. hlJ?'l&e otbe.L'l>. s()c.amw.ted~the. r line. nos Ai. res an Athenen. m fOe r the benefi. t of the e 
the ge~ of the 1'.MlIs are double WIth ... large 1V;~H:t!r,Y-MJ itl'.·t~i)'anger. We;~n'1lilUfide~lY 1iterln,Y !Icie1tc aud artillt' section of ~ 
number triple and even quadruple. The teats are well fetlnndn tIfl's··"eltD$o N\!uttll.l 'of·tlfe 'dally· .,~ N' ~-t'" ... , "",'--"1 f·,,_l¥i'd .--
devel.o ed and the Y,ieLd of .milk is at firs.t 2 to 3 litr>lS ptipe'ts- a\!''ai fe'ffilegrolind'ofliiit!itf'{;6l\Mit . eQmm ... ~l .. ,'Y' ~epllJ.e!lJ'1ls ceiifa~y a,very lau -
pllr~;~lin'if"'fte~dlftorj{li~; !T,lfe·~li~:fof. ..'" ·!,-b~.~~iul will probably meet with the success 
the milk, '~ ,gG<>4. f9,;, c~ees:, makiifg' 'lMlicldB''o; rising·.. It aeserv,es. " '" 
industry"i'n th.,.1tJiIlty district. ,-Sr iM .. ii,' 1 Oane hll.'S. ·,~·\ts* ';OOI~tM '&.n.Ii"'lVIU "", . .".. . . *.. . U' 'bR~h'ati'a hltMli' to cS' anNh <if ,Thjlr~l\!graDts l1ilceived Iluring.t~ week 1JJl-

The f~P.·· i '" "'.e";';"'~,. fro*~. ,a tetter addresse'd to ""~Ii M; df H, effi'y' J ."ttrssll.1\f 11{)n,D .. Qi~,th~)r6~l\.blll. IJI,lI,.Sl!. a4~:e of SI'. Ewan 
w.PWlll", "' .. ""'. ~ n~·. v'~"·.·llf~.''''DI~ 'V'!\~'V\t1!~'.' i.n '''-'a'.lioItMn·'' j-il:6l S. mi,ttJ.. :.and. hiS fa11Iy.,.bv thD S."".8.n {If., .1tfo. ~~.~ , "Field" ·""".jn~. sP.w.o.ol ~ow.ers :.-'; .. ' _, . ,c' ""u ~ "" "..... ., " ~ ~ 

In the1:~~ni~,;Wh~e~heell-sh.e.a$'gj,g on a very pmtil.na·~8sen'ce or is ·ali'li!Or,.~"t-a~k:vefy Ill. "'hH!h cp~ntry ir Ew;m ~mith was the ritish 
differentti<;ile tQ.~~ Old COUIltry~.i~ 18 npt'l), ¥!I-gl~xtra~ difficult in all tra.nsla.tions, to eay notliiiig of a.n t\lpre~ntat.i.ve, ha.ve e~cftel;l. great inte.rest, as 
ordinary thing for one shearer to clip 200 full sized author so sui generis a.s Shakspeare. tl),e:.CQlOsequences.of such an,.event wolW1 hsve 
sheep in one day, even by tue <J1d-fashioned hand shears. *,,* be~ mos,t serious. E\jrt;unitely .. la.te~feleg~ 
None of my dltl.. farmer friendskefucWi)IJ. be:e me Absit omen. We read. that .I;tj:a tecent Presi- hKv'e cQ!Ile to.,ha.nd 1!.ll1lounein~; the s~fety of all 
whoden ~,!ys~ ;'t~utirf P~l' ;W~l:J,.l:::.,. "':'we tyelfo~ (lential rece.~t.io .. ·ii .. o . .Ii~. 0(. tbJlc,l' ,;giil'!lts... in. J!to .. opiB.g the party. ReallYI the sensa.tlOnal eharacteref 
go lllHoU:a " II.D. can 0 ~'.. . . n dow"id. 'o'p'ic ,.;;;.. s'o.·~m··.·!lh.>a.rnJ.l..e 'ss, ~t;fec>t, le.' t. £411 a the telegrams recen'ed .e us suspicious of the twenty-fi~ein a day." One mi'u, ~d:~tdo'liaving "'«. '''J ~ news of the victory of the .• Grand Old Ma.n." 
sborn thitt..-r.five,btIt they gen:era.tly'say, "Oh! ah! now by no means harmless dagger which he ha<!cbn- *" 
tell us ,oo,ilber," .:.. . .' ~.ealed abollt l!:ig~n. Some people are afmi'd ,. ,. 

I will briefly give YGU mx e':l'enence .on a sta~lOn ~ of t'hhnl.s'an"Ifti'te'Bl'lM wh~ ·\m·tft6 llI!lHJMttsi6n TheNu~vo Banco IIl.tles dlll:Ri'o de la Pw,ta 
South CanterburY, New Z'eaIand. Durmg sheanng .m iltatJ'!hi.t'ez Cef'nkn··attend'ed tlie{Mttl'edtjll,fh:e opened its doors toa willing public ,(In Saturday 
Noveml<w.8oAd Re,cember, 1890, ten M8()ri~~(.0l' Glle -\vhite wa.nd of office, or some other ba.ubfe,:w«ti last. We ca.n only say tha.t we ,wish it ,a ,good 
board) '\~a:~leyp!'l.-Whites (Gn .tb·e Gthet)·l&.~.rt\~rhf,y'five f6fr-"-"-£en, lihd'~ii~et&niioiis.'e'p· "'lli,{rofessed "0 mount, 11. goo.t race, but. no finish, aS8uch insti-days sh~ bitli~ GId-fashioned liand. ~Ilb :00,380 ~U~ ~,R f! ~ ~ q 
cross~br@,l!mcTh-;r..eicester slieep. Ttlhe\y'w~ 1123 S~e tn'.t'hh~(Il~ -d~" .. tll. '{it.lle.· ·w6'UldJ'teY'er. ~Ue'iid.' tutiQllBjlchOuld be eternal. 
bales, anti tb" iow,fclip Gf WGGl vias a little under 198 tti~JJa.tliAAi.~1 aga,i~·in'&n. olIiCf.iit.ca~itY, w,\1Icn, Tbe,~olltevideobranl)h of the olilllallkseems 
tons. The hours were from 5 !\.m. to 5 p.m., with de~ a~eallIi:I)QiW,; Clloml) t/.')1e. Uut, ::altlmugh ..tile ilQo~e4j;0 Jilil#;er over the,_process, of death, a.s 
ductions for breakfast, 7 a.m. to B ",m,; for dinner, 12 "Prensa" did try to frital'tenus the l'It/terda.J' thl)ji.nancial di>ctors of that city haTe given it a 
a.m. to 1 p.m., sod tb..wP-''isp!p~%'' leaving nine to with'noticeslOf'a mO'onwhieh setinabl'O'od-re\l further morat()rio for six m()nths. 
nine and a quarter bGUIS for ctearwork .. J'.l),ese. :\igq.;es fbime. We 'ctUi1i:ot ~td ftie 'MHng' lif 'inich a *** 
give anaV!'l~e.of~ty'~six~he~p pe, m!,'\.~;peo day. > ,,,,,,'='\ h . tIel' f d'll' it "d~& ' Il. 6t . 
and an ay ... e.~jlge of.fi.:~e an,d. three. ~gu~er ,~.·.Jlt~oCCU' u~il:"':f ~J'!',1l.8'r,a!e 0" r s~ •. s a. f'~orl S .,. :At milt the hideons ba.tren waste surrO'U.:ndiD'g 
pied wit]:; ~l\9h ,s~ep all through; ,\nd" R~rJ~ffi>ctillg !l.fry-gr~t~F vl1l~!l'l'is . an otp:eH,Hlap.~e·~t?~'p,hig the far fa.med grotto in plaza Constitution is being 
11 lb e bale ro' r' ines'acKs there would £e an average bCaC'olIar slJid or ailv otller t. rIfling mCldent. put in order aud will hlossom out shortly into a. 
of 8 l~. ~ ~z.~o;'l' fraction u:,der~per ill!iiCe. "'Si'n'eill'ba'rgo, 'aMit oiiien!" thing of' beauty, like the . ~or,tiou in fmnt of the 

In ta!Wlg ttreSe'f$.Ires into account; allow.afices'hould ",,* Great Southern. station. Meanwhiile the ap-
be made '(br bnE! i/ay that we knocked off, at' i2 ~1iarp in . 'I' .. , pt'ooches to the. plaza are defended by the "trin. 
order that the men might record their votes tGr the.O f c(iur~e,!l-ft'er tlie' sra'€e"of SIC~" was biluln h "f' h' h d f . ""··t '." " I -1' t:. ,,- ""t 'Tt 't - h I'd c eras 0 kavmg stone, w IC ,rem.in "one 0 ParliamM' •.•.... ~ e,lee, .tion, eigp,t rniI.es .away,,,.Th~ must Oil 1 . Wti. ,OIl y.o. ull ~peCLeU a we s OU P Lld h ...,,"""J. ,,~ de. ';'11 • d . r -- ".. b £.. I htza . ava. c :nring t e la.st reVolution. , also be #dPctiq$/or .a,t least Mlf.J!t . .....,zen ys when hear, .... ~. 'n s o rumours ~, \i. It 18' a ittle ea.rly * * 
rain stoPI!~ sh'l'P:fllg for several- h9=;.·P)J., O1!e. &.y we to talk of revolutions, . Still tl'tisominolis word " 
were st>\Ylld fro~ 12. till 5,P·;IL>.a:M, ~\l~~e, \Ver-e, too, "revolution" Ims been before thepul:tlic da.\ly an t'l\.e firbt of August the tiew En"'ll~h nllw s-
severalhot"nor'-westers,".wWcljlJl.fLJ;:'~_ fQ.!\-W90l' to cut d . tib' 'at''k ·th r''ht fil 1l. '1 'Th' T' fA" "" " ''''I ",c . like wir~. :?ut..f9f the. whole ot1Ji~!le hil;1drantes, of Ilhlig e'Pswe~ W1 verys .tt!:. . un a- pa~er' e .. lIlies 0 rg'en"":'ia 'W1l'Ili!¥"e Its 
course eaeb, sheare!,s avef/\ge wo~p. h,."e b~enincreas- mm, 'anty tliat ofa pilrcha!iie' of carbidg'es by a atl,,!~a.i'AI!-.S~ or. 'a.s t~e ,"~t:i6aa.l'd:,~· wo'ul~' s ay 
ed. The shearers were pai<l...1(;~. per hnnilred. Two or "jove!,l.,.dflii&<W?~,~ifo," ,{tI:b'9 'drOve;~'pt~ aihiiJ\:l?,,a. "'WIll eliter tbe EJdltomil Brrs." Tliet~ '19 no 
three of the men's tallies reacl)'l..d as many as 200 sheep" lache ,It 1I'lia'tispm:-'alid K()Ok~ 8tQ~l.< ,.a:W.IIY .wlth dOUbt' tbAt fhe' )'ong exl\eete'd ri'e'w daily will ha ve 
atla the 'fdg'hest of all W1i8208 .. I· may My tli1!.t I htln.:.TIiI~.io.t to' t1\.'e· ~rs.sI tlie CIi.'ief of Police, a good reception and it will only depend on the 
v.ii>i.,ghed li'iWbranded ~he ba.ll!s .. !It-My d(jtJj.(!,~rotn .th~ and h~ce .a\loverthe town, and into thepa.pers, conductors to ma:ke it a ·relll re'presentiI.ticm of 
pr!lss; and that I kept the boOks from \\lhilili, as'R and so furnished the latter with so'mething to British sentiments in this country .. 
curiosity,' I liltve~'ied'thesefi~res. :Ata·~etgllbbur!ng talk a;baut since the Rosales disaster which bid "** 
~tation~tilirty m:lles b.ii!:he~ rip the ·8aline..-a:lley,·beliJng- fa.ir to.fiU the papers wit!h lists' of donatirms ran-
mg to th~ Ron. Robert c.amPbell and Sons, and where !!iii1JI'()nt$2(yOOO' to 10 cents, the hitter being as 'On .Su:ridayafierooon the .R:lidica.ls >.'deIllon-
Gnly Mennos were kept~I saw that same season the "',. o'u f' . 'il" 'dlid . 'Hie Cm sfraUid." 'Tlie !liMso for the'demonstrHion was 
Wolseley mac~::p.t If.'''Uk., T,I;e'1' ~e twenty·four ren s y r cor as * * 0 er. tovlsit'tlie monument of the slain iD. the Revolu-
machines dnven 1l'y, r beti".ve, .. R IG',h"orSe steam engme, I '. * tion of Jury .~8~0; a.nd l:i.y crowns and triliutes 
an~;h~L'eW:~~;'~~~~ :le~j,-dd!~~a'rw::\nabled to Otie good t'hing the sta.te,of siege didwas to there.,Tb'~re~l object ~owe:er W~8 U!l4o~lJtedly 
e amine .thll'\vholepr0i)6SS and see the wool.boGKS and clea.r the streets and shop wmdows of those ob~; to shew that. the Radical party IS not dead put 
~Ilies. The.highest taUy/was IS7 as against 208.in sClinepro'duct'io?S which in this countr,Y go ?-nder' only "sco'tc1ied~' by.t'he recent state of siege. We 
the. other Shed,done,by hand. The sheep were shom the name of eanca.tures. These have agam re- saw Hie demonstratIOll on ttlC P1aza ~Ia.yo at two 
by the WolseIey much more evenly, arid it is claimed a.ppea.red., and a.re,ifanything mor~ obscene than o'e1ock a.nd various remnant" afterward prome
that 5 GZ. to 6 GZ. more WOGI per fleece JS obtallled. That ever, W llat a difference there IS between the na.dmg With the usual .. Vlvas" a.nu "mueras," 
may be s,? the first y~H, .bJ1~.r;am. tjot convlfl"ed that lt I n~rth aIld south of Europe in wha.t constitutes Th(J~? can ue no <louutbut. that the boyhood of 
18 so' agrun. The sJ;eep Me less cut, thGugh sometJmes WIt! the CIty was representeu ta~rly well', b"t boys 

~J~~fed~~'Xo·rnf :t! ~Ze ~~~?~:~Pt~~hr6'ft ~~~ I~. . *** f' . all'C neit!Jf.cr voters
l 

nor \\vulution1st~ tnd hh'"VC 
and killed, for wbich the shearer had to'pB1d 6's. r,d. An \VIlllst on t1~c subJect 0 carIcaturcs, wc oncc p enty 0 tlIne to c lall~e . Cll' lIllU ~ ~ orc t ey 
Australian squatter told me ihm. sometimes, machine- saw a boy ID the street selltng :Ma.ckern's a.re old cnuu"h to be either. 
Rhoi'll io!liilep 'will die rrbin· sun.st'rolie, : '!nel that in ·the· Guia, and shouting at the top of his voice: "La "*" 
N. Z. summer they will sometimes ~«lfer badly trGm guia de Ma.kena. cOli caricaturas, y cl extracto de A proposition has been made to hold a. ba.nquet 
cold in a wet season. ' ... 'i , '. todos los ferro~ca.rriles." of English liberal residents to eelelmite theresult 

I have frerluently tfli/e\!'mth a'st<>p~watch ill the pre- " " of the elcctions in England. Any excuse for a 

~~~c~i~f toW~t~~\;~~:,., ~~~h~;U~ld~~!";;;':,'!etBi.::~n~ There is nothing re;ll.v new about the loss of banquet is good anu \Ve conlialTy endorse the 
ma.cllii1e. The' latter involves costly shaftibg bands the Hosa.les. All hopes o(thc ~escue.of her poor proposition. " " 
and steam engine. There must also be two machmes sailors are now practica.ll.): a.bando.e.d, a.nd al- * -
to each "hearer; and coal be burned at ;£,2 a ton for the though the foreign papf3rs her!) universally ~on- At last there s~ein', to be a pro'sped of redueing 
engine. Besides wear and t&ar the machine involves demn the conduct of the officials, tue. native ones the quantity of "hat is cc rtainly the very tilthiest 
exr.ra.labGur, £Or; in o.ddititm to an engine dri"er and unfortunately, deem it truel' patriotism to c.on- of "hlth), lucre" namely Argentine,paper money. 
a8sistant, there ought to be two skille,l machinists to .' h' d I t h' 't bl . A proposal has been umwn lip by- Mr. Bansen to repair machines. St.ill, tlie, extra five to' six onnces Gf sign t elr con uet on y 0 t e lIleVI a e sumano. , • * coin nickel pieces to replace the issue of small 
wool ,vill soon recdu:r thls bU,tlay; if' they get it. :* notes. ~"'hese notes, besides bejng foul, dirty, 

An application of' the . shearing , machine driven by 'l'he Scotch Chmch have 101;\ the Rev. Ml' 1'01'- d bd' 
hand power at tDiflibg OGst is being brought out in t b t h • . h' Ch A M ,n'l and evil smelling, "re un ou te cdnveyors at 
Birmingham. easily worked by turning·a handle; e(}US, U -a,1ie 1n IS sue v.ssvr. : 'f 1 ,son, a disease: and ",TO only hope that this ncw COilhl.ge, 
aml :this ,should admirably suit. small farmers and g.entlcma.n who appears as If he Vlere tll the which by the way hu, been talked of before. will 
"cockatoos." nghtplace.. really Lw an accomplished fact. 

!. We had the plearure of meetIng ·hIm a few * * 
=0= .. =,"".",=.,= .. =.='==.= .. =,= .. =,= .. =. "". =,"',,=, =,,==,=,,=. =.=,=,=,=,=.=.=.=, "'.=. i days ago, and hope !hat he \vill be able to co'o-(' 
BUEN'C)S AIRES ·PMM,DAY TODA'''! I titrue the work at hlB predeees80r amongst the General .Mitre is abollt to publish a ([ramlL 

_-=-,-- Iyounger members of .liis congregation and the entitle,l 1'01" (wc hope tho printers will not 
. , ' English Literary Society.. A few clergymen mistake this for 1'010), the t,]ot of which \\ ill ve 
Those who wish for a little amusing reading like the Rev. Canon Pinchard are sadly needed, founded upon e,cnts of the period of~ the re'o

should not fail to read the section of the daily who combine the virtues incident to th'clr calli fig lution in 1'11. We llnduMHnd t hat this urama 
pap~ls hea.ded."Campo Neutra.t" II' this an;>:- . with athorough humallllatnre. was tirs, conceived In "cue,ral J\litre when twenty 
tliii:lip,b!thn om4lMi ground will b!l>tbUlid,set<OJlt'/Il!; **" i years of age. lf, Iik"e good wi,,:c it has impl'<m~d 
lengtlt We 'varlous documents "relating ·f6 'duel's; B A' r . t h. t WIth kecpItl'" It ,JU .. ht la lle a li:st mte drama. 
elc.liiid'also th~ J?1elidirill-g in' the law cilurts'rn The uenos ues po Ice appear 0 ave go D, D */' 
tM,.p~lP'ci'p,al cq~8e~,celefu:e8. Som~ t}ooes ~:hese h o1dof t~e g~ng who pl}ve' lleen robbing tb~ The Xational UOlcl'll!ltcnt hMe Hjnted from 
plQa.dmgs a.re bJlsthng with abuse, at other times Ba./1ks 80 mgelllously rec,ently, by mean~ of fOI-
,he advocate tries to !J.yoid offending the suscep. ged cheques .issued out of .books oUt!LlIled b} the l'rol'incc of La 1'Iata the buildings ami 
tibihties ontis client's opponent. them from the Banks on the stJength of letters grounds of ~allta Catalina Ileal' Lomas in order 
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to lodge the military thenJ. The soldiers sJ.!.ould 
have gone ih~re last. week: but the marcl),ing 
oroel'S were 'countermanded at tbe last monient. 
We 'do not wish to sai a' word against the moral 
character of the bra~e Argentine' soldier;btit 
the fact remains that the people living ~n the 
neighbourhood of Santa Catahna are selhng <!jl' 
all their poultry pigs and removeable stocks 1D 
yiew of the peaceable invasion of the brave protec
tors Qf their ecnlDtry. 

*** 
We thDught we had no need tD'say more abDut 

the Rosales, but the follDwing, in Monday's 
"Prensa." is really too rich to be passed Dver. 
The" Prensa "correspondent says that with re
spect to. the q;restion of responsibilities he has 
heard from the lips of one of the Argentine 
officers that" it is a piece of good fortune for our 
navy that Rear-Admiral Solier, had so well fore
seen everything except this sad loss. If the Ro" 
sales has been lost it has been because it was 
really impossible that any other thing should 
happen. Nevertheless, it is a misfortune that 
will make us reflect." Really, we think this 
" lleva el bollo." ..... 

Divide the Meat ipto pieces about two inches 10111$ "I'd 
1 % inches wide, mh the FIem-, ~ePepper, and, S .. lt 
tegether Dn a Saucer; <lip es:ch piece.if Meat into the 
seasened Flour, and roll them up; putting a. small piece 
Df Fat iIlto each· roll. Put ,the. Pieces into. a s'qitable, 
sized Pie-dish, rather mere than half., fill tbeDish with 
Water, anQ,p)lt it aside until therPasteis made.' 

Put the 1 lb. ef' Flour into a 'Bewl, add the, Baking 
Powder, and 2 DZS. only.of the Dripping,rubbing it in 
lightly with the 1ln~ers, th~n add euoulf!> , co-Id' Water' 
to make ip into a stiff pastel usiI,l.~ a ~niie for. 'lIliEng. 
Pot it up Dn a flDured beard, roll ,. Dut until it is abDut 
y. an inch thick, then put the remainder of the ;Dripping 
on o~e ead, not ,too near the edge&, fold, the Paste over, 
press lightly upon it with the Rolling' Pin,. and rellit 
out carefully, fold it in three, turn the rough edges 
towards you, and again roll it out, and do this until 
rou have folded and rolled the Paste out 6 times, when 
It is ready. Cut strips Df Paste and lj.n~ the edges ef the 
Pie-dish, which should first be ,wet, then cover the Pie 
with the rest ef tbe Paste, trim it round neatly. make a 
hole in the centre to let out the Steam, and bake in rather 
a quick oven for 1 hour. 

SEATS AND SADDLES 

I . San Martin, V ieante Casares, July 25, 1892 . 
To. the Editor Rwer Plate Sport and Pastime. 

The most interesting charitable movement on Dear Sir,- ' ' 
foot is the gigantic "kermesse," to be held in With your kind permission I .shel'ld like to make a 
Plaza San MlIrtin in September next for the ~ew remarks Dn an ~cle from "The .Field,". ~ntitled 
benefit of the 6rp'hans and other charitable ob- Seats and Saddles, winch apPeared JIl your lSsne Df 
. f h' last week. . , 
Jeets 0 t e communIty. I do nDt fDr one "lDment wish to. clMs myself as an 

Nothing less is contemplated than to enclose authority en such matters, but having spent my life 
the plaza with a wooden erection, and 80 to have amongst horses,' I fancy that my ideas as to equitatien 
a gigantic fancy fair with 1I11 its concomitant may not be wholly devoid Df reasen. AnyhDW, they 
festivities. The latest idea in connection with may have the effe"t of calling forth those of others far 
this movement is to make the fancy fair an an- more cDmpetent than myself. 
nual one, and holding it on the 21st September, First, with regard to 8Ilat. I think there can be no 
at the commencement of spri~, to dedicate it to doubt that MajDr Dwyer is perfectly right, man and sad
the Primavera and call it j<'iesta de la Prima- dle cannot be too central on a horse. At the same 

time, with regard to grip, I think there is just as little 
vera. "*" doubt that it ShDuld comprise every pRrl of the leg, that 

is to say in case of any emergency, such as jumping, 
A feVl' days ago a notice went the round of the plunging, bucking, or kicking. 

papers that Dr. Koch, the celebrated German To me, it seems that to possess a firm seat 'under all 
bacteriologist, had forsaken science for love and circumstances, a man must use his calf, whether riding 
run off with an actress or dancer. As we under- barebacked or in an ordinary saddle, Of course, for 
stand that Dr. Koch, according to reeent tele- hacking or mannering yeung horses, the leg cannet be 

too loose below- the knee, as every man knows, who is 
grams, is going to Russia to study the cholera, worthy of the name Df a horseman, that the leg, properly 
we may safely assume the report named to have u.,ed, plays almost, if net quite, as important a part in 
been false, especially as the name Koch is com- the management of a hDrse as the hand. Still, when an 
mon in Germany. We could wish that the person emergency dees occur, what horseman does net close 
who started the r.ep.urt were handed'llver to Dr. his legs and sit down resolutely in his saddle? 
Koch to be experimented upon in his laboratory. Doubtless military Equitation is good in its ..,ay, but 

.... * put a soldier taught in the manage, UJ,> in a Steeplechase 
and how does he shape? To me It appears that in 

FrDm the l'st of August, next there will be es- military riding the length ef stirrup and cDnsequent 
tablished in thQ Post-offices of this country an straightness of leg, must reduce the power which one 
improvement in the service which has long been should have over his horse in erder to be able to ~teady 
wanted. Up to the present time, a letter posted and collect hIm at large. places. I do net beheve ill 
either without stamps or insufficiently stamped short stlrrups, but I do think that .the knee should be 
h b d t' d h ffi h' bent, and even,especIally, when riding "rough." rather 

aB . een e ame ~t t. e 0 ce were It was forward. This l,'osition wDuld naturally be brought 
posted. In futu!e thIs WIll not be don~, the let- about by riding Wlth central bars, and I must. say that I 
~ers so posted .wIll be sent.to the dl~tnct of the collBider a saddle so constructed is not only best fer the 
IDtended rec1.l~Ient who WIll be notIfied of the horse, but also mDst confortable for the rider. My first 
letter, and WIll be able to call at the office for it, I experience of a plain flap over a country was in .. saddle 
and obtain it on payment of the short postage. of this kind, and I do nDt think I evel' enjoyed a ride .. .. 

" 
~ We call the attention of our rjladers to the 
change. in the time-tables of the Rosario the 
Southern, and the Pacific Railways. ' 

.. * 
* 

The other d,ay the "Prensa" in its shipping 
news announced the arrival of a ship bearing a 
eargo of coals from HelL In the face of this we 
suppose importations from Newcastle and Cardiff 
will cease, as neither place can compete in fuel 
from tbat "other and hotter world" referred to. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

more. 
Of course for riding rough ones the deeper the seat 

and the mDre padded the flaps the better, in fact I think 
tbere are few if any who could ride a real buckj.nmper 
in a plain flapped stright seated hunting sadele.-Yours 
truly, 

DONA.!.!) HUSSEY. 

MAN v. HORSE. 

PRICES 
BUENOS AIRES 

-Closing prices of Sovereigns and Ounces on the Balsa 
from July 20 to 26, inclusive: ' 

ams. 
$02.70 
52.70 
03.10 
52.70 
52.60 
52.80 

sovs. 
Wednesday .. ,. ' ... $16.4J) 
Thursday., ... , ' . '. 16.35 
FridaI .... , ....... 16.45 
Satur ay ...... ,... 16.40 
Menday ..... , . . ' ... 16.37 
Tuesday ., .... ,,', 16.43 

The prices at the Corrales during the past week 
have been as follows: 

NovillDS (mestizo) .... , . , .. $35.00-60.00 
" (ordinary) ... .. ... ' 2LOO-2B.OO 

Cows (mestizo) .. ",,'., .. , 30.00-35.00 
Cows (ordinary) .,., ... , ... 15.00-24.00 
Calves (regular) ........... 12.00-14.00 

" (small)........ .. ... 7.50-10.00 
Sheep .. ,.,............... 4.00-12.00 

Hay, 1000 kilos ........... . 
Maize (moroche), 100 kilDS, . 

" (amarillo), 100 kiles .. 
W~eat (harIeta), 100 ~os .. 

, \French), lOO kilos .. 
" ,Saldome)., .. , ... ,. 

Novillo Hides ...... , .. , .. 
Cew Hides .. , . , ...... . ... . 

~~~fs~::::::::::::::: : 

26.00-42.00 
5.70- 6.00 
5.65- 6,00 
8.00- 9.00 
8.10- 8.90 
8.00- 9.00 

8.00-12.50 
6.00- 6.50 
0.60- 0.00 
6.00- 8.00 

MONTEVIDEO 
At the Corralss : 

Cows, .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .$10.00-13.00 
Nevillos ., .... , . .. , . " .. ,. 12.50-16.00 
Bullocks .. " .... . . . , .. , ... 14.50-16.50 

At the Saladeros : 
Cows ......... .. . ..... , ... $6.50- 9.00 
Nevilles ... , ........ , . .... 7.00-10.00 

Cow Hides (dry)",., .... ,. 
" (salted), , ...... . 

Noville Hides (salted) , 
Sheepskins, per lb ,.',., , , , . 
PDtr" Hides, per 10 lb, .... . 

2.90- 3,80-
1. 75- 1.85 
2.70- 2.80 
0.10- 0.15 
0.80- 0.90 

Hair, per quintal , ........ , 
Ostrich Feathers, per kilo. ,. 

14.00-15.00 
1.20- 1.80 

Wheat (superiDr), per 100 kiles .... , ... . 
" (regular), per lOO kilo." . , , ...... . 

Maize, new, dry (cuarentino), per fanega . 
" (morocho and yellow), per fanega. 

Alfalfa (superiDr), from Paysandu, per qq, 

FIXTURES 

RACING 

4.30- 4.40 
4.00- 4.10-
2"60- 2.70-
2.25-
0.95-

Thursday, July 28-HipOdrDmo ArgentinD, Palermo. 
Sunday, July 31-HipOdromo Argentine, Palermo, 
Saturday, October 8-Spring Meeting at Venado Tuerto. 
Sunday. October 9-Gymkhana at Veuado Tuerto. 

FOOTBALL. 
RUGBY 

Sunday, July 31-Blienes Aires F.C. v. Lomas Academy 
A.C., at Lamas, 

ASSOCIATION 

Sunday, July 31-Scetland and Wales v. ~1Wd and 
1reladd, at Quilmes. 

ATHLETICS 
Monday, Aug. 15-Buenos Aires Cricket Club's Athletic 

Meeting, at Palerme. , 
Tuesday, Aug, SO-Rosarlo Athletic Club's Meeting, at 

Bosano. 

Whether the horse can walk faster than a man 
walks, says the "Live Stock JournaL" is a fre
quent point of discussion, and it is almost as 
frequent an occurrence to hear an argument as to 
which of the two can keep up a walking pace the 
longer. In October, 1879, for a wager,a pro- POLO 

To the Editor River Plate Sport ~~n;~;tt:;,~~' July 25. longed trial.was can;ed out. For. six days men,! Tuesday, Aug. 30-Quilmes Athletic Club Gymkhana, 
Dear Sir,~ walked agalDst horses for the .same number of at Quilmes. 

I hours: and had the same Eenod of rest and I 
WOll d your usually serene and placid amiabilitv be refresh menL At the end of t e week the horse LAWN TENNIS 

ruftle cl by ~ culinary question? How do they make that 
beefs teak p,e we had for lunch on Sunday at Hurling- w:as altogether the conqueror. The longest Saturday, Aug. 6-Buenos AiI;~s v. Rosario. , 
ham? 1 want to get some made ILke it for OUI coming dIstance covered by a horse was 559 miles in,6 Tuesday, Aug. 15-Buenos Aires Lawn Teurus Club's 
games. Thanking you in advance.-Yours trulv, days, or above ninety-two miles, a day-a 'verv Teurnament. 

JOHN RoBERTSON. food performance. The longest distance covered .,..#v...,; ..... ...,. ..... "''''' ...... ~ .......... ''''' ..... ''''''''' ..... ''''' .......... ...,.~ 
'We were not at Hurlingham on Sunday, we are sorry y a man was 375 miles, 01',62 1

/
2 miles, ". day- WINTER SEAsoN.-"The English," in Calle Cangallo 

to say, neither are we what could strictly be called a another fine record. It IS. not stated, ID the 5(i4, p.ave received. their Winter Steck direct from the 
"corden bleu," but a tame coek has given us the following dospatch from San FranCISCO, wilel).ce., these Manufacturers, amongst which there is a splendid let 
instructions, which seem all right.-Ed,]: I figures are taken, how many, hours went to the et Socks, 5t5o dozens, bouglit at a aiscount of 33% % 

BEE" STEAK PIE. workmg day: nor what was the stature ?f men off cest, clearing price $7.25 half dozen (werth $1L50f 

2 Ibs, of Beef. 
Ingredients, or.horses: nor how often they. had a baIt and Winter Pyjamas a speciality. 

dnnk. In fact -beyond the pomt that the hOTse 
H Tablespoonsful of Flour, 
4 'reaspoonsful of Salt, 
I Do of Pepper. 

FOR THE P "8TE. 
1 lb. Flour. 
6 OZ8. Dripping. 
2 Teaspoonsful of Baking Powder. 

is, without any real competition, the speedier 
conveyance for a brief expedition-nothing seems Money I Money 11 Money III 
to have been determined by the San Francisco 
trial. The name of the best horse is given as 
Pinafore: and N ellie was not far behind with 
536 miles. The first man is called Guerrero: 
and the second Brodie, with 262 miles. 

On hand in large. and small' sums for investment in 
MDrt,gages on Oity or Camp properties at 1 y. per cent. 
monthly. I aJso sell Dr buy for an English Syndicate 
Houses or Camps. Apply to. Alfred J. UnderwoDd. 368 
Piedad, Room No. 11. Brokers not treated with. 



PIiO'.»O&'BAPBS 
WHICH HA Vl1 .A:I''PE.&MiV 

.~T~ •.• '"" •. 

-M'er PlatE )~oit>arut ~~tiMe -
~M{ 

No. l-.A>o:g,;,.t &," 
MR. ],I. Gc F€lRTmNiE, Hom See: Hur- . 

lingham Club. 

No. 9~emll6r'9: 
ODONDB: 

No.~~ber30: 

No. 4--NQVemb~ 18.: • . 
T'J'l:E' S,tNU FE !NIl SANTIAGO 

DEl;; "ESTElto POLO TEA..""fS. 
No. fi'CDeCl'mbe),'H :. 

THE NORT.gERN. CRICKE:C XI. 

No. ~~S=-~l'1: CRJiCKET. XI. ~fr"l';l';r:ldti "",';r d!'woP1f 

1 'I' dw... ... ~r.. 11' .: I .n",",~ffl"'''' on a Est_ill&' 

OlQUr Clothes' to ai Wsaherwoman and, s~ 
will hammer them till the edges are (rayed, 
and rub them all into holes, because she . 
uses oolllJllUll< spap; but if you try 

..Titan -Soap-
you will avoid' all tllese drawbacks, and 

I 
your clothes will be Cleaner, Whtter and 
Freshelr tlumJ eVIl' they were before, and 
you will say at any ra,te that it was worth 

A 'rrial 
It has· such- ClelWsing,. Bleaehing and. 

Disinfecting Qualities that it needs 

No Rubbing * Only ... fewnnmbers left. ~~~)lJhlP>"'''·'''1''' .. :i1>1:>'''d'i? 
1892 ~-~,s,. \("e1~,'W~,it ~ ~"':d."'.3I;>'O'"l'· '" 

No. 7-JanuBi'Y 27: . '"'"1\I01l,'1"1 '»rt,",hu.td.')' I)u-<r~o~. 
and consequently entails 

.I'I'OIft $1.60 per pound 

Manila Cigars and Cheroots 
OF CHOICEST BRANDS, WINNtNG ©!l.EW IN· THE IN'TER-

NATIONAL FOUR-OAREDRACE····O L D\ F RIO R Y 
(Buenos Aires ROWing Club), Tigrel ." ' .. 

No Labour. 

SoMat an the English Almacens 421 - SAN MARTIN - 421 

The Caledonian House 
:Reg!L~t.., 1891. 1 SELECTED S~OTCH WHISKY 

No. 8--MiB.rch 28"< I SAME AS' SUPPLIED TO 

WH1PPER-r,N. I H.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES 
No. 9-April 13': 

THE CRUISE OF THE DART, No. 1 
SOLE AGENT 

OR FROM THE AGENTS 

No. IO-May 11 : '" 
TIIE CRUISE OF THE DART, ::<!o. 2 J. it. AMILIEN IRavenscrofl &' .IVI.Hls 

Crowley's Polo Sticks No. ll-June 1 : 
TEE CRUISE OF TRE DART, No. 3 

No. 12-June 22: 

986 - MORE~O---.::~I I Uneqnalle.d ill the )iarket, at S4.;)O Ili/n 559·- PIEDAD - 559 
THE'OOUISE OF THE DA'R'I', No, 4 

No. 13-July 6.: 
St. Jacob"'s Oil ------

()A.NSOS·S' 

<:obbett's Footballs 

Football Boots 
HURWGHAM CRICKET XI. 

No.l4--.fuly 20: the Great Remedy for the Cure of 
UNI'IlJID ]tAJL W A'YS CRIGKET XL 

The back numbers of the Ril!er.J.'lqte 
Spv1't aM' Plf8time containing thEl 'above 
Photographs, p6ce 50 cents each (other 
back irlnnl're'rs 30 cents), may be abtruned 
from the Publishers, 

Ravenscroft & Mills 
fifi9 PIEDA.D 5W, BDE~OS AIRES 

Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, 

Sciatica, etc. 

S H E E P 0 I P 
Football' Trousers 

.' . : I A~n ALL ~ECKSSAlnES FOR THE CtAllE 
which obtained the ouly Prize medal at the, -
Exhibition in Edinburgh 1890, and the eulo" I PRICES U!'iEQUALLED 
giums of all the Agricultural Press at the 
Roya!,A.gricultural Show at Doneaster in . 
1891, where were exhibited Skins dressed SpeCial Terms for Club's Outfits 
with Cannon's Dip and those undressed 
showing a difference in value of over'2os. 
per dozen ill favor of Cannon's Fluid. I J H French & Co 
These Skins will be exhibited at the :Feria • ,. . • 

cl i of the Sociedad Rural at Dolores and Chas- a1"9 • P I F. DAD • i> 19 
an cornus. 1 ____________ . __ ' _' ___ "' ___ '_ __ ._---; __ .~ Sold by all tha Principal' Chemists ir l~ H. ~f. 

AND r~ ~'f 
,Cl> 

v . . 0. B. A 
'< 

Imported by 

M. G. Fortuft'e 
f)59 - PIEDAD - f,f)9 

------

BENJAMIN LAPISH, 45(;) Calle Pavon 
Steam Saw Mills and Mechanics' Shop 

All kinds of Contractors' Plant. 
SteamerBfitwdfor Live Cattle Exportation 

Plans and EstimatesfDr Galponesand 
Stable Ftttings.. 

Druggists, and \Vholesale by the 

SOLE AGENTS 
This Dip has· the folloVJing advantages:-I 

It never stains the \Vool~ but augments the 
growth and ensures the highest value· in 
the Inarket. It is ea.",y to use, being readily 

CASSELS KING 'and CO" soluble in cold water; awl ha.nu curing is I 
. " • rarely required after. I 

~:_Canga:lo - 858_ B. ~n:n;~l;ca~;drCo.1 
The ReVicw of thc River Platcl LI~COLN. ENGLA~m. .~ I 

A WEEKLY ,JOURNAL 
OF MAISON 

GENERAL NEWS, 

BACHELORS-Very Good ROOMS TO RAILWAY, BANKING, SIIIPPI)lG, 
LET at reduced prices: San Martin (J07 D!SURANc}~, 

:Georges Mercer 
FERRETS.-Wanted "thr~~ or four good 1 AND :FINAXCIAL INTERESTS 

Ferrets. small SlZe for Rats. Apply to -
Florida. 316,322,326 

W ARMING STOVES 
SUI'l'ABLE FOR 

Dining-Uooms 

Sitting·Rooms 

Bed-Rooms 

Offices 

.le., &O'. 

:Opecin.lly adapted to lHlm WOOD, COKE 
or COAL 

English Register Grates, Fenders, 
Brasses, &c. 

Cassels, King and Co., 
Dickinson Hnos, Las Lamas, Estaciou Las I Circulates throughout the whole of the I 
Rosas, F.C.C.A. Argentine and Uruguayan Republics. r '" -S (' ....... G .. L .. ° S""'" 

The mO'si ashio'nable Restaurant "';), • " ... "' ..... .." - .,= 
F

OR ~.a'~ l)ll ~ BIJPL .It has a large and lll(reasmg Euwpean 
TERltrnM; . and 'also !f'IiREE 'ptlfls C1rcrull.tlfon. 

CHAJ.!"PlON BE.lDI@R~, '. AJilNUAL· SlLBSCRIPTION: $16 m/n 
ApplY u; J: "T'r'ench, ci.ne Fena 166, . 

Recoleta. For Advertising Rates, ete., apply to the 

FOIiJ~6g'~-~~~~itrdO.&~R;:K~ PUbfuhRers, rt & "I'I'~ 
culars, price, etc., apply this office. .a venscro l' I ..,., 

NINE SELECTED POLO pONIES ON 559 PIEDAD 559, RGENOS AIRES 
~ SALE' AT HDRL11'\Gl'IAlf. Apply to 

Hen.ry .. c .. I8. .. rk' H11rl.i.lJ.g.·· hli. 'Ul,. or at. o1!tcce of \. this paper, Piedad 559. 

in the City 

DINNERS A LA CARTE 

PI'iiata Dining. Rooms for Families 

Grand, Hanflueting Hall.· 

T.ftANSPORlA<~ION oftLlVE STOCK. 

James Smart 
: 556 -- PIEDAD -- 556 

I,ONDON T A.II,OR 

Breeches and Habit Maker 

- -S"EGIALlTE: - RlI>IKG CWTHES-

.1n.str:u ctions for seJf measurement by post 

&>le A~nt for 
C"LAR'K a.nd SONS' 

Bbot$' and Shoes 
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Hnen.s, Aires Lawn Tenors' Club' 

A TOURNAMENT 
UPEN TO MEMBERS OF THE CLUB 

wn.L BE HJ.:r.D o:s 

Tu._da)'. Augu-t 30. 1.892 
~o00Ii1n.!!lh<;e at 9.80 a·m· 

Prizes will be offered for the following Events: 
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S DOUBLES (Bandi<",p); 

entrance $2.50 each. 
GEXTLEMEN'S SINGLES (Bandicap) ; entrance $3, 

Members wishing to enter will please send their names 
and entrance fees to the Hon. Treasurer, T. S. Boadle, 
Reconquista 449, not later tban August 20, 

HURLING HAM MEETING 
TO RE HELD ON 

Wednesday, September 8 

THE HURLUWHAM ST. LEGER STAKES, $50 
each, added to Silver Cup value '£.50; for Ponies 
or Galloways 58 in. or under, the property of or 
nominated by Members of the Club; weight for 
inches, Galloways of 58 in, to carry 70 kilos; 2400 
metres. The Cup to be won twice by the same 
owner or nominator before becoming his absolute 
property. 

Quilmes Athletic Club 

GYMKHANA 
TO BE HELD ON THE 

Ground of the Clnilmes Athletic 
ON 

Tuesday, August 30, 1892 

EVENTS 

Club 

1. BACK RACE; 1600 metres; weight 75 kilos; for 
bona-fide backs; en trance $10. 

2. POLO PONY RACE (Open); 500 metres; for Polo 
Ponies 54 in. and under; weight 70 kilos, 3 kilos 
per inch allowed; entrance $5. 

1

3. POLO PONY RACE (for Members of Club); 500 
metres; for Polo Ponies 56 in. and under;. weight 
75 kilos, 3 kilos per inch allowed; entrance $0. 

4. VICTORIA CROSS RACE; for Polo Ponies; jump 
two hurdles, P1ck up dnmmy and ride back; en
trance So. 

5. POLO PONY RACE (O:pen); for Ponies 56 in. and 
under; 800 metres; w81ght 75 kilos. 3 kilos perjnch 
allowed; entrance $5. . 

6. SHEET OF PAPER RACE (Open); for Polo Ponies; 
to run through sheet of paper stretched actoss the 
course; entrance $5. 

7. COSTUME RACE (Open); for Polo Ponies; to saddle 
up, ride to table, put on costume, light cigar and 
put up'umbrella; entrance $5. 

8. POLO GAME RACE (Open); for Polo Ponies 56 in. 
or under; run in two heats; entrance $5. 

9. OPEN JUMPING COMPETITION; for Polo Ponies 
66 in. and under; entrance $5. 

10. CONSOLATION RAC'"; entrance $5. 

Strangers'" Polo' anti fR;tein~ Club 
VENADO· 'rUERTO 

Pll~GRAMME .OFTHE . SPRING ,ME~TI.HG; 
TO BE HELD AT 

Vl!INADO TUERTO 
. On Saturday, 8th of Octo bar, 1892 

(Under:Hurlingham C1ut-Racing Rules). 

'1. POLO PO~ RACE, 500' metres. For Ponies 56 
inches or Wlder; ponies of 56 in. to carry 75 kilos' 
allowance 3 kilos per inch. Entrance $10, ' 

2. FLAT RACE, 1800 metres, For Criollo ·horses· 7fi 
kilos. Entrance $20. ' 

3. STE,"PLECHASE, 1800 metres, For Criollo horSes ; 
catch weights; 75 kilos limit. Entrance $25. 

4. VENADO TUERTO DERBY, 3500 metres. For anv 
horse, thoroughbreds excepted, the property or nomi
nated by a member of the Club, Catch weights ; 
75 kilos limit. Entrance $80. Prize $100. 

5. POLO PONY STEEPLECHASE, 1800 metres. Catch 
weights; 75 kilos limit. Entrance $10. 

6. FLAT RBCE, 800 metres. For Criollo horses; catch 
weights; 75 kilos liu:it. Winner of Race No. 2, if 
entered, to carry 8 kilos extra. Entrance $20. 

7: POLO PONY RACE, 1000 metres. Catch weights 
75 kilos limit. Entrance $10. 

8. VENADO TUERTO GRAND NATIONAL, 3500 
metres. Steeplechase. Catch weights; 75 kilos· 
limit, Prize, a piece of Plate, to be won three times 
by same owner at the Spring Meeting. Entrance 
$25. 

Racing to commence at 1 p.m. 
All races to be ridden in saddles, and jockeys to ride 

in colours. 

THE AYRSB1RE CC;P, value $1000, added to a Sweep
stakes of $50 each, a Steeplechase for any Borse ; 
four-year-olds to carry 72 kilos, five 75 kilos, and 
six or more 78 kilos; CrioHo horses allowed 3 kilos, 
horses that have never won a race 2 kilos, and those 
that have never run 3 kilos; 32(JO metres. Three 
borses, the property of separate owners, must start 
or the Cup will not be given, and thE" Cup must be 
won twice by the same owner or nominator before 
becoming his absolute property. 

The meeting will be held under the auspices of tbe Entrance, fees to be paid, and horses and colours 
River Plate Polo AssociatioD, aud all Ponie." competing I named, at h~e of entry.... . 
must be the property of and ridden by a member of an The Comnuttee of the Club wIll act as Stewards of 
affiliated Club, the meeting, and any disputes will be decided by them, 

THE V A YO STAKES, of $50 eacb (S200 guaranteed to 
the 1st), for Galloways or Ponies 5B in. or under; 
weight for inches, Galloway, of 58 in, to carry 70 
kilos.; winners once 2 kilos extra, twice or more 
times 4 kilos extra; 500 metres. 

Entrance fees-Hack Race SlO, remaining events $5 All Races are Sweepstakes; 10 per cent, will be de-
each, or a general entrance fee of $30. duct-ed.from. the stakes to go to the funds of the Club. 

The distances will depend on the course, but will be , Entnes will close on the 24th of September, Forfe!t,. 
as near as possible to those mentioned. If declared before October 1st, half the entrance fee wIll 

Entries must reach the Secretary of the Club on or be ret:,-rned. . 
before the 24th August, and must be accompanied by the Porues competmg for Races Nos. 1,5 and 7 have to be' 

The remainder of the programme ,,,ill be published 
next week. 

necessary fees, played four games within two months of the Meeting, 
The first race "vill be run at 1 o'clockl and every pony and not ~ess than .two quarters each game. . 

competing must be presented for measurement on the The dV:;ta.~lce will depend Oil. the course, but will be as 
ground at 12 o'clock. near as. possIble to those mentIoned. 

Rosario Athletic Club All disputes will be referred to the Polo Association, Entnc" to be addre"ed to the Secretary, Coneo, Ve-
by whom they will be settled. nado Tuerto. 

FRED. W, A'I'KINSOK, Hon. Sec .. 
Piedad G5S. Buenos A i res. Programme of Athletic Meeting 

']0 RE HELD o:s 

Tuesday, August 30, at Plaza Jewell, Rosario 
UNDER THE 

Rnle_ of the River Plate Amateur Athletic AssodalloD 

Strsllgl"rs' Polo and Racing Club 
VENADO TUERTO 

Buenos Aires Cricket Club Athletio MeBtin~ p 
TO HE HELD A T ro~rarnme of the VBnado TUBrto Gymkhana 

1. Putting the Shot, ]li Ibs. 
2. Xicking the FoothalL 
3. Long- .Jump Running. 
4. 11 ~J Yards Flat Race. 
5. Hjgh Jump (Handicap). 
G, 221) Yards 'Flat Race (Members only), 
7. Potatoe and Buc~et Race, 6 Potatoefi, 2 yards apart. 
H. Half !lfile (BandlCap) Open Champion.,hip. 
~J. ,Jfhe.J ewell Ri~ycle Challenge Cup," 5 miles. 

HI. \.lllarter Mile Flat Race. 

.·alermo, 011 lIonday, Augnst 15, 
(Under the auspices of the Amateur Athletic Associa.tion) 

SUB-COMMITTEE: 
R. Ramsav A. B. P. Bov.! 
C. R. C. ~fillar :\1. (.}. Fortlllle 
.J uau Dr'ysdale~ jlln. V. Ker ::3eynlCr 

H. \V. Anderson 

PROGHAMJ}rE 11. Boys' Race, under 12 years, 2(")0 yards (Handicap). 
12. y >-;tl~r(l"ns' Rac~, for men over ;}n years of age, 220 1. High.J ump Running (Memher~ ollly). 

yards) handlcapped by yards for years. 2. 100 Yards :F'lat Racp {Members only). 
i:l, ?\file Race. Open Cbampionship. 3. Half Mile Handicap (Open to Meaibers of Affiliateu 
14. Cosmopolitan Race. 441) yar<ls 1 English and Anglo- Clubs). 

Argentines barred), 4. Throwing the Cricket Ball (Members only), 
Hi. Hur'!]e Race (Handicap), 121) yarr13, j(J Rights 3 feet 5. 120 Yards Flat Handicap (Open to Members of Affil-

(; in, iated Clubs). 1 

16. 850 Yards Race (Handicap), (Members only), G, Putting the Shot (Open to Members of Affiliated 1 

TO HE HELD ON 

Sunday, October 9, 1892 

1. BENDI);G RACE, G posts, 10 metres apart, 20 metres 
run in. Course to be up and dO'\"\71 or 11 posts to
pass. 

2. TAKDEM RACE (Flat), 800 metres. 
3. JUMPING COMPETITION, 2 hurdles and in and 

out; second hurdle to be raitied. 
4. VICTORIA CROSS RACE: Jump hurdle, pick up· 

dummy, jump two hurdles and ran in. 
5. BUCKET AND POTATO RACE, 6 buckets, 10 metres· 

apart, 20 metres run in. 
G, TILTING AT THE RING. 

Entrances for each of above $2. 
Entries to be made on day of Meeting. 

17. Bicycle Race, 2 miles {Handicap .1. Clubs). 
lb. Obstacle Race, 250 yards. 7. Quarter ~lile Handicap (Open i() Membersof Affiliat.ed ~~~~~.-.-
1:). '·;All FourH" Race, 50 ·yard~. Clubs). 
20. ('on::.oiatlOn RaGe) 250~'yard:; I 8. Three-Legged Raf:>': (},fember,,; oulyL 

--- --- lnterval ~-

ETlTxie~ dose on August 15 D. 120 Yards Hurdle ]{acp (Open to 1vfemher;,j of Affil-
En'xies, for ea.ch event $2; entry for all thl eventR $10.1 iated Cl~bs). 
Competitors must :qtate the ('olour~ in wIllch th, y 10- 10. One Mile Hantlicap (Open to }..iemhers of Affiliated 

t~l1(l to rtlll on their entry fonns. Clubs). 
Entries to be sent in v; the Hon. 8i",(::, 11. Long Jump Running (Members only). 

W, M, GRAHAM, F.C'.i:.A" Rosario, 12. 440 Yard, Flat Race (\Iembers onlYI, 
lB. Animal Race ()..lembers only';. . 

AIDatenr Athletic Association 
It has been decide'l to run off the Mile and Half Mile 

Championships at the Rosario Sports, to be' held on the 
30th August. 

The ~lile, being a Scratep. Race, no time is' fixed for"it 
to be run in, f.i?t the Half Mile being a Handicep it must 
be run from scratch in" 2 min. 15 sec. ' 

Tile Association will present Gold 'Medals to the 
Cham'pio:3s. 

Bv Order, 
ER:"IEST DANVERS, Bon, Sec. 

.. 
'l'ESTIMOKlALS.-" Venado Tuerto.-Tita.n Soap is Al 

I <far .washing clothes. , Send-me up at once eight arrobas 
more." "Q~es.-Send me mor" Titan SOl.'P. My 
servant says she can do twice as much work with it, and 
it gives her n~ tr()nhle wliatever." , 

14. Boys' Ra~e, under H; 'years~ 200 yards (Open to all 
recogmsed Schools). 

15. 100 Yard, Flat Race (Open to }Iembers of Affiliated 
Clubs). 

16. 1000Ya~ds Steeplechase (Open to Members of Affil-
iated Clubs). . .. 

17. Consolation Race, 200 Yards (Open toaUCompetitors) 
~ Distribution Qf Prizes -

, ; 
Entran>}8 Fee, $2 each ""ent. General ""iry, $i5, 

Boys, $1. 
H!IJldicappers-Amatenr,Athletie A~sociat~on, . 
Entry forms can be obtained trom the Hon,:Sec, No 

entries will be accepted unless·mall.e 0" ~hl'.prope.J; formS, 
and must be properly filled in and sent on or befbre the 
2nd August to . 

R. W. ANDERSON, Bon. Sec. Sub-Committee, 
Care of "Sport and Pastime," Piedad 559: 

STEEPLECHASE MEETING 

To be held at the Estancia "SAN JOS£" 
(Late Bennestrosa) 

ON THURSDAY, SEPTE.MllE~ 15, 1892 

EVENTS: 

L STEEPLECHASE' of 20 Squares over 8 Fences .. 
Weights (includingsaddlol hot less than' 75 kilos. 
Entranco fee -$ln ll1/n ' 

2. RIDDIG TANDEM RAGE, 10 Squa.res,- Entrance 
fee $10 m/a 

3. FLAT RACE. 10 Squares. Entrance fee $10 mln 
4. CIGAR- RACE, 4 Squares, for Pon-ies not exceedillg 

14 hands. The rider ,muSt at tUie fall"of ,the'!lag: 
light g. Cigar. 8adillehis CPQny, !I.l1d.- M :finish hand 
his Cigar lighted to the Judge. Entrance £""$!O, 
m/n 

: -'Any. person entermd fo:-~T~~le, foqr , e\\en~s- cagp-o 
so on payment or $20 m/nonly. . .,.....' _ r 

Entries 'must be seOt/to MellSI'S Pe~c h Elnd Ogal1, Oalle) ; 
O'Big~ins 22, Bahi'l"Bia:nca, OJil. orberoreSep.t.en>,b .. er. ,;1" .. 
on whlch date the llst;eloses, _ _ " .. 

All entries must be accompanied by t,he necess .... y fees:· 



:!:~lVER ?!"A'rE gpo.lt'r ANDPASTlME---':'WJ!DNl!SDAY JULY 27, 1892 15 

- NATURAL HISTORY NOTES. I . THE PLAGUE OF VOLES --,- , . I The plague of voles in, ScgJ;la1).d is very pro-
By ,t .. S1::U1\R'U PENNI",NG-'llgN. , t" " : r,b~bly du.e,'¥o the wholeBwbl)lIe~secu.tion8 of all 

(Zoologjstto the Socielltid"BtJi;J Ari;~nti,Ila); :"1 ·birds of prey, hawks,o\VI~, etc., not only by 
. _~.~ '8' ortsmen, farmers, and others, but especially 

THE MARTINET A ,by the keepers in g~me preserves, under the 
. ' "', 'h 'l Idea, lIfoved to be mistaken, that the birds re-

. Mj attenhon .has bee~ called to t~e fa;et.t tt~'ferred to destroy the.you'ug game .. The Commis-
did not make It suffiCiently clear i~ my paper sion sitting upon the matter has drawn attention 
last week. but one, .'hat the Martmeta there to this amongst othermatters, and the probability 
descnbed i~ no~ the bIrd popularly called .by that will be SOGle legal enaclment to compel keepe,'s 
n~me In. thIS dIstrIct. The name ~ar,tlneta l,~ and everyone else to respefJt the lives of nature's 
gi.ven b:. Hudson.and Sclater to the ~~petona feathered police, .which do more' than all the 
01 crested martIll,:Ue, and, as I h,ne before commissioners in the world to keep within due 
stated, the names given by these WrIters will be bounds thoso small animals whose unchecked 
the ones whiCh WIll be ,":sed in all futu.re .works i"crease is of such serious consequence. Mr. 
'on Argentme n~tural hlst~l"Yoi I used It 111 the Hudson, in his recent publication. records a 
sa~e manner III my a.;t.1cle, . ~ o.ught to have similar plague of mice in the La Plata district 
pomted OUt that the Perdlz grande IS often called which was het d t b th ' 
hy the l!ame of ~artineta .. The Perdiz grande 0" cold of win'te~.wev r, pu an en 0 y e severe 
great Tmamou 18 the marhoeta 80 called. The TI If' t b t h . 
true ma1tineta is the bird popularl v called le s"u~g e or eXls ence e .ween t e varI?us 
., co etona" ,. forms of a':lmal and veg,eta!>le lrf~ cannot. be lD.-

p . terfered WIth by man WIth impulllty, and If UOl-

LOCUSTS. versal war is raged by him against an." section of 
Are we going to have another visitation this the animal kingdom, especially une with so de

year? We hear of them appearing in some of fined a spher" as the hawk tribe. he will, sooner 
the provinces, and to-day one was handed to me or later, find out his mistake. I doubt whether 
alive, caught in a ~uinta at Lomas. It was a the universal extinction of fleas bv man would 

not be/croductive of some worse evil. voladora. It wou d almost appear that the 
locusts, instead of invading, have settled in the We 0 not always know what is best for us, 
variou8 provinces of the Republic, and instead of and nature may be trusted both to protect and 
being occasional visitants. they threaten to be avenge herself. 
permaneut residents. 

A STRANGE PLANT. 
In my garden this week I have found two 

specimens of a very lemarkable fungus, which, 
at first sight, would have been taken by anyone 
for a sea anemone. It is about three inches long, 
with a white tllbular body covered internally 
with mucous and sand and partially buried in 
-the BOj!. The body terminates below in a fiblOUS 
root, but above, the entrance to the opening of 
the tube is l'rotected by eight long, fieshy, pink
ish-coloured tentacles. Such a form for a plant, 
and especially one of such a low order, is" as far 
as I know. unknown, ann lam looking 10rwa,·d 
with interest to the appearance of some more in 
order to study their life history, as, from the 
s t,ucture, I should not be surprised to find it in
sectivorous. 

SHOWERS OF FROGS, &e. 

STRA...~GE FRIENDSHIP. 
We often read of strange friendships between 

animals of different species. As an instance of 
this let me record that between a hen and a cat 
recently witnessed by me. The hen, a solitary 
one, belonging to a little boy, got upon such 
friendly terms with the cat that when it was fed 
it would cluck for the Cat. who would at once 
come over the wall and' s'hare in its food. At 
nio;ht the two .vere alwa,s together, the hen. in
stead of perching~ "cuddIiag H close to the cat in
side a box. This box was used bv the eat fo,. the 
pnrpose of bringing into the wO~'ld a family <If 
kittens, the proceSb being watched by the hen 
with great interest. she standing by all the time. 
The cat never attempted to eat the eggs laid by 
the hen. This friendship cfmtinued for Rome 
monihs, when a change of residence remove,j 
tbe hen from the neighbourhood <>1" its friend. 
Strange to say she has struck up a similar pla
tonic friendship with allother cat living neal" ber 
new home, although, as yet, this cat is not ad
mitted to the same familiarity as its predecebsor. 

Ormonde among the Philistines 

And the Dook,. his owner, at the period when Ormonde 
had completed hIS fourth year, sold him into captivity 
toa stranger called Boco, who came from a distant land 
beyond 'the'seaS, even the 'Argentine. Thither wa.s Or
monde shipped, but not before he had been put to use at 
the Eaton St~d, where he hegot progeny, the which 
were of exceedmg promIse. 

Bnt when the people heard that Ormonde, the great 
and mIghty racehorse of the ~ent.ury, was sold captive 
~to BOC?, t~ey lamented ~lth a loud voice, saying, 

What W111 1t profit the faIr Turf that our public idol 
shall be delivered into the bands of the stranger? " 

Yet some among them were in opinion contrary being 
assured that the horse was a roarer, and· that he' would 
in process of time ilnpart this his fai1ling to his children 
'and to his children's children, .wen to the third and 
fourth generation. 

And Boco handed to the Dook rnanv thousands of 
golden shekels, and departed with Orm'onde to the Ar
gentine, where the sport of raciIJ.g is an abomination and 
the. raceh.ors~ is hard smitten throughout his races; 
whde he 1S glven to eat of rice, maize, and coarse~dried 
grass instead of th~ corn and hav which the Ooframites 
put in tbeir mangers. ~ 

AmI it came to pas'>, after Ormonrle had tarrif~d a 
season _in the Argentine, a man of the Oofnunit.e:-; rO:-ie 

up a~~ made effort to deliver the lUighty steerl out of 
captIvlty, and ~Ollght to promote a Company at' Specu~ 
lators who should provide the wherewithal ill shekels 
of gold for Onnollde~~ deliverance~;-\o that he might re~ 
turn to the land of hIS birth, and tbere minister to the 
rnare.'j of his own eountrv. 

But ~here were tho~o ~ho spoke harshly of this un
dertakmg, and wrote In adverse tenns to the Chronides 
of these Sporting Times, so that the minds of the wO~lld
bt' investors were much distraught with doubt, anti in 
the eud th~ plan was abandoned -and Ormonde remained 
in the land beyond the seas.-·' Sporting Bits:' 

nORSE-TAMI~G EXTRAORDINARY 
The Crystal Pala.('e Company, of London, have found 

a, new and enticillg- form of Whit~untide delight for their 
man:v diellts. Professor X.ottOll B. Smith··- ··the greatest 
horseman ill tlw world since Rarey"-is to exhibit his 
Illcthod.c.;, ut" whieh OIle is allowed to judge' beforehand, 
[[Inn a riescriptivl'., illustrated handbill. 

\Ve are peu('tra"pd with compassion for the .. corpus 
vile '. uu which the experiments arc to ),e mrult,. \Ve 
hupe that tlw pnwcss i:-; not. aB painful as it SUllllds; 
bIll we are .harassed with douLt8. There isy ltuwcver, 
one '.vay whic.h we rt:spectfully :-luggcst for the Profe~s()r·,.., 
cOmWipr:ll iou. hv which these doubts mav be .set at 
rest. Let P~oft;ssor ); orlon B. Smith \ we ~ a.re nothing 
if ]1\)', bB judiciously "whirled'~ by his own assist-
!tu L...; , a contingent of the Salvation Armv then sit 
UpOtl his beau and hel1.t the lllJrry drum, wlulo :·(:;'enend" 
Booth expollud.s the scheme of Darkest England to 8. 

delighted band of Sa.lyation Lassies armed -with tire
nil('ki~rs awl triangles. Then the Proft~ss()r himself 
will be able to resolve our doubt:o) as to whether his pro
cess is one in which "can: is t,akeu not to intlict pa.in." 

But here is the handbill to .speak for itselL illus
trated with what seems a series of most-distressing night
mares: 

I was asked the other day if I believed in the 
"howers of frogs and other animals which we 
read of sometimes. There are very often enor
mous numbers of frogs, insects, and other crea
tures. which suddenly appear' under circnm
stances which almost make it certain that they 
have dropped from the clouds, but except on the 
supposition that the conteuts of Borne pond or 
laguna have been whipped up into the air by a 
whirlwind and their contents carried away into 
another district and there deposited, such a state 
of things is impossible. I remember once at 
Banfield seeing quantities of frogs of small size! 
which suddenly made their appearance on al 
sides, but there was no doubt they had all come 
from the neighbouring baiiada and ponds. 

Figure I, whicb. apparently, if ullju.':\tly. depicts tllroe 
And it came to pass that a certain man who was dreadful I"ufi:i:Lns severally employed ill beating, gougillg-, 

passing rich, even Dives, and who was also a Dook and cutting off the tail of it prostmte honje, is sai\l to 
(which is one of the High Tophs of the Ooframites) represent the profes~orial "IlULllnUr ut breaking <1 11a1-
went down to a place which was his by Chester, even at ter-puller/' whatever that may lIU'lll1, !Lwl, a~ Mr Smith 
Eaton. loudly professes lllllUallit.v as well as horseureakiug, 

When we deal with insects our oxplanation is 
very easy. Insects; being aerial creatures, are 
earried by the winds and, as very often myriads 
eomplete their development on the same day in 
a given locality (for example, the mayflies or 
bichos de verano)/ we need not be surprised to 
find them showerIng down upon us. 

And .p.c purchased many }Iorses which were brood the tinal insr.ruct.iolls 1'1111 thus- "with umb,·ellas a.ni 
mares and stallions entire, a.nd thus formed he a ,scwl (irurns uo everythillg to frighteu the (:olt, being c-;trt1tnl 
wherewith to minister to his pleasure on the race- not to intiid pain.·' 
courses. Now everybod)· kllOW~ tha.t a horse, ill addition t,() 

Now this High Toph was exceeding rich, for he being perhaps the most Ilervous animal iu creatiull, is 
had much land in the great cities and ground-rents naturally a fool, and as sllch terribly prone to agoIlit~S 
from them that dwell ill huge mansions, even a.s the of terror on the smallest provocation j what he lllu~t 
merry miller on the banks of the River Dee did grind suffer, therefJre, when "en>l"ytitiug; i:-; dOlle to frighten 
the corn which the husbandmen of Cheshire sold unto himy" even those who go to witnus~ lhis edifying ~pee
him. tacle will hardly realise. And yet ··l'Me is taken uat 

But although he was ~ore smitten with the sport of I to intiietpain .~ ! 
Racing his hea.rt went not out to them that sell strong: More difficult is it to recollcile Figure (; .with the 
drink; and when the leases of the drink~sellers who Professor's notions of ki1ll1 treatment.. It is called 
kept house on his state did fall in he said unto them, U \Vhirling a horse." There is no explanatioll why a 
one after the other, "'Get thee hence to some less horse should ever be whirled; but the letter-press says, 
salubrious- spot. Behold, I win pull down this wine uIt is the habit of most trainers to tie a iJorse·s head 
hous~ aQ,d build on the sit.e thereof a. merry·mansion, to hiB tail, Rllll then t.o let him go !1~a statement 

DEATH F~M FLYBlTE. which shall contain fiats where lodgers may duel! which we earuestly trust is untrue, otherwise the SOOller 
I read tlie otherda.y of a dea.th in England together-even male and female-each after his or her horse-trainers gIve up this bad habit the better. 

~aused.by i~he bite of the Hessian fly. In. itself kind." But here all evil-countenanced athlete is represented 
the b'it~:.oli!this flY;'li"ow.~! not all-d .could ~otcause And of new mansions he builded many and often, so holding a hOlOe by the nostrils aud tail,.and w~ltzing 
death, ~!l!' the pre~l!-~lItion was that the fly, a that a 'mighty mM. of mone.v accumulated he. the daily Wlth him round the arena-a dance dunng whIch, let 
well k.nown plag.lle of cattle, had been previously income of which was many hundred golden shekels us hope, the animal trew on his partner's ooes. 

per day. Figure 7) which is labelled HBreakillg a- wild and 
on a dIseased aDlmal and;h~so conveyed morbid Now the mare;;·belonging to this High Toph ~id bring vicious kic~er.with" si~.gle rope," looks 1110re like break
germ. to the human su~rell, which caused blood fotth young, WhlCh .we~ lU due time a:e~~ered mto the Ing a h~rse sJaw and toreleg by meallS of pnlleys, bnt 
poisoning and possible deatli: ·r name this here: hands of one cunmng In the art of tl'rumng, and wbo the artist ought to know best what he mtendel! tD 
because I have recently heard of three cases of, dwelt by the hills in Hampshire, in" certain secluded draw. . . . . . ' 
earbuncle or malo on one estancia. all in spot called Kingsclere. The only one ot thIS remarkable bene, ot l11ustralLollS 

theJlkins of dllad And. this good man WM called Porter, and by t.he which leay~s no unplelloSaut impre"lOLl or SLlSP'ClOIl of 
theni,$Ellves. racing q,en of the Ooframites was known as Honest crLlelty IS .No. 4, whereIn appears a charIoteer holdwg 

.~\!' ,Q".~,,"'Q"~ John, for he Was a man of great caution, and in whom a sort of pro,ier, an~ collectillg Olympic dust ,in a ma.:Ch 
the Princes of the Land could piaoe great trost. cart, while an llIIllabie-Iooking pony IS trymg to kick 

And all the great races which are classic were ill turn him. OD ·the shins. . 
c,a.Pture" d. by th. e horses whicQ b. ore the., High TOP.h'S I The' Professo, r's pen., or., fP." auce. is bere J,'Udged so. lely 
racing raiment--a coat of yellow and a cap which was from his written account of it, and the only part which 
..' , , . ' would. give US I'ny satiSfa,ction would be to· see him 
.' .' all the mighty horses which the High T6ph ~g out his'ow!,-"met!>od ,?f throwing a horse,-.. 

!lllne1l.illl.tlJI awned, and which waxed famons on the Racecourse, nameIy," by. 'wreslilU!g "Wl~h hun as two men would 
none ":BS so r .. mous as Ormonde, who did heat all that ~e,"-th0uF.1> grea~ woul,d' b~ .0llT -surprise and 

. ,were Pltted .. garnet him,·even on ~ !lOnrse& &lid over all diiliJ,ppolntmeI/.t:lI..tjle contest ended,"as tlm horse-tamer 
~c~,.., .• ' .:-.: '.', i":' ", ' a.ilticipates; oy . the man' "evelil;naUy la.ying the horse 
J "'i:lit-was iledoomed· It roarer, wi1\h'lB' tin "9,uil!!l Nper down naturally and with eMe." That the horse would 
whoae throat gaye out great sound and prevailed against uaturaUy lay. the man down is litmiy. enough; the ease 
Ms' tarrying long at the gallop. of the p1'OC~ is more doubtfnl. 
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RANSOMES, SIMS &. ,'JEFFER.IES 

THE 

"RANSOMES" 
PLOUGH 

- HARROWS - ,HORSE IAK£S 

THE 

,U;RANSOME'S" 
PLOUGH 

Made Espeoially for the Ar~Bntine Republio; with Adjustable Beam and all the latest improvemonts 
Thousands of these celebrated Double Furrow !Ploughs sold yearly. 

W ALTER Aa WOOD'S MOWERS 

ONE HORSE 
3ft. 9 in. cui 

TWO HORSE 
4ft. 3 in. cut 

"" -}"" 

TWO HORSE 
6 ft. cut 

THISTLE CUTTERS 

HAY RAKES 

ENGLISH 

aAd 
AMERICAN 

Hundreds of letters fr.?ID all parts of the Republic testifying to their 

Superiority, lightness of Draught, Durability, Simplicity and Cheapness. 
All Extra Wearing Parts always in Stock 

~ Sole Importers ~ 

JOHN & JOSEPn DRYSDALE &I C· 
440 ~ PBRU - .SO 

'Comparua Inglesa de SelJUl'~ 
AGENTE: 

Juan Walla.ce - Pieaad ,,'flIi" 'N' ~, 


